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SENATE PANEL

Okays Bill 
To Outlaw 
Handguns

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Senate Judiciary 
Committee today approved a bill to outlaw the 
commercial sale of small, concealable type hand
guns not suitable for sporting purposes.

The measure, sponsored by Sen. Birch Bayh, 
D-Ind., was approved by a 12 to 2 vote after the 
c*ommittee turned down by a 9 to 5 vote a rival 
measure of Sen. Roman Hruska, R-Neb.

Three bills offered by Sen. Edward M., Ken
nedy, D-Mass., lo require the registration of all 
firearms, or the licensing of both long guns and 
handguns and of only handguns were rejected by 
one-sided margins.

The handguns used In the assassination of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy in 1968 and in the attempted 
assassination of Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace 
last month would be banned from sale under the 
legislation.

The shooting of Wallace during his campaign 
for the Democratic presidential nomination 
spurred action by the committee on Bayh’s biil, 
which had been lying dormant for over a year,

•

Press Club 
Votes Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) — The board of governors 
of the National Press Club has voted unanimously 
to conduct a full-scale investigation of the Nixon 
administration's relations with the news media.

The club’s professional relations conunittee 
was directed Monday night to conduct the in
vestigation and make a public report by Oct. 2.

"The board acted after receiving complaints 
that a problem of seriou.s proportion exists in 
the relationship between the administration and 
the news media," said club President Warren 
Rogers, syndicated columnist for the Chicago 
Tribune —New York News Syndicate. "We want 
to find out the facts."

RESUM E HUNT FOR YOUN G SKYJA CKER

$500,000 Ransom Located
PERU, Ind. (AP) -  U w  en

forcement officers have located 
the submachine gun used in the 
hijacking of an American Air
lines jet and $500,000 ransom, 
the first solid leads since their 
search began Saturday.

Officers resume today hunt
ing for the young man with 
pock-marked face and open 
sores who they believe prob
ably was k ill^  as he para
chuted from the jet over north-

central Indiana.
Indiana State Police Capt. 

Rex Dillman, who has b ^ n  
coordinating local efforts in the 
search, said Monday night, 
“ I’m inclined to start slacking 
off now. I’m pretty well satis
fied the man didn’t come down 
safely. If he came down safely 
and alive, I don’t think there’s 
any doubt he’s out of the area 
by now.”

Lowell Elliott, 61, a farmer.

stumbled across a sealed can
vas mail bag with the ransom 
money in a soybean field Mon
day.

The 45-pound bag was buried 
a couple of inches in an open 
field about 250 feet from a 
county road. “ At first F thought 
it was a ground hog in the 
field," Elliott said, “but it 
didn’t move so I took a closer 
look.”

A count at FBI headquarters

in Indianapolis found $500,000 of 
the $502,500 ransom. Authorities 
said the $2,500 was in a sepa
rate package and was still 
missing. However, police in St. 
Louis said the hijacker gave 
$1,500 to the two stewardesses 
as a tip and they turned it over 
to the FBI. The stewarde.sses 
“said he told them they had 
been real nice and here’s a 
tip,” said Police Sgt. Edward 
Loarenzo.

Five hours after Elliott’s dis
covery, Ronald E. Miller, 22, 
uncovered in his cornfield a 
Spitfire submachine gun the hi
jacker is believed to have used 
when he commandeered the 
American Boeing 727 Friday 
night shortly after it left St. 
Louis for Tulsa, Okla.

Miller was putting liquid ni
trogen on his cornfield when a 
blade of his tractor applicator 
machine struck the gun.

Col. Ryan Reassigned; 
Umstead Is Replacement
Lt. Gen. George D. Simler, 

commander of Air Training 
Command, announced today the 
reassignment of Col. Malcolm 
E. Ryan Jr., presently com
mander ' of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing at Webb AFB.

Col. Ryan will become com
mander of the 12th Flying 
Training Wing at Randolph 
AFB, Tex., effective Aug. 15.

Succeeding Col. Ryan will be 
Col. Stanley M. Umstead Jr., 
presently commander of the 
$88th Tactical Fighter Wing, 
Korat Royal Thai AFB, Thai
land.

Col. Ryan will be replacing 
brigadier general selectee Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg J r ,  who will be
come assisstant commandant of 
cadets at the Air Force Acad
emy, Colorado Spring, Colo.

Col. Ryan assumed command 
at Webb on July 31, 1971. He 
came here after attending the 
Industrial College of the Armed 
Forces in Washington, D.C.

Col. Ryan was commissioned 
in the Air Force upon gradua-

COL. MALCOLM RYAN

tion from the United States Mili
tary Academy in West Point in 
1950.

After commissionmg, he re
ceived his pilot training at WU-

Boyle Fined Q f

May Be$130,000
WASHINGTON (AP) -  United Mine Workers 

President W. A. "Tony” Boyle was sentenced to 
five years in prison and fined $110.000 today for 
making illegal political contributions with union 
funds

Boyle. 70, suffering from a back ailment, stood 
silent and tight-lipped as U. S. District Judge 
CTurles Richey imposed the sentence.

As a condition of Boyle’s release pending ap
peal. Richey ordered him to post the $130,000 or 
a surety bond in that amount with the court.

The judM further ordered that the money come 
from Boyles own pocket and restrain him from 
dissipating his own assets.

Justice Department prooecutors would not 
comment on the sentence.

Boyle was led away by U. S. marshals and 
put into the court lockup in light of Richey’s order 
that he not be released until the $130,000 is posted.

GO-GO IS NOW  
NO-NO AT DIEGO

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. (AP) -  InsUtuted two 
years ago as a morale booster, go-go is now a 
no-no at Miramar Naval Air Station.

The female dancers who rocked, rolled, 
bounced and gyrated nightly at the Enlisted Men’s 
Club and twice weekly at the Ofticers’ d u b  are 
no longer doing so, station officers say.

No official reason for bouncing the go-gos was 
given, but one officer said the announcement was 
made last week, four days after a new comamder 
of the base took over.

TOO HOT IN  CISCO  
FOR TURKEYS

CISCO. Tex. (AP) — Hundreds of Christmas 
turkeys have died in Cisco because of wilting 
summer heat.

After 300 gobblers died from heat when tem
peratures hit the 100s Ust week, the Fire Depart
ment was called Monday to keep others of an 
estimated 1,500 birds from expiring on the turkey 
farm here, owned by Jack Curtis of Stephenvllle.

Fireman C. W. Guthrie and his son Bart, an
swered the summons about 5:30 p.m. By sunset 
they had pumped two tanker loads of water over 
the sweltering birds In a tempw^ture of 108
degrees.  ̂ .

They awaited a further call to the farm as 
the temperature soared again today.

Mrs. C. 0. Richardson, wife of the farm 
manager, said at last count that a total of 598 
turkeys have died, each weighing around 20 pounds 
and having a wholesale jirice (rf around $5.

Plans were furthered Monday 
for the proposed improvements 
at the Howard County Airport 
with the assistance of a $52,100 
grant from the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

The total project is expected 
to cost $100,600 to $105.000 
County Commissioners accepted 
a resolution which enacts a 
grant agreement between the 
county and the FFA. Monday, 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
signed the agreement on behalf 
of the county, and C. R. Crlm, 
consulting engineer for the air
port project, was to forward the 
signed agreement to the FAA.

After the pUns for the project 
are approved by the FAA, the 
county will advertise for bids 
from contractors to carry out 
the work. After the bids are ac
cepted, the county will notify 
the FAA of the total cost of 
the project based on the con
tract costs.

FAA will pay 50 per cent of 
the cost up to $53.500, according 
to Crim. The county is requir
ed to match or pay the ramaln- 
ing half of the toUl cost with 
local funds.

“We expect the cost to the 
county to be approximately $50,- 
000." said County Judge Mit
chell.”  but we don’t know ex
actly what the county’s portion 
will be until after we’ve award
ed the contracts."

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, said that the county’s 
portion will be taken from the 
general fund budgKed for 1172.

“TTie current total in the gen

eral fund is $279,000. The money 
for the airport project will come 
out of this, and employe sala
ries, with the exception of road 
and bridge department em
ployes, and other operational 
e x p ^ itu re s  for the rest of the 
year will come out of the fund,” 
said Mrs. Black.

(Yim projected Monday that 
actual work on the airport im
provement project would begin 
in August.

In addition to adopting the 
FAA resolution Monday in com
missioners court, commission
ers voted to give county em
ployes additional parking place 
behind the Howard County Li
brary, Fourth and Scurry.

Stripes for parting spaces are 
to be painted on a parking area 
on the north portion of the lot 
on the west side of the library. 
Commissioners voted to have the 
spaces numbered and assigned 
to courthouse employes to alle
viate the crowded parking con
ditions around the courthouse.

Members of the Cultural Af
fairs Committee were given per
mission to use the Main Street 
side of the Courthouse Square to 
stage “Let Freedom Ring,” the 
annual July 4th pageant. Mrs. 
Mamie Lee Dodds, originator of 
the presentation, is chairman.

“ Let Freedom Ring” is to be 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 4th.

Hams AFB, Ariz.
He has held many positions 

during his 21-year military ca
reer, including instructor in the 
department of mathematics at 
the Air Force Academy from 
June, 1958, until August, 1960, 
after which he was named as
sistant professor of mathematics 
and academic scheduling officer 
at the Colorado Springs acad
emy.

He was assigned as operations 
officer of tlw 494th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron at RAF, 
I.akenheath, England, from Oc
tober 1965, untU January 1967. 
In January 1967, he went to 
Aviano Air Base, Italy, as depu
ty commander for operations.

In December 1968, he was as- 
siened as Wing Operations staff 
officer and then as assistant 
deputy commander for Opera
tions at Tuy Hoa AB, Republic 
of Vietnam.

In November 1960, he was 
transferred to Headquarters, 7th 
Air Force at Tan Son Nhut AB, 
Vietnam, serving as CJhief, (hir- 
rent Plans Divisran, Tacticid Air 
Control Center. During the Ko
rean conflict. Col. Rvan logged 
90 combat mliRions which totaled 
169 combat hours in the F-84.

In Vietnam, the colonel flew 
212 combat missions totaling 560 
hours of combat time in the 
F-100. In addition to his degree 
from West Point, Col. Ryan has

(See COL. RYAN, P. 3-A, C. 6)

Annual Parade 
Plans Drawn
Assembling on the east end 

of Highland Drive July 4 will 
be the third annual Red. White 
and Blue parade, spoasored by 
Highland South residents and 
featuring all citizens of Big 
Spring who wish to participate.

The procession of tricycles, 
bicycles, wagons, antique cars, 
f i r e  engines, floats, all 
decorated in red, white and 
blue, begins at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday in celebration of In- 
deoendence Day.

Featuring a flag ceremony by 
Boy Scoot Troop 5. the annual 
event will be garnished with a 
speech by Mayor Wade Choate. 
Refreshments in the way of 
drinks, cookies and bubble gum 
will be available.

All residents of Highland 
South have been asked to raise 
flags and all citizens of Big 
Spring are urged to participate 
or join the spectators.

th e  oarade is scheduled from 
9:30 to 10:00 a.m. extending 
from the east end of Highland 
Drive to Goliad Street.

James Martin, FBI aK nt in 
charge in Indiana, said the gun 
and money were on a line that 
coincided with the plane’s 
course after the hijacker or
dered it from St. Louis to To
ronto.

Martin said the search was 
narrowed to an area five miles 
long and a mile wide, much of 
it flat farmland with thickets of 
trees.

leitoto Sr Oo*"!» »'•
‘i r s  JUST NOT WORTH IT  — Fighting the West Texas heat, that Is. At least it wasn’t to this 
four-year-old, who came in off the .street with his father and curled up on a settee in the Co den 
building to grab 40 winks under the air conditioner. He Ls Don Stringer, son of Burt Stringer 
of 2660 San Carlos St., Odessa.

McGovern Walloping 
'Southern Strategy
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Campaigning today in this 
largely Mexlcan-Anierican d ty . 
Sen. George McGovern said he 
will appoint l^exkan-Amerl- 
cans to his cabinet and other 
high ranking posts if elected 
president.

The South Dakota Democrat 
told newsmen in an early morn
ing toeakfast that he would 
name Mexican-Amerlcans to 
h 1 s cabinet, the federal 
judidary and subcatlnet levels 
in numbers reasonably propor
tionate to the national Spanish- 
surnamed population.

“ I would see to it that Mexi- 
can-Amerioans are represented 
from the cabinet on down,” he 
said.

Although he has advocated 
defense cutbacks. McGovern 
said he would not dose down 
U.S. military bases until al
ternative jobs were found for 
their employes.

HEATED CENTERS
He suggested government 

contracts with private industry 
for work in such areas as pub
lic transit, water development, 
new sewage treatment plants, 
new houses, and neighborhood 
health centers.

Improvement in such areas, 
he said, has been ignored be
cause of the high cost of the 
Vietnam war.

McGovern also suggested 
guaranteed public service jobs 
for militaiy employes of the af
fected miUtary bases if they 
could not be found through pri
vate industry.

The front running presiden
tial contender jJso declared

(Ae wtseeHOToi
SEN. GEORGE McGOVERN 

Over Hie fep^
that $10 billion la fédéral nMo- 
ey should be Invested in “job 
creating enterprises of aU 
kinds" to solve what he said is 
the nation’s  already high unem
ployment problem.

He said the nation in some 
cases is facing a job crisis as 
severe as 1932.

At a rally here Monday night, 
McGovern offered his answer 
to the Nixon administration’s 
“Southern strategy.”

He also deiénded himself 
against RepubUcans who have 
pinned labels on him, saying he 
has been called radical “by 
tho.se who have a stake in |me- 
serving what’s wrong with this 
country.”

McGovern told a crowd esti
mated at 3,500 to 5,000 which 
jammed a Mexican-style plaza 
here Monday night that Presi-

dent Nixon’s  so-called Snutbern 
strategy “ Is flrst of all a ( x-ni 
cal attempt to trick the i«ot>i« 
of the South into voting aguiits: 
yourselves i n  Wovembei . ’

Speaking in a city that has a 
50 per cent Mexican-Amerlca* 
popiilatlon, he asserted that the 
N i x o n  strategy overl(M>|.- 
“blacks, M ezinn-Ameikans 
and other minorities of this 
coentry." The strategy, h« 
said, “ is not peace but racial 
dtxrlslons between our ovxn 
neighborhoods.”

When one asks why the Span 
Ish-surnamed nuke up only 2.8 
per cent of the goxrernment’s 
employes, “the President an
swers by saying, 'I will go 
south of the border and em
brace the president of Mexi
co,’ ” McGovern told the cheer
ing throng.

CADILLACS
In an obvious reference to 

President Nixon’s recent visit 
to the nearby Floresville ranch 
of former Secretary of the 
T r e a s u r y  John Coonally, 
McGovsm asked; “Is tt po^ 
slble that 200 men in Cadillacs 
and private jets can lock op 
this state in one night? I  say 
those who believe so are 
wrong , , ,

“They xvould know they were 
wrong if instead of ‘b u n in g ’ 
the Democratic National'7!om- 
mittee, they had been listming 
Instead to the leadership of the 
New South," McGovern added.

Earlier, McGovern met with 
28 of Texas’ 130 delegates to 
the National Democratic Con
vention, including 22 McGovern 
delegates, four uncommitted, 
one for Hubert Humphrey and 
one for George Wallace.

'JU ST LIKE K ICKIN G  A CRIPPLE'

Filibustering Senator Stalls Action
T h e . . .  

I N S I D E  
. . .  N e w s

I I

Close Coll
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) — Two young 

men owe their lives to a drainpipe.
Their sports car slid off a mountain road here 

and began the plunge doxvn a 1.000-foot ravine 
— only to be stopped short 10 feet down by the 
pipe,' which protruded from the slope.

The car teetered to a precarkm.s balance on 
the pipe, and the two — driver Blaine Smith, 
18, of Santa Ana, and John Eberly, 30, of Isla 
Vista — unfastened their seatbelts and got out 
of the car very carefully. Neither was injOred.

Tbe car was recovered with cables.

Until last weekend, Martha 
MItcheD had been expected to 
be a star of tbe Nixon re- 
election campaign. Now there’s 
not a single pobHc appearance 
on her calendar. Sec Page IS-A.
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AUSTIN- (AP) -  Sen. Mike 
McKool fled up both houses of 
the Texas legislature today 
with a filibuster aimed at get
ting more money-for treatment 
of the mentally retarded.

At 10:15 a m. the short, deep
ly tanned Dallas legislator who 
lost a primary r u n ^  for Con
gress earlier this month, 
passed the 21 hour mark in his 
m a r a t h o n  delaying tactic 
against the $4.1 billion Senate 
Appropriations bill.

AIMS FOR RECORD 
T h e r e  was speculation 

McKool was aiming at Texas’ 
filibuster record of 20 hours, 22 
minutes set in 19711^ Sen. Don 
Kennard (rf Fort worth who 
tempofarily Mocked a four-year 
branch of the University of 
Texas at Dallas. The world 
record of 39 hours is held by a 
South Carolina legislator.

McKool’s voice seemed to 
strengthen at mid-nwrning as 
spectators fathered In the Sen
ate gallery. OccasionaDy he 
sucked an orange, posing

dieerfully for a news cam
eraman. His coat was neatly 
buttoned and he did not 
loosen his tie. Mostly he just 
walked slowly back and forth, 
talking in a carefully measured 
monotone. He shucked his 
shoes in the early morning 
hours but quickly replaced 
them when a crowd began to 
gather again.

KEEP TALKING
“This is nothing more than 

an Investment in  ̂ human 
beings,” McKool repeated over 
and over as he technically ar
gued for his amendment that 
would add $17 million to the 
Senate bill, all of it for mental 
health and mental retardation 
treatment services.

At various times McKool of
fered to compromise xvlth Sen
ate leaders for a $3 million in
crease or even $1 million. They 
refused and \told him to keep 
talking. \

The House met briefly/then 
recessed to wait for the Sen
ate stalemate to end. Once the

big 1973 spending bill Is out of 
the Senate, House leaders plan 
to hold a quick meeting of the 
House Ai^ropriations Com
mittee and clear the Senate- 
passed bill for House debate 
Friday (h* Saturday. Under new 
reform rules House members 
must have three days to study 
any bill before it comes to a 
vote.

NO LOBBY
His stalling tactics on a $4.1 

billion' one^year state budget 
got underway just before noon

HOT
Partly citedy this after- 
MM, tMight and Wednes- % 
day. Ne impartant temper- 
atarc changes. High this 
afternoen and Wednesday 
110 te 101, to w itM i^  lew 
TTs, «Hh ligki BidVari- 
aMe wlMs.

Monday but was continuous 
from 1:30 p.m.

He' saki those with mental 
problems have no lobby so 
someone had to speak for them.

Lt. (kiv. Ben Barnes and sev
eral of his colleagues claimed 
McKool, who lost a race for 
Congress and will not return to 
the Senate next year, simply 
wanted the puMicity.

His xvife, Betty, sat by his 
side part of the time as the 53- 
year-old senator sought simport 
for his proposal to add $17 mil
lion to the rec<Hnm«)ded appro-

elation for the Department of 
ental Health and Mental Re

tardation.
NOT ENOUGH

To rive it less, he said, “ is 
just like kicking a cripple.” 

McKool, who at 5 feet-4 
inches refers to himself aS the 
Chihuahua of the Senate, said 
some Texans who need profea-v^ 
slonal care have been waitlm  
as long as seven years to gm 
into state-financed institutions

• w . I

L

for the mentally ill and men
tally rtearded.

“We’ve gone too slow with 
not enough,” he said. “ I don’t 
think there is anything that is 
more tragic than young kids 
who are afflicted and need 
help.

A dozen or so women who 
had heard about McKool’s fili
buster sent word they were 
coming and sat In t te  balcony 
and applauded several times. i

Sen. Joe Bernal ot San An
tonio returned from a  trip 
h o m e  for Sen. Georg»- 
McGovern’s visit and said ne 
bad told the Democratic preii- 
dential candidate of M c K ^ ’s 
apparent attempt to arouM 
support for the health serviceB.

“I think he (M c O o m ) 
shares mv concern about what 
you are doing,” Bernal said.

McKool hudeed cut oranges  ̂ v 
for moisture and snadeed on 
small pieces of candy from bia 
desk drawer.

A
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Two Odessans 
Are Killed
ODESSA Injuries from 

tn lt ic  nccidenUi cUimed the 
lives of two Odessa women 
Monday. n

M n, Bertha Evely^ Rice, 61, 
died About 4:40 a.m. Monday 
whao she was thrown from her 
automobile on Texas I tt  a mile 
west (rf the Ector-Midland 
Cotaty line.

About four hours later Mrs. 
Ada Coroelous Short Samson, 
20, died at Medical Center 
hoepital after suffering injuries 
in a car-pedestrian accident In 
the noo Mock cf Andrews High
way shortly after midnight 
Sunday.

Driver of the auto was Lloyd 
Van Warren of Odessa. Texas 
H i g h w a y  Patrolman Jack 
Wasson said Mrs. Samson was 
walking west at the time of the 
accident. She was thrown onto 
the hood of the car and was 
carried 48 feet before falling 
from the auto hood onto the 
pavement

Mrs. Rice w u  alone in her 
car going east when her car 
turned over three times and 
r o l l e d  end-over-end. The 
woman’s body was found in a 
nearby field.

Services for both women are 
p e n d i n g  at Hubbard-Kelly
Fîuneral Home.

MISHAPS

2001 Oragg;
Lowe, 110 lUh Place, and John

Myrtle Grice

nthT. HamUton Jr., 8207 
Place: 1:44 a.m. Monday.

N. Lancaster a t Ino; Alda 0  
Rodriquet, ON NW 11th, and an 
unknown Mcydlst wtilch left the 
scene; 12:17 p.m. Monday.

2 04 Main: James A
Maasingill, V e a l  m o o r ,  and 
Angattta Flores Footer, 2416 
Main; 1:22 p.m. Monday.

Pewisylvanla at Dallas 
Pamela Jean Jones, 416 S. 1st, 
Coahoma, and James Russell 
Canvbell, 1106 £ . 18th; 1:47 
p.m. Monday.

Malone and Hogan 
10 1: Ruble Ruth
Seminole (parked), and other 
vehicle left scene; 2:14 p.m. 
Monday.

100 o k . East Srd: Tommie 
Wayne Hemy, 1001 Wood, an 
Linda C  Pnlbioover, Cartton 
Hoaee; S:M pm . Monday.

Water District 
Sets Record
Monday establlahed a new re

cord for single day production 
for the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District.

The 74,024,000 gallons pumped 
from district sources exceeded
by 1,607,000 gallons the previous 

• edAug. 17, 1070.

(Ph«>o by SIcvt Hutlmon)

SOPHISTICATED EQUIPMENT — Charles L. Frush, research scientist, watches returns of 
a pulse lasar on part of the sophi.sticated equipment required in the experiment. One piece 
of equipment he designed and ouilt has 16,000 hand-soldered connections.

Experiment Staged Here 
May Help Figure Weather

p artjn f
Rih m U,

Bv STEVE HULTMAN 
What'a the weather going to 

be tomorrow — next week — 
or next month? An experiment 
conducted here ualng laaera 
a l r p l a n e i  and hand-made 
electronic equipment may help 
provide the answer.

The experiments by a group 
of acientiata from the National 
C e n t e r  for Atmospheric 
Reaearch in Boulder. Colo., are 
the culmination of a year’a 
research on both the theory of 
the experiments and the 
emiipment needed.

ThD results of the two-week 
field experiment, one week in 
Blythe. CaUf., and the final 
week here In conjunction with 
t h e Agricultural Research 
Station, will be studied and will 
eventually be used to judge the 
effects of man-made air 
pMlotion as well as for 
f o r e c a s t i n g  weather and 
climate.

SPONSORED GROUP
The 16 acientiata, informally 

led by Dr. John DeLuisi, are 
part of a tp'oup sponsored by 
the National Oceanographic and 
Atmospherics Administration

and the University's of Arizona, 
Wisconsin and Washington.

“What we are doing is
measuring the amount and size 
of aerosols, or dust. In the a t
moaphere,” said Dr. DeLulsl.

“The earth receives radiation 
from the aun, which la stored 
aa heat in the earth and then 
radiated back out as infra red 
radiation.

“The balance between in 
coming and outgoing radiation 
if extremely important. A slight 
change In the balance could 
chanae both the weather and 
the nimate, and aerosols In the 
air can change this balance,” 
he said.

Weather is Ihe general con
dition of the a tm o ^ e re  at a 
particular time, and climate is 
the average weather In a

Grticular area. A change in the 
lance of radiation could

change the weather and provide 
a hot, dry day, or it could 
change the climate and provide 
a hot. dry year.

“ We hope to he able to 
predict more accurately what 
will happen with increased or

DEATHS
Snyder Mon, 82, 
FataHy Injured

f S n y ^  
I. of the

SNYDER >  An n-year-old 
Snyder man was tau ily  Injured 
in a  tw tx ar  coOlalon at 12:40 
p m. Monday on U.S. St one 
half mile north of Interstate 20 
near AbOene.

Denis Lowry Nipp died at 
2:16 pjn. Monky la Hsndrlck 
Memorial H o ^ a l  in Abilene 
from injariee suffered in the 
smashup. Also injured and 
listed in satisfactory condition 
in Hendrick Monday night 
Laura Nipp, M. also of 8 
and Thomas L. Nipp, 0  
Shady Oaks Rest Home in 
AbUe. Both were paasengtri in 
the Nipp car.

Larry Eugene Davidson of 
Abilene, driver of the second 
car involved In the accident, 
was not injured.

Accordinx to police inveeti- 
gators, both cars were heading 
north. Police aaid the Nipp car 
w u  attempting to make a left 
turn when it was In collision 
with the Davidson car 

ScrvloM for Mr. Nipp are 
psndint at BeU-Seale Funeral 
Home In Snyder.

J. T. Brewer; 
Rites Set
A former Big Spring realdent, 

J a m u  Tollmsp Brewer, died 
Monday afternoon in a Sulphur. 
Okla., wMpltal at the age of 64 

Servicu are scheduM for 3 
m. Wednesday in the Watts 

6 a p e l in Madill. 
1 fol

be conducted at 10 am  
Thursday in the cemetery at 
Lancaster, Tex., under airee- 
tlono of Byrum Funeral Home 

Funeral servicu are to be 
conducted at 6 p.m. Tueeda 
in Atlanta, Ga., at Cascade Hil 
Mortuary, 3610 Cascade Road, 
8. W., under the charge of H. 
M. Patterson k  Son Funeral 
Home.

Jenkins, who was industrial 
relations manaeer of the Ford 
Motor assembly plant at 
Atlanta, was stricken by a heart 
attack Sunday afternoon and 
died at his home. He w u  bom 
Oct. 6, IN6. at Maypeart. Tex.

Besides his son. Jenkins Is 
iurvived by his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jim (Nancy) 
Best. Lutherville, Md.; and five 
grandchildren.

Tlie Heart Association is 
suggested to thou  who are

Mqii'i  Sitftr Di«f
Servicu for Mrs. Lois Young. 

72, who died Sunday in Odessa, 
are scheduled for 2 pm . 
Wednesday in St. James Baptist 
Church hi Odessa, with burial to 
follow in the Odessa Cemetery. 
Mrs. Young was the sister 
Jim Booker of Big Spring.

uneral Home
Okla. Burial will follow in 
Kingston Cemetery, Kingston,
Okla. under the direction of 
Watts Funeral Home.

Mr. Brewer w u  bom Jan. 1,
1M8 at Corinth, Miu. He 
married Augasta Elswick Jan 
14. 160 in Seminole. Okla.

Mr. Brewer, a retired oil well 
driller, had resided at Ada,
Okla. and Midland. Tex., and 
had been llvUig la Big Spring , ,
17 yean  prior to moving to memorials
Kingston two montha ago.

Survivon include his wife, of 
the home; one son. Larry 
Brewer, P ecu ; one daughter,
M n. JoAnn Green, AbUene; 
f o u r  grandchildren; two 
brothen, Roy Brewer, Tyler 
and Gaude Brewer, Longview; 
three slaters, M n. Florence 
F'owler, San Diego. CaUf; Mrs.
Lucille Porter and Mn. Mary 
Alfrey, both of Ada, Okla.

decreased amounts of aersols, 
he said.

THIN LIGHT
The experiment used two 

lasers, one with a pencil thin 
green light that was used with 
other sophisticated equipment to 
measure the size and optical 
qu lities of aersols, so that later 
it can be used to determine 
what kind aersols are present 
in a polluted atmosphere, and 
a high intensity red laser that 
shot pulses of light straight up 
to measure what aersols were 
in the atmopihere.

The red ia.ser was used like 
a radar set, sending out pulsu 
of light and m euuring the 
reflections of the pulau. An 
airplane measured radiation 
levels and took air sam plu at 
various altitudes.

An example of what natural 
aerosols can do to climate w u  
experienced throu^out the 
world for yean  following the 
expiasion of the volcano 
Krakatoa. The huge masses of 
dust spewed into the at
mosphere lowered average 
temperatures around the world 
for yean.

The scientists completed their 
work and returned to Boulder, 
where the results will be studied 
for as much u  a year before 
further field trials a n  held.

EventuaUy, the scientists hope 
to kÁw how the atmosphere, 
aeroeol.s and clouds act to 
determine weather and climate.

Long-range predlctiou of 
weather and climate could 
provide farm en and ranchen 
the Infnmation they need to 
operate with, and could help us 
move to controUng the weather 
and climate, perhaps within this 
century.

ipeak reach 
There w u  a progpect that 

Tueeday, normaUy the huviest 
day of the week, might set yet 
another record day.

0. H. Ivie, general m auger, 
Mid that the district pumped 
0,845,000 gallons ot potatde 
water and an additional 4,779,000 
of brackish water for oilfield 
repressuring customen.

^  cities u t i l l ^  57,031,000 
galloM, the oil and Industrial 
customers 14,443,000 gallons.

Big Spring and Snyder peaked 
for the season, but Odessa was 
a little short of its high for the 
year.

The cities showed these re
quirements: Odessa 25j^0,000 
gallons. Big Spring 11,272,000, 
Snyder 4,856,000 Midland 15,010, 
000, Stanton 483,000. In addition, 
San Angelo pumped 3,150,000 
gallons from Lake E. V. Spence, 
making an over-all purapage to 
the ciUM of 660,181,000 gauons.

All facilities functioned per
fectly and there was no difficulty 
in meeting the damand, said 
Ivie.

R y a n
/

an
(Continued from Page !) jgraduate of the Air (’.ommar^ 
advanced d i a i ^  in Applied Lnd Staff College and Aif 

.Mathematics from the Univer- Forces Staff College.

*^He°^is^“S 2 ‘*“a distinguished «« ^He IS also a qistinguisneq^^^.^ Distinguished Flying
'Cross with four Oak Leaf clus
ters, the Air Medal with 15 Oak 
I>eaf clusters, the Air ForceGuard To Assist 

In Safety Drive
Governor Prosten Smith this 

week announced he was again 
celling on the Texas National 
Guard to au ist the Department 

In mainiof Public Safety utaioing

Commendation with one Oak 
Leaf cluster, the World War II 
Victory medal, the Air Force 
Outstanding Unit award, the 
Republic of Vietnam Campaign 
medal, the Republic of Vietnam 
Gallantry cross with palm and 

traffic safety. '  the National Defense Servica
He said Guardsmen will be

Born in Pueblo, Colo., Dec. 80,en^loyed in a 12-county area 
around Dallas and Fort Worth 
during the long July Fourth 
holiday weekend. Guardsmen 
were employed during the 
Memorial Day holiday weekend 
in the Austin and San Antonio 
areas.

1027, Col. Ryan calls Brawley, 
Calif., his home. He is married 
to the former Miss Lois Jean 
MacLean of Balddwin, N.Y. The 
couple has one daughter, Kath
leen, a Junior at the University 
of Colorado.

. ^ 1
Douglas Hedges of the 

local Texas National Guard unit 
advised that his unit will be 
employed in emergency traffic 
situations. Presently, he expects 
no calls for action by the local 
unit. He suggested that his

Tippen Is Named 
To Committees

'-.a
DEBBIE HEGHES

Debbie Hughes 
is Delegate

Newly elected Senator Bill
^ u p  might be asked to serve fippen, representing Senatorial
during the long 
holiday weekeno.

Labor Day

Water Income 
Shooting Up
Excitement In the office of 

Financial Director Rogers Nan 
ny is due to optimistic posslbll 
itles concerning water revenue 
for the month of June.

Nanny reported yesterday that 
water revenue after the first 
four billings of June had exceed
ed $72,000. At the Mme time in 
April, revenue figures had 
reached 30.000; In May, almost 
$67,000.

To reach a June budget pro
jection of $100,000 In water rev 
enue, the fifth and last billing 
of June requires $27,469. The 
reason for optimism, Nannv re
ported, is that tha last bUUag 
of the month is traditionally the 
largest, exceeding $38,268 in 
April and approaching $36,000 in 

ay.
On the basis of previous 

months, water revenue should 
easily exceed budget projections 
for June.

THEFTS
Southwest Tool, 901 E. 2Dd, 

reported the tiiefl of gasoline 
Sunday night. No estimate of 
vahia available.

Garza Is Charged, 
Released On Bond

A man charged with aauuR 
with intent to murder was re
leased today on 0,500 bond by 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter. He is 26 year-old Vi
dal Garza, Route 2, ^ x  64.

Hif charge is in connection 
wltb an early morning stabbing 
which sent Presiliano Salazar, 
710 NW 5th, to Hall-Bennett Hos
pital for treatment. Salazar was 
released later.

Garza was transferred to the 
county jail this morning by city 
police tefore bond was set.

MARKETS

District 24, which includes Big 
Sprij^, has been appointed by 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes to serve 
on the following Senate Com- 
ittees: Agriculture and Live
stock, Banking, Counties, Dis
trict and Urban Affairs; 
Legislative, Congressional and 
Judicial Districts; Oil and Gas; 
Parks and Wildlife; Rules, 
Transportation; Water and 
Conservation; and Youth Af
fairs.

Senator Tippen began his 
service to these committees 
immediately upon appointment, 
and wlU serve until Jan. 1, 1973.

Debbie Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr. Bobby Hughes of 
2104 Cecilia, returned recently 
from Longview where she 
represented the Big Spring 
Clvltan Club at the annual 
Citizenship Seminar held at 
LaTourneau College.

Debbie is a junior at Big 
Spring High School.

L e c t u r e s  of American 
heritage were given during the 
seminar. Context of the seminar 
was a political discussion 
directed to creating better 
understanding of competing 
ideologies, how the system func- 
110 n 8 and the individual 
responsibility which is assumed 
in making it work.

Delegates to the seminar were 
housed in dormitories at La 
Tourneau College. In all, 108 
students were registered.
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MATADOR -  ReeidenU 
Matador vote today on •  

cent d ty  sales tax. Matador 
had the M m e property tax 

valuatioD for 30 years.
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Red Cross Budget Drain 
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Floods in places like 
C i t y - BI a c k Hills South 
Dakota, Pennsylvania and the 
New Braunfels area earlier in 
the year have nearly depleted 
our budget for aiding disaster 
victims.’̂  said Nat Roi 

Roll, director of the Howard 
County chapter of the American 
Red G yiss, Mid that the drain 
on the Red Crass’ budget has 
resulted in sn appeal to the 
local chapters to raise funds to 
help disaster victims.

“People wishing to make a 
contrlbutioa may do ao through 
the local office. Checks made

Rapid continue to happen Ute they 
have been, I don’t know what 
w ell do If the responae from 
contributors Is not good,” said 
RoU.

Roil said that donations of 
clothes and canned goods were 
not needed because these needs 
of flood victims had been met. 
Money, be aiid, la needed now 
to get these flood victims and 
their communitlea going again

>*!!h payable to ’American Red Croes
WBOnodo». wiy» DiMster' can be mailed to this

WoBtiinalon
SI. Loi.'li ..

I»n B«tt
WkBnrÑIov
Aoroturr
f»mtmorrolur«

IV at l ; P  p.m Sun rl*n  
f:4l B.m. Hlotioil Iim-lar

1JD m H44.

B a.m. ,
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W E A lU tt FOIECAST — Generally sunny weather la forecast for most of the nation today. 
A bund of afwWUTB to expected from the southern Plains through part-of the Southeeit and 
MNiwert arc forecaat for (he pdrthern RocUe). Rain la forecast lor the upper Great Lalm.

in  hut the rOoel weather is fo recu t for the Gulf coast states.

office, P. 0. Box 1970, Big 
.Spring, and the money will be 
forwarded to the regional and 
then on to the national Red 
Cross headquarters,” said RoU.

This money,” he added, 
“wlU go directly to persons in 
these stricken areas. Funds 
donated for this year through 
United Fund and similar 
agencies were budgeted for 
emergencies, administration 
and other operational costs. The 
funds budgeted for disasters 
have been depleted because of 
the hieh mimben of disasters 
that have struck since the first 
of the year.”

“The people in these disaster 
areas have been furnished with 
all the material needs — 
clothes, food and similar Items, 

and this monev will go for 
cleaning up the debris of the 
floods and rebuilding people’s 
homes.” said RoU.

A lot of oeoole don’t realize 
It, but the Red uses Its 
monev to contract and pay for 
having debrii hauled away, 
orooertv cleaned up and homes 
and buildings rebuilt after a 
di.v^aater." he added.

National Red Cross h u  sot 
31,017 as the fund coal for tha. 
local Red Crott Chapter. To 
date, no contributions have be«i 
received.

’̂Response by the local people 
has always been good tn 
ernergeiicies like tiiU in (Nh 
past, ind I hope that it to the 
Mme ihto Ume. If dtoastars

programs, and by the same 
token look at basic community 
needs In attacking service 
projects, said Don Worthan. 
president.

Just back from the natkmal 
convention in Atlanta, Worthan 
said .that chapters will be 
graded on how they measure 
up on the club and community 
projects they chooee. Hcre-

............... ^  tofore, the number
t?::::::::.':::::: 25:iundertaken and,

** ^ ¡th o e e  which fit into state and 
1 .w------gjjj potnts

regardleu of the relevance to 
the community needs, be ex
plained.

One chapter project which 
wUl be discussed Thursday is 
the hoUday rest program, 
chaired this year by Bill 
Hembree. The Jaycees are 
laying plans for manning the 
rest area east of Coahonu aU

holiday 
coffee,

its own pop and doughnuts, etc. to 
up internal travelers who pause to break

their trips.
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Chamber Okays 
July Trades Days

COLORADO CITY -  The city 
councU Friday cleared the miy 
for construction of a t300,9N 
nursing home for Colorado City.

Construction of the IM bed 
facility by Ray McDonald of 
Abilene and Lewis Gaxton of 
Colorado City to expected to 
begin within 10 davs. Construc
tion will begin after title to dty 
land to tranaferred to the firm 

The home will be located on 
Chestnut Street between I9th 
and 20th StraetB, juit north of

of 0.500 for the property 
in a special aetaion Friday
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Beasley Returns 
From Conclave
Twenty thousand paatora and 

laymen from across the United 
SUtes participated last week in 
Anderson, kid., for the 8Srd 
International Convention of the 
Church of God. Among them 
was Edwin R. Bextoey, pastor 
of the First Church of God, Big 
Sprlaf. I

Also making the trip was Miss 
Arab Phillips, principal of Jack 
and JIU Kindergarten. She to 
e member of the Board of 
Trusteee a t Gulf Coast Bible 
Collage In Houston. Mtos Anna 
Smith. Richard Bartiet and 
Steve Beasley also attended the 
convention.

The Gbember
yifw?* ....................-  ^ j'A jR etell Trades

.......... .V.'.V.V.V.V.V. B4M|meeting at the (Hiamber t o d a y . _
w S y  j5K;i r ^ ’V.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.’. Kjl0>prov«l Monday, July 3

........................... P  * “  ' “'y T ? ? ^ c ili ty  should be com-
S ***** Tra<*”  Day*- D ie ted  within four months a n d

The committK also approved will eventually employ as many 
Friday July 21 as a Sidcwalklas 50 persons.

^ ¡ s a i e  Day. The sale wui bo held 
iS y i5 r^ . . ; . \" . \ \” .":::;.\:;;:.\’2 ! i | d u ^  the regular business

................ of participating mer-
..............................chants.

A Moonlight Madness Sale 
.... . ffiiw as discussed, with Aug. 11 or.

f tSv o*^‘V.V.V.V.V.V.'V.V.V.’.'.V.V. ^ lA u g . 0  to be sst as the date' MIDLAND — Heeringi ex-
3»! of the Mle. The Angiut Tradee tended Midland reeidanta who

rS S  ^  I ’yy ........................ Days will be held July 31 endicomplein their city end school
Aug. 1. I taxes are too high continue in

Tne committee discussed the Midland High School
having the SMewelk Sale at cafeteria through today,
night, but decided on the In all, 10  persons registered
daytime sale. to protest the valuations.
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Texon It Appointtd^S^
Jon** B
Sl4 Scrina.

AIDING TH E ENEM Y?
Tima 

when it

EUNICE, N. M. -  A native 
of Vera, Tex., Maurice Hughes, 
0 ,  has been named superin
tendent of schools a t Eunice. 
He is e graduate of Eunice High 
School and Midweetara Uni- 
varsity in Wichita Falla.

More than 300 institutei, 
conferences and workaliopa 
conddered the theme, ’This 
Jesus We Proclaim," aud other 
meetings concerned aU facets 
of work in the church. Twentv 
inaaa meetings w v e  conducted 
in the 7,500 seat Warner 
Auditorium.

The Rev. Mr. Boaaley end 
Mtos PhUUps, due to her 
poeition with the college, also 
paitidpated In the policy
making General Assembly that 
electa trustees and directors tor' 
eight general egcncica of the 
church. It also ratlflea chief 

Ives and adopts the 1172- 
;et which to expected td 

exceed the 0 .6  mlUion flgure' 
for the ew raot year.

The Big Spring 
HeroM
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By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C. 
is your worst enemy most carefully guarded against, 
comes to matters coo-When there to any d eg m  of 

health. Time caO|iptne failure the result to that 
cur- some body tissues are being de

prived of the influence they need 
to function normally.

Are you or anyone in your 
fam ily aiding your worst enemy, 
TIME, by M ylng, ‘T’U watt and 
see bow I feel tom orrow?” For 
tomorrow or next week or i0 x t  
month. TIME m ay have piled up 
tragic obstacles to your recov- 
ary.

Constantly we see and find pa- 
UenU with condlUons which If 
they had been found 1^ chlro- 
(KYctic earlier could have been 
CGsrected but instead, aO we cab 
do to to tTMt so that the coodl- 
tkm can be reduced end kept 
under control. There ere neck 
rxioditions, low back conditiom, 
and various other physicti dto- 
abilitiee which can be helped, 
greatly helped, but still the bas
ic weekneM will remain tn the 
tohoe.

Don’t you help your enemy,' 
TIME. If you have a conditioo 
which h u  retisted treatment er 
ttfW h u  not etUnlnated, coioe 

Is the protec- to and let the Henaen C h lr o p ^  
tic Clinic see if your splni to us 
good u  It shoidd be. i m  Etot- 
enth Place, 661-SSM.

able cancer in
to a f a t a l ^  
growth. T h e j; ' 
passing of on-1 
ly a d a y  or' 
two can m ake; 
the difference p 
between a Sore 
throat e n d s  
f a r  advanced 
diphtheria. A 
very short time can transform 
a functional heart condition into 

serious heart disease.
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Five Planes Shot 
Down Over Hanoi?
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. war

planes bombed an airfield two 
miles from the center of Hanoi 
on Monday, the U.S. Command 
reported, and other military 
sources said American raiders 
returned to the Hanoi-Haiphong 
region again today for the 
fourth straight day.

The raid on the Bac Mai air
field and adjoining warehouses 
was the closest to the center of 
the North Vietnamese capital in 
the current air offensive, the 
command said. It reported four 
warehouses destroyed and nine 
others damaged.

Other U.S. jets used TV- 
guided bombs to damage a gen
erator at a thermal power plant 
four miles northwest of Hai
phong, a communique said. It 
reported a total of 320 strikes 
against North Vietnam Mon
day.

DAMAGE DONE
U.S. reports of the targets hit 

today and the damage done will 
not be available until Wednes
day. But Hanoi Radio reported 
six American planes shot down, 
five of them over Hanoi, and 
said some of the pilots were 
captured.

Hanoi has claimed 23 U.S. 
planes downed in the last week, 
17 of them in the last four days. 
The U.S. Command today re
ported its first loss in the North 
for that period, an Air Force 
F4 Phantom downed last 
Wednesday* with the two creW' 
men missing. But mUitary 
sources acknowledged that 
search and rescue operations 
for other downed pilots are stUl 
in progress.

MiUtary sources also report 
ed that the North Vietnamese 
have begun construction of a 
petroleum pipeline from the 
Chinese border toward Hanoi in

Arguello Going 
To Law Schoèl

an apparent effort to counter 
the U.S. bombing.

‘NEW FORCES'
They said the project prob

ably accounts for some of the 
“new forces” which the North 
Vietnamese radio said Monday 
have joined the struggle to re
pair the damage done by the 
massive bombing campaign.

In the ground war, South 
Vietnamese forces southwest of 
Hue came under fresh shelling 
and troop assaults at two points 
early today, but spokesmen 
said the attacks were repulsed.

Saigon reported a total of 
more than 300 North Vietnam
ese killed in scattered fighting 
as Hanoi’s offensive passed the 
90-day mark Most of this was 
in the northern sector where 
government troops have been 
trying to carry out limited 
counteroffensives and at the 
same time strengthen their de
fenses against an expected ene
my drive on Hue.

The U.S. Command reported 
the loss of two more aircraft in 
South Vietnam; an AHl Cobra 
helicopter gunship shot down 
during the fighting west of Hue 
and an 02 spotter plane that 
went down from unknown 
causes in the same general 
area. All three crewmen were 
rescued, but the two men 
aboard the helicopter were 
wounded

Black Muslim 
Draws Five
HOUSTON (AP) -  Herbert 

Boyd Hayes, 29, a member of 
the Black Muslim sect con
victed June 15 of making false 
statements to purchase a fire
arm, was sentenced to five 
years in prison Monday.

Hayes, who says his name 
now is Gabriel Kassiem, had 
bought a rifle, a pistol and a 
riiotgun in Columbus, Tex., 
while denying he had ever been 
convicted of a felony, federal 
agents charged.

The defendant waived his 
right to a jury trial and defend
ed himself. He said the name 
Hayes was “ imposed by slave- 
masters.”

Federal agents had testified 
Hayes had served time for rob
b e d  and auto theft. Admitted 
Into evidence at the trial was a 
statement by Hayes to agents 
that he purchased the rifle to 
kin Raymond Shariff, who he 
described as a “totaRy evil’ 
Black Muslim official w to lives 
in Chicago.

The agents said Hayes told 
them he had wounded Shariff In 
a Chicago shootout Oct. S .

Savings Bonds 
Sale Slumps
Sale of United States Savings 

Bonds sagged slightly below the 
pace for the year in District 
4 of Area I, Larson Lloyd, 
district chairman, reported 
Tuesday. .  ̂ ^  \ >

Through May, sales had
amounted to Ml,741, making 
cent of the year’s target. For

five months, the goal Is 45 per 
cent'.

Howard County sales in May 
amounted to Ml,731, making 
$268,354 foT the year, or 45 per 
cent of the goal.

Other area county May sales 
(the cumulative total) and 
percentage of years goal were: 

Andrews $2,661 ($24,985) 42; 
Borden $481 ($2,679) IS; Dawson 
M.817 ($51,593) 51; Fisher $6,118
($34,494)
(M1.593)
($19.0«)
($33.441)
($81,810)
($56.436)

Gaines 
. Martin 
Mitchell 
Nolan 
Scurry 
totals

$7.433
$1.137
$7,030

$11,904
$5.761

$94,083

($614,442) 41. /
May sales in the area 

aggregated $1,029,176, making 
$5,8^,020 for the year or 44 per 
cent of the goal. State sales 
were $17,314,314 for the month, 
making $91572,743 for the 
year, or 45 per cent of the goal.

To Keep Embassy
SEOUL (AP) -  South Korea 

will keep its embassy in Chile 
despite the recent estab
lishment of (diplomatic relations 
between the South Americim 
state and North Korea, govern
ment sources said here.

Yoúth Adtluits 
Kidnap Hoax

Big Spring (Texos) H e ro ld /Tu es., June 27, 19j72 3«A

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P)-A  
Dallas, Tex., youth who 
claimed he was kidnaped for 
$10,000 ransom has admitted to 
police here it was a hoax.

. f
Police said the young man

made i(p the story about 12 
hours after learning his sepa
rated parents were seeking a

divorce m Houston.
Officers said he claimed he 

was kidnaped by three men and 
driven to Oklahoma City while 
his kidnapers tried to get $10,- 
000 from the two aunts with 
whom he had been living in 
Dallas.

! Police had been inve.stigating 
the incident nearly three hours 
before he admitted it was a | 
¡hoax, they said. .

.They said no Criminal action| 
¡would be taken against him and | 
reported his Dallas relatives! 
would pick him up here.

FO RP
TRACTORS

AmI

EQUIPM ENT
Parts — Sales — Service 

FELDMAN
ENGINE SERVICE  ̂

2523 E. Hwy. Odessa
Phone 332-8241

STRUCTO \

KETTLE GRILL
Model 7870

22” CAST ALUMINUM

92 7 88
4 grid and grate posHioBS, ktuged top design, r is t  proof cast 
alnmlanm construction, pedestal leg constractioa with big 
easy roll w heels.

BLACK & DECKER GOLDEN T

Grass Trimmer GARDEN HOSE
Model 8200 75 FOOT

Modol 8501T

» 5 9 9
Stand np and shear. Does the job af hand shears wtthoat 
stooping or kneeling . . . and much faster. Doable tnsniated. 
E x p ^ t tbe best from Black & Decker for less than you would inside diameter, solid brass couplings, 1N% green vinyl
expeet. nylon reinforced, good for mnny seasons of nse.

Johnny Arguello. a 1911 
graduate of Big Sprtaig High 
.School, has recei'.«d an offer 
for a three-year scholarship at 
the Harvard Law School.

Arguello, a senior majoring at 
pre-law at Texas Tech, said he 
win delay acceptaace of the 
offer and enroU instead at 
either the University of T exu  
or Baylor Unlvanlty Law 
Schools. He hopes to do post
graduate work at Harvard.

While at Big Spring High, 
Arguello portidpated on the 
swim team. He received 
scholarship offers from schools 
i n d u d i n g  Texas. Michigaa 
State, Texas A4M, University 
of Southern Califoniia and Tech. 
He choae Tech becaaae It was 
cloaer to home.

He transferred to Michigaa 
State one Mmestor during hli 
juaior yMT In order to try out 
for the -AAU Junior Olympic 
team but found the weather too 
cold for rvimmiBg.

Arguello retoraed to Tech 
where be now has one semester 
remaining before graduatioo. 
He hat nutaitataied a  l . l  grade 
point average at the Lubbock 
school.

Upon annoondnf Ids decision 
to remain in Texas to quality 
for the bar exam, Aigudlo 
said:

”1 want to be tbe best 
criminal lawyer in Texas.”

He is a member of A ^ a  Phi 
Omega, Sabre FligM, The Tech 
Tankers, Los Tertulionos and 
Air Force ROTC.

Arguello is tbe son of Juan 
C. A^uello Jr., IJOl Scurry

Lf le t

Road Sign

SWIM RING

«6081

30” Split rings in 
bright colors. 
Greet summer fun 
for evoryonel

coupon
100 Ct.

Cold Drink 
CUPS

7 Ounce S ire -  
Big vsluel 

WtTH COUPON

Ee.

n e ig j i b Q r ,

Rirbelp 
witb ail yoof

AWARD Deluxe Ouilted Wall

POLY POOL
Quitted wall, embossed sides and bottom for strsogtli. 
Just inflits, fill with witsf snd here some suMoer nml

Model «9412

5 4 -X  16” Size. 
Repair kit in
cluded, Sava at 
this spacial tow 
prica...

coupon
6oMia'*T’’6aysly

PAPER *, 
NAPKINS *

180 Count-WhHi ^  

WTHCOUPON ^

4$ |00/
FOR M .  Unt41^

SANDBOX
& P00L

Ted Ferrell
UM SCURRY 

PHONE 9n -l»4

s m m m
■SMMICEQ
UHnOmcM;

Hampshire

FLEX WALL POOL
coupon

r  X 16" Size. Daisy 
Print. Heavy gauge vinyl, 
nrolU for easy storage.

3 Ft. Sq. Our* 
-for

Sand

PAPER
PLATES
100 Count-9" Size 

WITH COUPON

Linil 2

A N N 0 U N (3 N G

Tlw Ch«i«> In Owfwnhip «I

>. Y . Tate Company
^Nnw Ownnrs Art'

Harold Pearce

0 ^

Surfrider
FLOAT

3 3 " x 2 r  
SIZE

coupon
6oidofl‘T '8 a y t l f

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo ro ll- 
120 Ct„ 2 piy 
per roll.

WITH COUPON

6oo4 Thru
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Í  ! l:i Í / /HOLY BIBLES
v'̂ GIVEN AWAY

'•k  CONTESTANTS MAY 
W IN  ONE BIBLE W ITH  
EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST . EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A  N E W  
CO NTEST.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exact Location of Three (3) verses on this page.
2. Submit your three identified verses either on this poge or on o plain piece of paper. En

tries on plain poper must specify names of firms sponsoring eoch oil three verses submitted.
3. Your entry must be occomponied by e statement in 25 words or less, completing the phrase 

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ................................................................................

CONTESTANT'S
NAME ................
A D D R ESS ............
PHONE ..............

Address Yae- Eetry To:
BIBLE CONTEST EDITOR 

BIG SPRING HERALD  
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
DEADUNE IS 13 NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK
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Towns’ Names Reflect; 
West Texas History

1»

By JUDY HALyORSEN
West Texas matte up much 

of the free rauRe empire of the 
late decades of the 19th century 
where great cattle domains 
stretched over seemingly rad- 
less miles. Today many of the 
people and some of the toM ^ 
remain truly Western, and the 
town names reflect their 
history.

Big Spring was named for the 
spring two miles south of town 
in Sulphur Draw. Originally a 
watering place for buffalo and 
Indians, the siting is now the 
center of a state park.

Brownfield, the county seat 
and only incorporated town in 
Terry County, was laid out by 
W. G. Hardin and A. F. Small 
in 1903 and named for A. M. 
a n d  M. V. Brownfield, 
prominent county ranchers.

Established in east central 
Coke County in 1887, Bronte was 
named after the English 
novelist Charlotte Bronte.

Coahoma, 10 miles east of Big 
Spring, was established as a 
st(^ on the railroad. A small 
hill nearby, called Signal 
Mountain, gave the city its 
Indian name meaning signal.

RIVER CITY
A Texas ranger camp became 

Colorado City in 18^. Often 
termed the “ Mother City of 
West Texas," Colorado City is 
the oldest town between 
Weatherford and El Paso on the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad. The 
town carries the name of the 
Colorado River which flows 
through Mitchell County.

Forsan was named for the 
fact that four paying oil sands 
were believed to be present 
when it was established in 1929.

The town of Gail and the 
county of the same name were 
named for Gail Borden, pioneer 
Texas editor and Inventor of the 
process for condensing milk

Ira, in southwestern Scurry 
County, was named for Ira 
Green, who in 1896 applied for 
a post office in his general 
store.

Iraan, five miles west of the 
Pecos River in eastern Pecos 
County, became a town in 1928 
when oil was discovered on the 
large ranch owned by Ira G. 
Yates. The name was chosen 
in a c-ontest for which a choice 
lot was the prise. The name 
is derived f i ^  Yates’ first 
name and his wife Ann.

SON OF TEDDY
Until 1926 Kermlt wa.s Ole 

only town in Winkler County. 
The countv seat now, KermH 
w a s  named for Kermtt 
Roosevelt, son of President

Theodore Roosevelt.
Its position on the plains at 

the edge of the Cap Rock gave 
Lamesa its name. The name 
makes one word of the Spanish 
for table, la mesa.

Levelland is as level as its 
name implies. C. W. Post 
surveyed and plotted the town 
30 miles west of Ijibbock in 
1912. Originally named Hockley 
City, in 1922 the name was 
changed to represent the 
topography of the region. 

Lubbock was established as 
compromise between rivalthe )mpromi

town builders. In 1891 W. E. 
Rayben, F. E. Wheelock and 
RoUie Burns agreed to con
solidate their townships of 
Monterey and Old Lubbock and 
call the new town Lubbock. The 
town was named after T. S.

u b b 0 c k , co-organizer of 
Terry’s Rangers.

McCamey, in southwestern 
Upton County, sprang into 
boom-town existence in 1920 
with the coming in of the Baker 
No. 1 oil well. Marked only by 

box car on the Panhandle and 
Sante Fee Railroad, the town 
was named for the driller of 
the well, George McCamey.

Midland was originally settled 
by thrifty, law abiding people 
from the Northwestern states 
and gradually grew into a busy 
center of the West Texas oil 
ndustry. ’The city was named 
for its midway location between 
El Paso and Ft. Worth.

John Monahans gave his 
name to that northeastern Wanl 
County city after digging the 
first water well there. ’The 
Texas and Pacific Railroad, 
building through the area in the 
early 1880’s, .selected the well 
site for a water tank and the 
town was established.

RUSSIAN NAMESAKE 
Odessa bears the name of a 

Russian City Originally a cow 
lown located by the Texas and

Smashing Pot 
Smuggle Ring
HOUSTON (AP) -  GuUty 

piMs were entered ty  11 pe^  
sons here Monday in what U.S 
Customs agents described as 
the break-up of a major marl 
Juana smuggling ring.

The agents said more arrests 
and indictments are expected 
in the case.

smi
Ten persons pleaded guilty to 

_  ng charges while the 
11th, Forest H. Vaughn, 26, of 
Richardson, Tex., entered a 
guilty plea to possession of 
marijuana with intent to din- 
tribute.

Others pleading guuty were 
Jerry Frank BirdweU, 25. Louie 
Dali Bynum J r ,  22, James W. 
Jennings, 26, Sally Love, 22, 
Clement H. Romeo Jr.. 22, 
Myles Ray Smith 20, and For
rest C. Zody, 20, all of Houston; 
Andrew Gene Mathews, 24, and 
L ury  Ray Mumaw, 22, both of 
Richardson; and Donald E. 
WhHmire, 2S of 
Tex.

A 12th person Bjorn K. fin- 
nseth 22, a Norwegian pilot, is 
awaiting sentencing in C orpu 
Christ! for his part in the 
scheme to fly marijuana into 
Texas from Mexico.

Smuggling and possession of 
marijuana can carry up to five 
years in prison and |15,000 fine

Balloon Launch 
Fourth Of July

ROSWELL, N.M. (AP) -  
Spokesmen for the Martln-Mar- 
ie tu  team on the much-post
poned Viking balloon launch 
proj
pro! .
fore the Fourth of July.

Weather conditions which 
have been causing d e la ^  
the past two wedcs again 
blamed.

The balloon is to cptry the 
test package for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin
istration to an altitude of 120,- 
000 feet, where a rocket will 
fire to carry it to 147,090 feet.

At that altitude, parachutes 
are to depiy to test how weU 
the Viking Mars lander could 
be set down softly in the thin 
Martian atmosphere.-

NASA hopes to make a sett 
landing on Mars with the Vik 
ing lander in 1976.

project said today the balloon 
p r ^ b ly  won’t be launched be-

over
were

P a c i f i c  Railroad, Odessa 
outlawed saloons until a county 
I sheriff opened one in 1896.

O’Donnell, which sprawls 
j)ehind the gray, inverted 
funnels of its cotton gins, was 
named for the railroad official, 
J. T. O’DonneU.

L. S. Harris and R. E. 
Carltege, confederate veterans, 
promoted Robert Lee as a 
townsite in 1889 and named it 
for Robert E. Lee.

The original town [dot for 
Roscoe, filed Nov. 22, 1890, was 
called Vista. The town, eight 
miles west of Sweetwater in 
Nolan C!ounty, was renamed 
later for a Texas and Pacific 
Railroad engineer.

The town of Snyder is named 
after W. H. Snyder, who opened 
the first trading post there in 
1876. A huddle of buffalo hide 
huts sprang up around the little 
building and sheltered so many 
lawless men that the town was 
nicknamed Robbers Roost.

Stanton was founded by 
monks as a colony for Roman 
Catholic German immigrants. 
Once called Mariensfeld, the 
German for Mary’s Field, the 
town was later named after E. 
M. Stanton, a United .States 
Secretary of War.

Sterling City was originally 
known as Montval. When 
established as county seat in 
December, 1891, it was named 
for W. S. Sterling, an early 
buffalo hunter who had his 
headquarters in the area prior 
to 1858.

An Indian word meaning deep 
or clear water accounts for the 
name of the rentral Lynn 
County city of Tahoka and Lake 
Taholca.

The discovery of oil by Roy 
Westbrook in 1926 estaMlshed 
Wink. The name was derived 
from Winkler County, named 
for Judge C. M. Winkler.
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EVEN CRITICS ADM IRE HER

Steinern: 90-Pound Beauty Carries 
Weight With Women's Liberation

EDITOR GLORIA STEINEM 
Tireless worker for women

By PRANK MACOMBERi
Captor Ntwt Sarvica

Gloria Stelnem is a tiny 
splinter of a gal who likes to 
shock men, wears purple shoes 
at times to go with her purple 
sweater and pants and insists 
t  he Women’s Liberation 
movement is something more 
than overnight stunt or fad, like 
the yo-yo m biature g(^.

Billed grudgin^y by her 
critics as the queat of the 
Women's Liberaticm drive — 
she sccrids you if you say 
Women’s Ub — Ms. Steinem 
weighs in at about 90 pounds, 
her fighting weight as an editor 
and writer of a new women’s 
magazine, Ms.

Her long brown hair, parted 
b  the middle, keeps droppbg 
attractively down b to  Gloria’s 
hazel eyes as she tells you 
during an bterview that there 
must be more women b  public 
office — not just b  politics — 
but b  federal, state and local 
elective jobs a t all bvels.

Ms. Stebem  — she says 
whether she’s married or sbgle 
is Irrelevant and immaterial — 
has an immedbte gnal b  her 
drive to free women from the 
bondages she claims hold them 
too closely to men. This is to 
make sure women — if possible 
50 per cent of them — people 
the delegations of both the

De mo c r  a t i c and Republic 
National Conventions b  July 
and August.

If women are to push on with 
their pilgrimage toward equal 
rights with n)en, Gloria insists, 
they must move into some of 
the seats of govemnv'nt, where 
the laws dlscrim batbg against 
the ladles were drafted b  the 
first place.

How about black Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm’s candidacy for the 
presidential nombation? It’s a 
good Uibg, replies Gloria, her 
long tresses falling across her 
face ag ab  as she shakes her 
head, and a move which must 
be multiplied ag ab  and agab  
by women candidates for public 
office.

As for the Women’s Equal 
R i^ ts  Amendment, now before 
the nation’s state legislatures 
for ratification, Glcula says it’s 
a great step forward 
assuming there is a two-thirds 
majority approval by the states. 
But with all the added 
privileges for womaihood of
fered by the amendment, it still 
isn’t enough, she insists.

“This would just be a 
begbnbg,’’ says Ms. Stebem. 
"Just a  first step. There still 
are many social customs and 
family associations which leave 
mudi to be desired for the 
female side of the oob. These

aren’t  covered by the Wonwn’a 
Equal Rights Amendment They 
must be changed b  other 
ways.”

Gloria isn’t seckbg any public 
office which might pbee ^  b  
a position wdiere she oould help 
to push through new legislative 
reforms for women.

At t t ,  she just wants to be 
an editor-writer for Ms. so ahe 
can earn a livbg, then spend 
her spare time talking to 
anybody who will listen.

The other night, for example, 
Gloria recalls, she went down 
to Annapolis, Md., to address 
more than 4,000 U.S. Naval 
Academy middles.

“We gathered b  this big 
a t h l e t i c  enclosure,’’ Gkxia 
remembers — it must have 
been the Academy gymnasium

' ‘ I talked about social 
revolution and the fact that 
women shouldn’t  be bom Into 
an bferior position (vii-a-vis 
men) because we look différent.

“Thev all resnonded together, 
like one giant,’’ she recalls 
without s ib lb g , “They just 
roared. But I coiddnt tell 
whether it was approval or 
disapproval. They stood and 
applauded when I finished, but 
I don’t know if it was courtesy 
or agreement with what I said.

Couldn’t  the Women’s Equal 
Rights Amendment trigger a 
flood of court battles bvolvbg

parentalbusiness, marriage, 
responsibility, etc.?

“ It could,” answers Gloria, 
“and It probably would.”

“ And that would be good. 
Some economists claim that 
enactment of the amendment 
would mean a more even 
distribution of the nation’s 
wealth between men and 
women, for example.

“l?ie amendment If it 
becomes law will wipe out 
many other laws that are un
constitutional so far as women’s 
rights are concerned. Before it 
is all over, there undoubtedly 
would be a lot of litigation.”

Men appear to be as btrigued 
— a sort of Billy Graham-like 
evangelism — as the women 
The audience was almost half- 
and-half a t a rece.nt soiree for 
Ms. Steinem at Southern 
OalifonUa’s Hotel del Coronado 
b  Coronado, across the bay 
f r o m  San Diego, where 
presidents and royalty had 
spoken before her b  the lasti 
UireeHiuarters of a century. |

The women who attended | 
dressed so slndlarly that they! 
could have been wearing a| 
uniform — tailored dark coat.si 
and flare pants, low-heeled { 
shoes for the most part. At least: 
two smoked small, dabty  clay I 
pipes. Few were without the' 
shaded glaases which Ms.

equality,
tribution

u,
St e i n e m has made so
fashionable.

A national m agazbe which 
dubbed Ms. Stebem “ 1971 
Woman of the Year” called her 
the “reluctant superstar” of the 
wo m e n ’ s movement for 

whose “ major con- 
has been to bridge the 

gap between the early militants 
. . . and the thoughtful, 
dedicated women who un
derstand that woman’s status 
must change.”

Gloria StebMn is not reluc
tant. Site believes she has a 
message and she’ll d riv e r it 
to anyone who will listen.

When will Gloria be satisfied 
that the Women’s Liberation 
drive has paid off w ib  success? 
That time won’t come for many 
years, she predicts.

Ms. Steinem b  the space of 
little more than 18 months as 
a public figiue already has left 
her mark. For exarni^e, you

some of thesetnav recognize 
Steinemlsms:

“The move says the potat is 
choice. Women should be able 
to be engineers and jockeys and 
truck drivers and nudear 
physicists, or simply wives and 
mothers if that’s what they 
want.”

“ Housewives should get a 
legally determined percentage 
of their husbands’ salaries and 
work only the regular nine-to- 
five day.”

“ . . . that overweening male 
pride that I g u » s  is best 
defined as 'sexual fascism.’ ”

“ In our culture, as soon as 
you get a few wrinkles, you stop 
haying social value.”

There are some of the 
Steinem blockbusters which 
have set so many men against 
this w i^  of a lady whose 
manner is gentle but whose 
tongue at times can be like a 
sharp stick b  the side.

Local Eagles Auxiliary Group 
Recognized At State Convention
Big Spring Eagles Auxiliary 

No. 31M was recognized for 
efforts in several pha.ses of 
work at the state conventton 
held b  Midland Thursday 
through Saturday.

Attending from Big Spring

were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dalton, Mrs. Mae Steele, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Cby, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cochran, Miss 
Nell Tippie and Preston Ward.

Mrs. Dalton reported on 
events at the convention at a

REPUL
NERE

local auxiliary meeting Monday 
eveniim at the Settles Hotel. 
Mrs. Steele accepted a plaque 
OR behalf of the auxiliary for 
reachbg its membership quota 
for the year. Mrs. Dalton, local 
membership chairman, received 
a p b  for displaying an exhibit 
based 00 the state membership 
theme, “ Fly With b e  Big 
Eagle.”

A “friendship p b ” was 
presented for Mrs. Richard 
^ y e n ,  local secretary who was 
unable to attend, for her ef
ficiency b  m eetbg all pledged 

lUons by the deadline, and 
Mrs. Steele was named b e  local 
auxfllary’s top membership 
applicant proposer.»

Mrs. Dalton accepted a 
h a l i e n g e  from Lubbock 

Auxiliary S w  to oMab 12 new 
members t in t  iB j Bie 1972-1973 
dub year.

DeOas auxiliary No. 3108 was 
named b tenu tio ia^  champion, 
beating Midland }t<y 2982, last 
year’s winner, hgf- a slight 
margin. Mrs. Claim 'Whitfield of 
Hooston was deeted state 
president.

Mrs. Dalton presided at the 
local meeting, and announced 
a  District 4 convention will be 
held July 22-2S b  Crane. The 
next local meeting is at 8 p.m., 
Jnly 10 at the Settles Hotel.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Established Nesreomer 
I Greeting Service in a field 
where Mcperienoe counts for 
results and sattafhetion.

Pink, Blue 
Theme For 
Gift Party
Mrs. Wayne Stroup was 

honored at a baby shower 
Sunday afternoon b  the home 
of Mrs. Q ay LaRochelle, 600 
W. 18th. Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Rick McKbney, Mrs. E. L. 
Jones, Mrs. Allen Carlile, Mrs. 
David Grifford, Mrs. Gary 
Huckaby. Mrs. Mike ChlldRi of 
Arlington and Mrs. Tommy Bell 
of Albuquerque, N.M.

The honoree, attired In a 
turquoise dress, was presented 

corsage of blue, pink and 
white daisies, as was her 
m ober, Mrs. Floyd Anderson, 
and her husband's m ober, Mrs 
D. M. Stroup.

A white organza d o b  covered 
the refreshment table which 
was centered w ib  a  m biature 
wicker bassinet filled w ib 
assorted spring flowers. Crystal 
appobtments were used. A 
bassbet was also used to hold 
gifts presented to the honoree

d k g 's Gather 
At Fort Worth
Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 

Kappa Gamma was represented 
by Mrs. Cass Hill and Mrs. C. 
Y. Buckner at the state con
vention held over the weekend 
at b e  Sheraton-Fort Wmth 
Hotel b  Fort Worth. Mrs. Hill 
if current president of the local 
chapter, and Mrs. Buckner Is 
i n c o m i n g  president. Ap- 
p r o x i m a t e l y T T O  delegates 
registered for the convention.

*To strive, to seek, to find 
and not to yield” was the theme 
of the convention; selected 
b e c a u s e  it represents a 
challenge b  answer to many 
problems faced by educators 
today.

Mrs. Almeda Johnson and 
Mrs. Catherine Thomas, bob  of 
Fort Worth, coordbated the 
woilc of Mine 30 committees, 
and the 14 Fort Worth chapters 
hosted the event.

T h e  opening workshop 
Thursday was an all-day 
leadership conference during 
which area directors discussed 
scholarships, m e m b e r s h i p  
financial r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  
leadership and rituals.

Mrs. Levoone Davis, state 
presideot, presided at business 
seaskms at which committee 
reports were approved and

A  LOVELIER YOU

Gels In Tubes Will 
Fill Travelers Needs

constitutional amendments 
discussed b  preparation for the 
btOTMtional convention to be 
held b  Houston July SO-Aug. 6

R e c i p i e n t s  of 37 state 
scholarships were presented by 
Mrs. Ruby Laffertv, scholarship 
chairman, at the Birthday 
L u n c h e o n  Friday. These 
scholarshlpa totaled $13,025.

Dlroctors for Area 18 (which 
indudes (Big Spring) are Mrs. 
LoeOa Merritt, state treasurer, 
and Miss Ruth Livbgston. The 
regional m eetbg is slated Oct. 
14 b  Odessa.

Miss Ray King, only In
ternational founder in at
tendance, was honored at the 
Presidents’ a n d  Founders' 
dinner Saturday. Miss Charlotta 
Jaynes of Bossier City, La., 
southeast regional director for| 
DKG, w u  guest speaker, Im- 
p l e m c n t i n g t h e  convention 
theme. Presidents from 282 
diapters were honored at a 
reception foUowbg the dinner.

State officers serving fori 
another year are Mrs. Levonne 
Davis, Texarkana, president; 
Mrs. Lunelle Anderson, San 
Marcos, first vice presldaat; 
Mrs. Frances Lowrance, R1 
Paso, secretary and vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Marianiu 
Jones, San Antonio, recording! 
secretary; Miss Alice Crump, 
T e x a r k a n a ,  correspondlBg| 
secretary; Miss Luella Merrett, 
Fort Worth, treasurer; Miss 
Elinor Wyatt, Texas City, 
editor; and Miss Mae Dim 
Schiller, Kingsville, chairman, 
finance comrnfttee.

W h at 
Causes 
P itting  and 
B lackheads?
Th is problem is caused by accum ulation o f 
dead skin blocking im purities which men 
remove by doily shaving. Pcel-O-Motique con do 
the same for women. Th is is not "A c id  Peel", 
but o dry skin remover.
Ask Miss Volorie Hall, Peel-0-M«Hque representa
tive to do half your fee* for o convincing 
domonstrotion. M iss Holt w ill be in 
our Cosm etic Department through 
Saturday, June 30th.

, _*

^ ^ o f c ^ s i n Y i a l

I t n  1 ■*!* m  «h. SniM MIAS

DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

SHOr OUK C O M P LiT I U N E  
OF IR A N O  NAME COSMETICS 

—  IN C LU 0IN 6  —

REV LO N-M O O N DROPS 

DORTHY GRAY-MARCELLE> 

M AX FACTOR-ALLERCREME

Bv M
Gels In tubes cen the

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

By MARY SUE MILLEB
cen nxrve 

answer to a travelera beauty 
care. Yours, maybe 

Now variously formulatd for

PAT DANFORTH PRESRN Tf . . .
THAT EV ER  POPULAR L IT T LE

LEA TH ER  COAT, THAT IS A
MUST IN EVERY LADIES'

WARDROBE. EIGHT BEAU TIFU L
COLORS, BLACK, BLU E, BANANA.
RED, GOLD, BLU E, TAN, W HITE.

SIZES S TO 20—  C A A A A
PAY ONLY $5 DOWN I f W
AND PUT IN LAYAW AY W

YOU SAVE AT LEA ST $12 DURING
OUR COAT LA YA W AY SA LE

NOTE: ALSO A V A ILA B LE AS ABOVE
IN LONG SLEEV ES  AT SAME PRICE

' m u K
R . A N T H O N V  C O

sudsy baths and showers, face 
and hnlr treatments, sunning 
and rmisturlzbg, for makeups 
w ib  glow and gUmmer . . .  
tubed gels are spUlproof and 
practically weightlem. Why you 

tote what you need and ftm 
too, b  the pocket of 

a  carry-on bag.
Many new gels contab newsy 

_  turtle oil for 
instance. Bdoved oldies are up
dated w ib  protabs and herbs. 
Look around — ten to ona you 
will find your heart’s secret 
desire. Just to get you started: 

Natural proteb b a b  gels 
Moisturizing body gel . .  . 

Translucent creme gelee for the 
hands.

—Sudsbg gris to cleanse b e  
face . . . Astringent, emollient, 
moisture-laden, and medicated 
complexion gels.

—Bronzers, tinted gels w ib  
built-b sunscreens: you look tan 
while you tan without burnbg.

—Makeup gels . . . BluMi 
ctriors to tb t  the entire face 

Cheek gels to highlight 
contours and glow . . .  Watch 
for lip gels and eyeshadows.

Of course a deep dish of 
lemon gelatin with a froth of 

milk and a toppbg of 
meaifow mint b  attll a good 
beauty recipe. Im re of the same 
win appear b  this space soon.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scrvtng Hears 11 A.V. To I  P.M. -  S P.M. Ta I P.M. ^

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Knockwarst Links with Sauerkraat ..............................................................  ........  TH
Old Faahloaed Chlckea aad DampUaga .................................................................  Mf
Beets with Oraage Saace ....................................................................................... Mf
Caallflewer a la Romaaa .......................................................................................  $$f
Fresh Caeumber Salad ............................................................................................ $4f

Tropical Fnrit Salad with Sear Cream Dresslag ................*................................ $lf
Bo sm  Cream Pie .....................................................  ..........................................  Mf
Het Spicy Apple DampUags ....................................................................................  $96

THURSDAY, FEATURES
Blae Cheese Taaa Leaf with Mashraem Saace ....................................................  Mf
ChickeB Fried Steak with Paa Fried Potataes ......................................................  9k
Braccali with Parmesaa Saace ...............................................................................  I lf
Greca Peaa Lsrralae ............................................................................................... t i f
Fresh FraR aad CiMaga Cheese ....................................... .. .................................. 796
Rems tie aad Teamto Salad ............................................... .............................« ... M6
MUBeaake Pie ............................................... . . .^ .. . .> .. . . .1 .....................
Ratter Chess Pie .............> .......................... .............................................. IN

f -■

Î  V
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People r/

In Sports
Astros w^.

Five Homers
/•

l.’V-:?
:i4

■r The Imcw«»« Prmu
ALUE CLARKE, 28, of 

Akron, Ohio, easily v/on hist 
.second Professional Bowlenj 
Association foumament Monday: 
when he captured the |37,500l 
^”»sno Ooen. Scoring his first' 
triumph in three years, Clarke i 
had a match-game score of 15-8-1 
1, and l , n t  pins, including! 
bonuses. He took home |4.0(K). '

JOHN H. BARNHILL, athleticj 
directw at the University of| 
Arkansas; A1 Graten, Eastern 
New Mexico, and Ray Morrison, 
Southmi Methodist University, 
were among 24 men honored' 
Monday at the United Savings! 
Helms Hall of Fame aw ar^; 
luncheon for the participation in' 
collegiate athletics. Tlie men! 
were inducted into the Hall of, 
Fame during a meeting of thei 
N a t  i 0 nc! Association , of I 
C 0 11 e g i at e Directors * of | 
Athletics.

/

SAN DIE
Walker, the R ^ g e r ,
t i ^  of r e p e i r t ^ e n u r ^  that 
le tries to make all of his hit
ters Punch and Judies.,

pepp lr misnndenrtand,V 1m 
,i i i d ' “Sure, lid  r lik e 'to  have 
eignl Johnny Benctaes In ' the 
lineup, if I could, boli only 
about IS pee cent of all major 
leaguf players hay* the <power 
to try  and Mt home runs. The

r, • ■i«r
AP) Harry Padres s m ti  |uni Astros, "‘« t  J  can4 .s « r4 h e m ,s a r ^ ^

rest, are better off'Just going 
for 6ase hits.*
*,\i[alkúr woidd bavé t i r a l e  
convincing t h o . A s ^  oC,that 
^ té r  their fiycH-'iorim’ cxpknsi<ui 
Mabday night as they demo
lished’ thp Sap Diego Padres 
14-7.

GREG PITZER of Losi 
Angeles won the |16,080 Quebec! 
O pe 'n  Golf Championship' 
Monday with a 54-hole total 
208. Fitzo* was aided by a: 
birdie on the 12th hole after; 
his bad shot hit a spectator’s! 
umbrella and bounced back on; 
the green. (AP WIREPHOTO)

T E R R Y  REED, fOrmeri 
Ashland College basketball 
player, has been named luMs- 
tant basketball coach at Heidel-| 
berg (Ohio) College. Head; 
Coach Dave Gruba said Reedi 
would coach on a part-time | 
basiB since he has a full-time 
teaching contract at Old Forti 
High School in Seneca County 
(Ohio). "* \

DOING HIS JOB — Ranger short stop, Toby Harrah, does his job by breaking up the double 
play in thp bottom of the ninth inning. Oakland A’s Bert Campaneris throws to first only 
to be unsuccessful in turning the doubte play a> base umpire, Lou Di Muro, judges closely. 
The A’s won the contest 3 to 0.

W ILTED IS TH E W ORD'

Holtzman Hits, Hurls

The (Astros have hit 87ĵ ĥome 
4mns ih their fU'st'V''games, a 
noteworthy development consid
ering that they hit only 71 in an 
entire 1971 schedule of 162 
games. ' *■ , j i .

Getting Lee May in a winter 
trade with Cincinnati <Ud much 
to beef up thp lldu^Um attack. 
However, tbosp dpse.to  the As
tros say things are Bdtter be
cause Walker has c e a ^  his 
preaching about jpttkig tbe ball 
to .the opposite,' fidd. Even 
Walker admits that he talks to 
the playprs this season as little 
as possible. >. .

“We’ve got togetherness this 
year,” said Jiih W ^ ,  who 
drove in three funs with a 
double and his 11th homer Mon
day‘night. Last season the Toy 
Cannon seemed constantly at

to ^ u st^  last .Wiglaf.
Rbber 

rightha'n 
who baR 
and a-tv 
starts,

“They’« :  
ager Don

•*îfO

running  ̂away ‘ from and May hit his
two -

or Los Angelos in our division. 
In-the East, I look for Wtts- 

ijb u r^  tbiwin by 10 games.
’ Tho Astroa,-behind 7-8 after 

the-.first two-tanings Monday 
night, scored their first seven 
nuts on homers. Wynn and Ce-

li •

m!

Eighty^ 
enter thètil 
P a r tn e r ^  
be p laye^  
at the Ml

i:

C.' R.

------- ipal
r^Tdunv^iifiR to 

ïiBd’ Sunday 
, itf Xlmum

fe y M te i^ V s Á l
only 20 teams have entered thus
far, but he expects the tempo 

idly TIto pick up rapidly Thursday and 
Friday.

Deadline for entries is at 7 
p.m. Friday. Entry fee is $30 
per team.

Brantley said if 80 teams 
enter, there will be four flights 
divided evenly at 20 teams 
each. Team$ will be flighted 
according' to their total han
dicap. He^said the piiEe money 
for each flight will be ap
proximately i»50 if 80 teams 
enter. , '

lights and have to work-in the 
raomiagSk ‘ t

Some of the powerful teams 
entered^ so far include Mark 
m c r tn r y  M Big Spring and 
Jtdui Adams of Midland, Lynn 
and Tim Hamilton of Loraine, 
Royce Cox and Howard Stewart 
of Big Spring and Bobby Smith 
and Bob Waters of Big Spring.

Jackie Thomas and Marvin 
Williams were entered, but

w t̂h none aboard.
The first four homers were off 

Clay Kirby, who turned ovw a 
7-6 lead tq m u Bnef after fivo 
innings. Bader tied the score 
with a  homer In the 6th and 
Greif, 8.11, lost the g a m e  In th« 
seveilth when Wynn donbled ta 
drive. In Oedeno.

Cedeno, a 21-year-okl poten
tial superstar, drove in four 
runs with two singles 3im1 his 
ninth homer, stole two bases 
and raised his season average 
to .349. ,

Meanwhile, George Culver, 8- 
0, picked vp the victory udth 7 
1-3 Innings of relief after the 
Padres bombed Don Wilson and 
Tom Griffin in the first inning 
and two-thirds.

Larry Stahl had four hits for 
the Padres, one a two-run 
double. Nate Colbert, Pat Cor- 
rales and Enzo Hernandez each 
drove in a run with a single.

HOUSTON
Metiqer M

W i l l i a m s  broke his arm 
Saturday and wiU not be able|^«'j^'b 
to play. \

Brantley said he expects 
Angelo State AU-America golfer

Rader 3b 
Edwards c 
Heln-t 2b DWIIson 0

Ronnie Broadrick of Big Spring |cuiv,ir a 
to team with Ken Chadd of Bigi 
Spring. He had also heard that 
T o m m y  Jackson, former 
Howard County Junior College 
standout now starring with 
Texas A&I, will play.

’The greens are in excellent
The tpairtk will be assigned 

tee times with the championship
odds with Walker and hit only I High, probably teams with ajshape, Brantley said, having 
seven homers. | total handicap of three or less, benefitted greatly from recent

“ I hated to go to the b a U B r a n t l e y  sald|rains. He said the fairways are

SAN DIXOO
a b r h W

4 2 10 Morotn cf 5 ) 1 0
4 3 3 4 Roberts 3b 4 10 0
5 ) 2 3  Stahl rf 5 1 4 2
5 2 1 1 Colbert )b 5 12 1
4 10 0 Gaston If 4 2 2 0
5 2 2 2 FStonlev 2b 2 1 0 0 
2 10 1 Corroie* c 4 0 ) 1  
5 111 EHnondi ** 3 0 11
0 0 0 0 Jestodt 2b 10 0 0
1 0 0 0 KIrbv D 10 0 1
4 1 ) 1  Flore oh 10 0 0

Greff D 0 0 0 0 
Acosta D 0 0 0 0 
Bleforv oh 10 0 0 
Severinsn o 0 0 • 0

ARLINGTON, Tex (AP) -

TONY OLIVA, veteran out
fielder for the Minnerota ’Twins 
of the American League, wiU 
be (Haced on the disabled list 
today and undergo surgery on 
his right knee soon. Oliva, who! Ken Holtzman, off to his best 
underwent surgery on the knee I start in five years, kxst a com 
Ust Septamber, missed tbe first'plete game Monday night but 
two mentfis of UiM season I notched a victory because of 
before returning eariy thleihis bat—perhaps the best
montli. He played hi 10 games 
and hit .821. Oliva limped while 
ruoning because of pieces of 
caitilegB floating on his ligifi 
knee.

• f •

Past Rangers,
park last season;’’ Wynn said, 

!“'niis year, I c an t wait to get
they wUl go about 1 p.m. i good, also.

He said arrangements will be 'The temporary teeboxes on
th iw  W4. WPTP xiTiiw iin tiw workers who are|the front nine wiU have to be.AcoNo ....... " towere, we were sizing up w e,j^ third I used in the tournament. '

LUIS A PA R iao, veteran 
Boston Bed Sox shortstop, will 
be out of the llnetg) for at least 
three weeks because of an in
jury to his left band. 'The 38- 
year-old Apnrido suffered a 
dislocated middle knuckle in the 
ring Unger of bia left hand 
Saturday while sUdlng into 
aecond base during a game with 
the Brewers in Milwaukee.

don't know yet what the winner|municatcs with the younger

JOHN CHOYCE has been 
named to coach the Fort Worth 
Wings, Detroit’s entry in the 
Central Hockey League. He wiO 
take over coachkig duties 
rdliK|uished by Bob Lemleux, 
who remains general manager 
of the club. Choyce, 41, has 
been a scout for the St. Louis 
Blues and Chicago Black Hawks 
and was s coach for the St. 
Louis Kansas Oty franchise 
the CHL

among the pitching brotherhood 
in the American League.

'The Oakland pitcher got 
pooped running out the game 
winning hit in the seventh in 
ning of a 3-0 victory over the 
Texas Rangers in 106-degree 
heat

“ He let us know after he hit 
that double to get somebody 
ready,’’ A’s Manager Dick Wil
liams said. "He said in the top 
of the eighth ‘if somebody, gets 
on come and get'Tmr' Ms gat 
awful tired. Wilted is the 
wort.”

Red Kibiak of the Rangers 
walked and although Holtzman 
was working on a 3-hitter out 
he came. DaroW Knowies came 
on to .shut the Rangers down on 
one hit.

Holtzman is now 11-5 and 
gunning for his career high of

is going to get but it’s going to 
be an awful lot of fun.

Holtzman, who asked to be 
traded from Chicago because of 
differences with Cub Manager 
Leo Durocher, said pitchers 
would be better hitters if “fliey' 
would just ceuoentrate mers.* ’̂ 

His double drove across Tim 
Cullen with the only run the 
Western Division leading A’s 
needed.

Holtzman said “I was glad to 
get out of Chicago for a lot of 
reasons . . .  but I’ll tell you 
this,is s hungry team. It’s just 
a t  good as any team in the 
National I>eague and Williams 
Is a super manager. R|p corn-

players
Holtzman .said 

willing to settle 
record right now 
the World Series 
the World Series not 18 or 20 
victories

he would 
for an 11-5 
‘if we get to 
My goal is

W id 1 i a m 8 said Holtzman 
showed a lot of class in asking 
to be taken out.

bear it when a

rest of the league, in sprmg 
training and decided we were 
as good as anybody.”

That drew a response frXNn 
:May, who smashed his 13th 
homer Monday night. He com
pared the Astros to the pen
nant-winning Cincinnati team 
he was on in 1970.

‘This is a better team than 
the Reds were two years ago,” 
May said. “ It has just as much 
power and better pitching.”

The Padres are hardly in a

Total 3f 14 1) 13 Tolol 3t 7 11 6
HMMKm .............. ! ) •  121 1 «  ^ 1 «
54» iNta* ........ «3« « a a -7

E—Rodtr, Griffin, Morolt«. F.Sfonlcv 
DP—Ho4nton 1. LOa—Ho4i»ton 4. Son 
Dleoo 7. 2a—Stahl. AAoflotr. ColMrt 
3a—Helms. HR—Wynn (11), Roder 2 
(13), L.Mov (13). Cedeno If). SB—Cedeno 
2. SF—E<hy<ird*.

IP H R E R B B S O
D WlUon .............. 23 3 4 3 3 1
Grmin ................. 1 2 2 2 0 0
Culver (W J4) . .. .7  1-3 * 1 1 2 *
KIrbv ................. 5 4 * * 2
Greif (L4-I1)  2 2-3 * * * 20 0 0 0

2 0 1 1
T-3:0l. A-4.5*).

4

| ‘iiWhite Wall
Dick

$ •
Busman. ,(4-6) of .rthe

ihon
OAKLAND^,  h T '* * »  ^ ^  b i 'e v e n in g  in  a  5 p  m . C D T  g a m e

Comonrl* le 4 0 2 0 DNelion 3B 4 0 0 #1___      -
M<»ouol rt I lO O H o rra b  n  4 0 I 0i
Heridrkli rf 3 0 0 0 Ford H 4 0 10
RJockten cl 3 0 0 0 aillln4n c 4 0 0 0
Eotlein lb 3 1 1 0  FHoword lb 3 0 0 0 
Vom If 2 0 0 0 Griove It

position to disagree. They’ve,“ I •Nke to
hTÜT  " “ Ä p t a y « l  the Astro« four fimes;

u S le a s o n . aU hete, and Hous- vou and that s how you get '
beat.” ton has slugged 11 homers 

i’I S  scoring 30 runs.
■oi iH^iiit;i in r  second and final game of 

Itaogern wilL^ifiM DavR nnin; H pi^enes tonight wiH see left
fW) of Oakland <TuesdaylhMMler Dave Roberts make his

first appearance against the I
GLASS

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
OfBrown rf 
Bando X) 
Duncan c 
Cuilon 2b 
HoHrmon o

2 0 ) 0  Pina o
3 I I 1 Randle oft
4 0 10  Bllttner cf 
4 13 1 Kubfak 2b 
4 0 11 Coolw«lil o 
0 0 0 0 Llndblod o

Lovftfo cf

3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0t 0 0 o'
3 0 2 O' 10 0 0 
1 0 0  01
0 0 0 O'
1 0 0 0 ,

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

r j .

I f ?

17 victories He also is hittlng| toioi *̂  * *•’ ,
.¿ I  and has taken the pitcher-iTmo* ..'.'.I!!/.'.’, ooo o to  oo 
batting leadership on ihe club,.
awav from Catfish Hunter who, comaonen* h rerbbso
hit .350 la.St year. Inaltrman IW.II-SI 7l-3 3 a O 3 3

“ We have a little side bet go-, g2S!S:*k.‘‘ t i l l* ................  - ------ - 2 1 *in ing and I’ve got 12 hits and heicfndbiod (l j.3i . ..iM  * i 
has eight.” said Holtzman “ I Pb-taiiiM» t- zm a- i4S43 1 a

A'WEEKLY NEM f^APft DPfÓTtO a C Í U S i¥ Í L Y  
T O m t J ) A L L A $ ^ O W Ê O f f ^  .. ,

TIGERS CLA W  YAN KS

Slayback On Treadmill
Br Tbe AivorMM p-vt readwd tha ball park. “ I waaj Mickey Stanley’s bases loadrt 

Bill Slayback is oh a basebafl walkiag around on a c4oud. He sirgle drove in three runs- in 
traadmill. He kaeps pitctungiiipalcomed me and spid. ‘Jnat the sixth inning and Slayback 
more no-hit innings but kaeps throw Mrikas.’*’ , carried a 4-0 cushion into the
getting farther away from a no- That ueeawd like good advlcajhinth. He needed all of it as the 
hitter. and Slayback did more than Yankees tamcked him ota and

R ecO M  i™ „ T otal, by .1 » “ “ '  " •  ttroO IH

SU?£l!* tartS i S i i r o o u .  I ta l.l« . o M o r y . ^  « S '

first major league appearance, 
but then needrt ninth inning 
help for a 4-3 victory over the 
Yankees.

Johnny Calliaon’s leadoff 
single in the eighth left Slay
back two innings short of a I 
pitchec’s dream. But he was 
even doaer to a no-hUter in his 
last International League start 
when be fell two outs short in a 
seven-inning game againM 
Charleston.

BUCHANAN DEPOSED

Duran Unnilffait 
By, Controversy

EUsewhere in the
NEW YORK < A P ^ -  Roberto 

American 'turner of the world’s
League Monday night, Mil
waukee shut out Baltimore 3-0, 
(Teveland dn^Tped Boston 7-3, 
Minnesota downed California 7- 
4, Kansas City defeated Chi

lightweight boxing champion 
Ship on a bizarre note, was un
miffed by controversy < shroud 
ing the bout while deposed title

)!( ‘ ^holder Ken Buchanan admitted
cago 4-1, and Oakland blanked!^*’ ' Duran, a mauling llTear-oW

A-«».. A# fhta .11 i former street fighter from Pan- 
«'on the crown Monday 

"*8ht at Madison Square Gar 
** '  den when Buchanan was ruledhimself. The strapping right

hander was trying to become 
the first pitcher in modem 
basebsdi history to hurl a nohit- 

in his fiikt nrujor league ap
pearance. It was like something 
light out of Hollywood, which, 
of course, is where Slayback 
w u  born 

“I beard Sunday night that I 
was coming to Detroit,” said 
Slayback. “Then, oo tbe way to 
tbe p u t ,  I beard on the ca r r a  
dio that I was pitching. It 
soarid tbe heck out of me.” 

SUyhack reportad to Tiger 
M snac« Billy M^rtla when he

unfit to continue after collaps
ing from an apparent low blow 
after the 13th round of the 15- 
rounder had ended.

Duran landed a smashing 
right to the head just as' the 
bell sounded and the two'con
tinued to exchange' Mows. Sud 
dully, Buchanan pitched for
ward onto the canvas and 
writhed in pain while clutching 
his groin. He was helped to his 
corner and referee Johnny Le- 
Rianco halted the fight

"The bejU raqg Uid tjiqy didn’t  
hear it. Duran landed a ‘h a rt 
blow in the solar plekus area. 
It was a fair blow.’’

Bedlam erupted after the 
fight. ended,. wit|) Dur«^s  ̂s<^

whoporters among the' 18AÎ1
paid $221[,901 jo attend tfie bout 
leaping ■ about,'" waving

rifle pounding,” LoBianco said.

Pan
amanian flags and attempting 
to climb into the ring.

I just felt a terrific pain be
tween my legs,” Buchanan said 
later after he had showered 
and c h a n ^  tnto street clothes.

They h u j ^  ipo.Lo my comer 
and theo tho refCret said 1 
couldlin eeme oiK.' I tolfi Mm l  
could aetp boxing but he saW* 
‘You’re not coming out’.” 

duriifi, V 2-r undeirt6g whoi 
recorded his 25th knockout in 
winning all of his 29 starts, 
claimed he struck Buchanan 
with a “good right hand to the 
stomach. A lot of boxers try 
make you think they were

TRAINING
FIRST ISSI

Speciot Weekly fe tret

W ^  Bob UHy'a Cobiitwi
^  .4 . V / -  '

Completo Pnolo 
Gawerege ♦ >(

Comptai* St*Hatk »

FR EE MOUNTING

B F G 's  S i l v e r t o w n  B e tte d
RUBQED BELTED CONSTRUCTION
for greater strength, greeter safety
W ID E *78** P R O R LE  puts more treed on 
the road for easier handnng, longer tread I'lft
ATTRACTIVE DUAL W HITE STRIPES 
1971 HEW CAR TIRE B L E M iSH iO

Toko« Top K* Football^ 
Columnitt»^ ^

^  mayors Family Foi(it«iro<^ hÜ T ÎS
w  Toom Bettors, FwN ^

^  NFl Schodulo ^
Comptât* Oam* 
C*v*rog*
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r to 
hil

Buchanan had taken a ter- lew because they are losing, I
won it legally.

■utfUk* b*b UHy'a Fi* l*pw t 
'  9SM  Timb*it*af 

Ddloa. T*xm  7 S » 1

Nam*
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PLYMOUTH
IMPERIAL
CHRYSLER
DODGE

WHITEWALL
SIZE F.E.T.

SALE PRICE 
CAR Fanr Tbes

FTIxl^
FTtaM

« U I
3.S2

CAMARO
CHEVELLE

1 $ w  
T 1 «

G7lxl4 2J4 CHARGER 1 198
GTSxM 2 .» Cereuet Wagoa 1 I N

2.78 FORD 1 in
H78X14 2.13 MONTEGO 1 IIN
HTSxlS 3.61 MONTEREY Ì IIN
JTIxlS 8.13 OLDS N 1 f i l l■uStiT 3.28 Ptntiac Wagon Í 1118

b u d g e t  t e r m s
Dodge T ravee 
M otor Homos

B K  SPRING’S QUALITY DEALER DODGE
TRUCKS

liKl***<i la my U cb*ck *r □

SIC
mSTANT
CRSDIT

OPEN SATURDAY ,’TIL C:M fJ L  
M e E. 3rd PbsM 363-17612
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L im jB  LEf 
shown hsre i 
ton, Roy Bu 
Jinunv Bagli 
Brawl, Curt]

Earl Reynoli 
including two 
ths Tigers pa 
IIM. in the I 
Monday night.

Four other 
hits. They w 
who hid two h 
Broca Abbe, 
Landon Soles.

Jody Bennet 
shutout He si 
leas bits to 
Kirk Wrinkle.

Bill Gray go
The Tigers i

the Optimists
MlmlalB
' ta£Lsmm .Matamw
efidürîTiir'S«!

The Red Sox 
inning to aaae 
5-2, b  the So 
Monday n l ^  

The game b 
with both lean 
three safeUea i 

Dick Battle 
Ruben Cherry I

aMctm.
pffciMr. Rv f e mS «

The UoQs sc 
the last two 
night to slip t 
in the Sophoim 

Thrry Weatl 
Lkms at tbe 
for four while ' 
the Cuba wtth 
night.

n t  Carroll 
and Mark Moot

Larry Smith 
collected fo u r , 
tbe Rangers t 
over the YanI 
tbe Nattooal L

The Rangen 
Mts in tbe gan  
contributed tw 
tack.

WlnBb« pt 
Rangers was I
the k w r  for I 
Steve Ttotoe.

Mark Pose 
boroer tai the 
the kwers.
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L n T L E U ^ ^ jro iT A N G S  — Member! of the AmerfctB (Mlaw) U lgae H astaipi a r t 
shown hen wim their coaches. Prom left to rigM. back row: Coach Bob^ BraftSTiM Hd^ 
ton, Roy Burcbell, J ( ^ y  Reed and Manager Jerry Bairoa. S e c o n d ^ : Mtoa CfriVt, 
Jimmv Bagley, Scott Shoratas aad Danny Weathermaa. Front row: BodMy Smteht 
Brasel, Curtis Hawkins and Keith Banon.

KID BASEBALL

Reynolds Paces Tigers

8 K .^ r •

ChrK Evert 
let Per

Earl Reynolds had four hits, 
including two doubles, to lead 
the Tigers past the Optimists, 
104, in the Hi-Junior League 
Monday nlfdit.

Four other Tigers had two 
hits. They were Bob Shafer, 
who had two hits with a double, 
Biwce Abbe, Elbo Smith aad 
Laadon Soles.

Jody Bennett got the two-hit 
shutoot He surrendered ham - 
less hits to Garcia and 
Kirk Wrinkle.

BUI Gray got the loss 
The Tigers are now 7-S, and 

the Optimists are M l.

SmTOw .
0 9 »

three 

d  1^14

The Red Sox used a big third 
inning to eaae past the orioles, 
S-2, la the Sophomore League

The Baidters scored
ms in the top of the 

Monday to capUne a wild 
extra-inning victory from the 
Lioos in the Coahoma Baseball 
League.

Tim Childers had an out
standing night for the Bankers 
going five for six with two 
oiples aad a doitole. Jtan R ^  
had three hits for the wlnaars, 
aad Terry Roberts, Oaiy Huhne 
and Danny Dodaoa each con
tributed two.

Randy FMds w u  tiM 
pttchar, aad OiuenAald w u  the 
losar. Oreenfisid hit a heme run 
for the Lions.

Both teams are now T4 for 
the season.swmri m  m  e>-v7 m
'■ iM if»vwweŝ w

Monday night
The game had very tew hits 

with both teams fathering only 
three safeties each.

Dick Battle got the win, aad 
Ruben Cherry took the lese

piidMr. RwfeM C9mrv.
0 0 0

The Lions scored Are runs la 
the last two inalnp Monday 
night to slip by the Cuba, 74, 
in the Sophomore League.

TWry Weatherman led the 
Lions at the pitte going two 
for four while Gary Rebens led 
the Cube with a two for three 
nM t.

n t  CarrsD was tha wlnaar, 
and Mark Moora was tha loaar.

^ ________ i lJ B J■nctar. maf  Mwr^

Larry Smith aad Dtvld AKon 
coUectad four hits each to lead 
the Rangera to a U 4 victory 
over the Yaakeea Saturday la 
the Nattooal Little League.

The Rangers Uaatad out II 
hits in the game. Oalg r  
contributed two hRt to 
tack.

Winning pitcher for the 
Rangan was Ricky Moors, aad 
the loser for the Yankees w u 
Stave Ttptoo

Marit Poan had a three-run 
homer to the sixth Inning for 
the

•  0 0
The CooMls got a Armor grip 

on first plane In tha b - 
t t r n a t l o a n l  Little Lengua 
ataadlnga Monday night u  they 
Maatod the Comats, IM

Robert Ui 
the monad charm far the 
Cosnats aad did net ghw wp a 
n a  until tha tap of tha iiat 

Be atiw a cat IS aad 
w u toachad fcr oefy three Mis.

Uiderweed, C«uy. VWra, 
McLaughlin and ABrad had MU 
tar tha winaers, Uaderwooirs 
w u a doable.

WMuow had a doiUe far the

the at-

Tha Camata ara new lT-1 lor 
tha year, aad the Tsleaa are 
l-U.

•  e •
Hw Cometa had to conu from 

behind to datoet tha T-Hrda, 
44, aad slay aa top af tha Mar- 
f tU M l Uttla
B atord^.

Tha Onsoto naw ham a oaa> 
game toad em r tha SlaiAghlan. 
The season win aad thia weak.

Robert Underwood had two 
Mta to paea tha Coaiat oA 
whfla lUha OoaMs coatributod 
a doable.

George PadlUa w u  oat
en d slm e tar ths

BASEBAU
STANDINGS

" X ‘

ciw

Km CoAéy led the T-Btrdl 
at the wlth twe MU.

Maik Vlam  w u  tha i 
gtohm, aad Riehay Mysn waí

Tha ComMs ara aov U>1, áad 
tha T-BMs ara M I.

e • e
Tha Faleom acorad la tm ry 
sdag M alarmlng le a 174 

victory em r the Oofii lo eaphwt 
the latenMltanal Lmum 
tRMFridiy.

M u  Hant wuM the dMtaaos 
tar the Falcem j g y ^ i p  aa|y
one h it la  the 
of the m ar, I 

MU to

It f" 8MMI
aBcnm im tr 

Dantn.
He riiwck oat itan aad walkad 
OM hi Friday'sOM in Friday’s gum .

Tha Fatoom w in  lad at tha 
ptata by Mtahaaí WBlaism who 
want thrm tar ihraa. Kant

D«tr«N 4  *

(OvOT UI at *M
*chkSwi k̂Ji»iM»» wn w KM
(Solimrfl H > . .

««saiJiElnámM Vtfta fMmalmasmww * SI sa

two hits, aa4 
doubl*. Onoffp

OB

ComaU with 
OoBMs Mt a 
PadlHa w u  
dètanse.

Ken Coftay had two hits lo 
Mod the T-Birds.

Rickey Myers reoelmd ttu  
Mu for the 'T B lr^ arho e a  
now 7-11 tar thn yonr. W  
OonwU i n  IM .

•  •  •
Marcos licadm hR n 

By to tha top of tha 
to d rin  l i  JtoTy 'lo am r 
thawtoahig n a  to glm 
OUan n l 4  vktory orar AM 
Banhsrs hi tha Coahoma Bash- 
banril L auat Thuraday aighL 

la r l iW m u w u  tha wtai 
pitchar M rsllaf of 
boaglu who waat tho i i B l I ^  
iaalñii whOt aDawMg oMy bAb 
Mta a d lw o b n a m o B i»  

Oouglm» who msmd tu AfiB 
base aliar bowMg out Oi (Ri 
mouad, w u  tha SRttag atar et 
tha gama u  h i b tig a l « I  
tirm  H tt m tan a  tripB m IM 

F b v o ih e r(M a n M o ia

Aoberts had tha n ly  Mt of 
tha gUM tar Iba Banh 

ta n ta  n w  s a f  
t t t t k M .

I ><P M r ig  (Toxos) Horokf, Tuna., Juna 27, 1972 9-A

caras clip expos, 4-3

Torre In Slump - Hits
You OM tan Jos Tom 'a la a 

ho h t  n homo

tho M o aM  
who w u  tho vMHhi OI

u  ata
poiau to .M lhi tha last month. Ms Ant major toagua start, 
Mt ho gam a Mat that ha nuy stopped Phiwdelpli l f  < 
bn fo fiita  aut of it w hu m h iu .
¡ t a ^ T i i  th T th M lM ila g ... CMcago ualmihiA n IS-I 
la rlgM field. Uck, ^  Utah Ifoaday

lag a solo homir j a d  n i  
g d e h  aad Jim tlc lm u  drtv<

the
. «Mt,tafMM trap. 

*‘**d**y Alou hfd R

I Ml hema lumi
‘Y u  c u  ta l by 
tRè ^  Whs* rm  

hi «M fruum , l u t  a  lot to 
rightuaM r?'

light-handed batter, 
^  run otf tha coir 

Mft Held

MU 
Ortolm
•totebeishiato' 
bol 

Ho
four hits la (ho

toi
V oa^ of tha thbiM wus ths 

only ^ym  u  allhfr Mam to 
ham mon tou ou  ̂

frouaásr tenrad Dauy Tsftut 
C lt o M im io f t h S A t h h ^  

sih tha VF1> to s M  fC  
tho Un* hi tho Oufur 

f t sshmsa Dtatstan of tht Ihsi
W Ä T iJ r i iT b

wRh a triplo. iM y
¿T J itp jsS a

PlltWurgb 
New Ytfll

Son AwiciM  
Son oMn

contributed to the offenm wMh
a doable. __

The fiaal batting tm rtfn to r R ir ^ r ’*ii, 
tha Falcou todntad n Mito .ISlIP?.-!” ? . 
by third baaamu Rusty T m rg y g f  g * .  
•ad anelhar m  ta 
Alta Runt Russell 
IMIshed with a Jll, tad Bl- 
ward Eyre had a .Ml 

Ihn Fatoom Aatahed with u  
114 record, two 
of the eeeoadiilam Ramu The 
Cotta cams la with n 4-11 a n il

0 t : ^ [

''H i  tosttf Mlchsr tar tha 
Carta.wsa M  Spaaca.

Ih i ncerd tar the Bnugafs 
li BOW M-l. The UoaiÜB to 

two of their tauM

SS»"*^nmiM •iNMr. in 
MMMr. C«r*v.

The Cometo soqnd tho wto- 
Mag ran la the bottom of the 

to dofmt tho T-BIrda, 
44, Thmfudoy Mghl aad p ih  

n  toadla tha tatar> 
to Uagua. 
ab  now toad tha

V

Robert Underwood lidce«ti«H an w L« 
4|)- n; . .

M cCrofi^iTiOfii 
Wim At Mufiy

e fim k

l l t t r

w u  worth | l  inch

«Mil l i M g

the Nm  Yorh«aasâkärI  MBMUa rUO*
CtawNtt Máiáod. inST »853

B p tm  IfT  sW  8 u
w hftm m ed Attsnts

Ptttoburgh’s lead la the NL 
Esst ah rsu  to two um m  over 
Now York w hu em y  Koot-
men of the Molt came within 
M nut af Ms first conimato

game sine* last Aug. SO, jdeld- 
mg asma hito and fanning lüaé.

IVg Metaaw came on to re
tire Dave Cash on a pop-up 

two u  and two out In the 
of a game the Pi* 

wf&MUt WDUe 
1 ' ^  Eoliirto Clemente, 
M M tog from muscle

RfTTriloa, who doubled 
‘ the ty tai nm in tMi 

id urne the tie ^ e -  
Beb Moom in tbe 
Ted M a i^ z  sin- Kami-

- . » j 3 5 g « n « o .

wbo dropped a 
tamo eerins to PttubinYh 
to* W0i | l 0d, chopped a 
off «M Photos’ lead and 

to wIIMn four gamm 
lAeh Reuachal, msking

j  ün

U -M Itt 
•ock' 

M Po-

two rum aptaco.

Craft Takes 
Tourney Title
Gene CTaA, D  Paso, defeated 

Dr. Tom Hatting, Odasu 
Sunday to capture the Spring 
C i t y  Invitational Hamlbau 
Toumamant Sunday at the Big 
S priu lliC A .

Hemng came in aecond in tho 
“A” divisioo followed by Tito 
ArendbU, Big Spring. Bob 
Sumter of llidlaoa captured 
conaoletion honors.

In the "B" division, WUly 
Msyflekl, Abilene, won first 
place. He w u  followed 
Larry Lanier, Waco. Chartof 
Cole, Lubbock, took third, and 
Depn Shumu, Lubbock, \

Pink Dtokeu, Big Suing, w u  
the winner in the "& divtoiQB 
followed by Jam u Luchllt, 
Lubbock, in aecond. Joha 
Weeks, Big Sprliu. captured 
third piece, and Jack Levtu, 
DaUas, w u  the consoUttou 
wtanar.

Gary N olu becama the NL’a 
Arst 10-ipme wtmwMWs lost 
tYto&-4^ hlanktag loa Angdu 
OB MfM Mta and koaptag CM- 
ohms« OBotalf game in front 
of Hbuatoa M m Wmt 

•  bame-loaded
tuning tO

run. idm -

Noian drew 
walk In the sacottd 
force home the Arst nm,

8' Bench singled home Joe 
o rg u  in the thtrd and Tony 
Pares cbeaed Ctauda Osteen in 
the fourth with a two-run 
tMgle.
Houston recorded its triumph 

wtth the h ^  of tbe long ball, 
lh a  Astros socked a dub 
record-tying Ave home nms in 
the first six innings—two by 
Doug Rader, om u ch  by Jim 
Wynn, Lee May and Cesar Ce- 
deno—but that got them no bet
ter than a 7-7 standoA with the 
Padru.

Ferrells Place 
In Mofocross

Äand Roduy Farrell, 519

wtU 
end.

did waD M motorcycle 
at StaphenviOa lu t

Brian took first placa in the 
ittbike compatMon wHls 

Roduy won aocond in tho lOBcc 
dtaiatoo.

They are the aom of MT, and 
Mrs. Ted FemO.
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•ive 1068 of cool air and 
InfiltraHon of hot air.

Shade windows 
from direct sun-

Q iiiin o  end w e ^  

end emath“ 
eralrlp windows and 
doom «.keep hot air 

out. oodi sir m. (Hüpa 
rsOMpa winter neenno-
oaiiatooD

i0IINeDe piippepee tta v  oneue me ouwoor 
a i|i»  teneefî  9  unii Mm die aim ^

M lM di fM fM Q^dlaNld 
dfieea eĵ se iiNe teet wodc 

'  l i m f i f l é f M M

)—Maimm* 
hüthUBBup.

but m e* too unit Wee d  
QfMe or ether obeiruGtidn 
mai miOni prevent proper 
aW oWeutaHon.

Keep wiiMlowi end 
firaiaeoe danmeri

light with awnings, blinds 
or dnperisB-reduoes the 
tud on the unit

Have the unit check
ed by a qualifledair 

conditioning aarvioe- 
man. Do this in the spring, 
prior to yOur nged tar 
c o o to iB .

opurm Wtth a ir to
lóatfMta DtaW «
BMDtad Mr the B% 
GoHAam oM ^

Sacaod Dlooa heumt WÉtt to 
Buri DaufiTAmta FtagMIto 
JaisM Nmmu ud m uM Im Í IwShiilt- ^

Bob BaD, Bob CMtaf , 0 . A. 
MOMim ata Kosto MÉm toil
t l i^ W Ilh á ll
wSrw"
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Visit May Stir Concern
/ / / ^

/ / The recem visit of MexicOi’s ^ s i d e t t  “bdft V 3  g i |» n t rttiuts 
lited States can b e 'n A B tM ^  * /d istiM M  £Ecrevcrria 

a  success
to the United
The Mexican chief managed/to get 

» l y y t y it from Prfsideat Ntxoo to do some-

and*

But

I prsblainr on the Colorado 
the crttvda In Mn AlHonio' 

iusl of hom

sallnizaHoB 
he ,

^ood will.
hopefully tfie longer-term result of the 
's visit will be to stir greater concern 

Washington for aO Latin America — an area
presideat 
k  Washii

to the people — are 
faith in Washington. 

Latin America has great potential but staggering 
blems. ||o s t’«( the weaM tm a in s  concentrated 

of th^.pep|lation, whil« o u Ha 
ve in au h (^  total 
ms and U S  aid hafW^oo^fte

only widened this gap, heaping profits on the rich

oT
while helpin^me^mlssn not

Mni

You A Gambler?

Vni

^mii
It is’ going to 

much more concern 
has seen fit to 

tverse this trend — 
event violent 

untagonisi 
at our southern

ition, „drive Around The Rim
>: /

to

rhich 0*00
' te*,'

•Jo Bright

grossly inmned by the present admlnistraUon.
And ft is an area ignored at our dlstioct dstU. 

For Latin America is a land in unmoU, with tbs
t'\'' George And White Chief '■4'-

you think you’ve got
tro tfd p ?

wise soive financial difftcuftiei?

compelling idea of lutloahood needy come to many 
lands, with those who have been oppressed newly 
stiiTlqg to political life, and with the future course 
of Its politics stU to be determined.

Preskieiit Kennedy as one of his first major 
acts Inaugurated Uie Alliance Igr.i SrggraM »^, 

d to involve Latin naUons d h l 'W  U n d ^ h  
States in n coopa^Uve devet
designed to involve Latin naUons sintl''

elopment program' 
President Johnson conUnued to labor ui behalf
of Latin development. But our.pdUcy toward
America, already slowing, hag now, 
stagnant

The Latin American people — and those
Ä ! v .

Sometime In 1970 the U.S. Bureau of Mines 
learned that Clifford George, a Navajo Indian who 
lives near Waterflow, N.M., was digging coal out 
of a hote'hear his home and selling i t lo  oeighburs.

Since then, the bureau has on his back 
like a swarm of bées. George took his troubles 
to Na»a^ Tribal Councilman Harry Tome of Red 
Rock, Ariz. It was then George learned the extent 
of his troubles, btcaure be doesn’t know the 
English language and was unable to read the 
stacks of râ l  tape piling up on him. In dollar 
terras, George faces peoalUes of $60,950..

' The <me-man mine lacked a two-way telefi 
he lacked an electric (instead of carMde)
he had no brake on his wheelbarrow, he hed no 
“self-rescuer” oxygen mask to -u^e ie. his 50-foot 
mine shaft, he had no name tag on his beft, he . 
had no machinery to regulate air quality, asd 
he had no idea how to fill out all those forms. ' .

The Navajo is IO-yeanH>ld and has suppp|ffe4 
his wife and f a n ^  aU these years, but he .is A9 
match for a dedicated bureaucrat in Washi|gt(Hk.. , 
Penetrating the common sense barrier 4  Pifi 
bureau of mines IS the last hope. T  ' '

. HUGHES of Copley News 
^ r v k e  knows a  lady named Millie who. at one tUne, irae under psychia
tric TTteitimiid lo r five addictions — 
na r  C O It c a , alcoholism, obesity, 
oymplieroania and gnmbUiig.

tllii>rTT-"'îfii<iiilllirir *1-̂ -

Acecrdftig to Millie, gaafttling was 
tee hardest habit to Uck. She was 
a‘ filly .who was hooked oa horses. 
The uraa, thé iteh, the compulsion 
to, bet ta d  Ibroiight her 0  me brink 

, ot ftBandif i40d emotional bank
ruptcy. ,.But she took one more 
chanoq; 'she gamUed on Gamblers 
Anonymous — and won.

DO E S GAMBLING cauaa a
decrease In your ambitiOB ®<*
ficiwKy?

After losing, do you fee! you murt 
return as soon as posafbla and win 
back your losses?

After a win, do you have a strong 
urge to return and win more?

Do you often gamble until your last 
dollar is gone?

Do you ever borrow to finance your 
gambUng?

My
Answer

I K e P p t .
\ »

1

w*\

^.C

BIU Y  GHAHAM

GAMBUNG CAN be a devastating 
disease, and ft has be«i estinuted 
that th iiu  are over 20 mflUon com
pulsive gand)lers in the United States. 
Could you be one of them? Are you 
a compulsive gamUer? ,

Most compulsive gand)lers, ac
cording to a Gamblers Anonymous 
survey, will answer ‘yes’ to at least 
seven of these questions:

HAVE YOU ever sold any real ot 
personal property to finance gam-
Uing?

Are you reluctant to use “ganibUng 
money'’ for normal expenditures?

Does gambling make you careless 
for the welfare of your family?

Do you ever gamble longer than 
you had planned?

Do you ever gamUe to escape 
worry or trouble?

Have you ever committed, or con
sidered committing, an illegal act to 
finance gambUng?

I am a  housewife and have free 
time every week which is wasted. 
Win you td l  0M 0case, how I 
d b  Mritiw» this time to serve God?

8.L.
‘Thert Is no end to the thlnos you 

nUght do. ‘There are sick people who 
need eacoeragement and strength. 
There la e  great shortage of Sunday 
School teacbera. The boq>ltala are In 
great need of nurses’ aides, and there 
are elderly people who a n  lonely and 
would welcome the warmth of a 
Chriittaa friend. The BlUe says. 
‘‘Whatsoever thy band flndeth to do, 
do ft vdflt an tltj  ndglit.**

K
^Ti

.( I T

DO YOU lose tinne from work due 
to gambling? , .

Is gamUing mhking*.y(iur home life 
unhappy?
tiJn*? ̂ tunbling affecting your psputa-

|klt Tremorse about

Do you ever gamble to get money 
with which to pay debts or to other-

DO ARGUMENTS, disappointments 
or frustrations create withia you an 
urge to gamble?

Have you ever considered self- 
destruction as a result of your 
gambling?

If. a number of your answers came 
up ‘y«s*i it’s  a sure sign you betto*

' staft looking for a GA Chapter — 
but I’ll bet you two-to-one your bookie 
won’t help you find one.

s-.iÄÄwasftt-s« Siti£V
t

f , It’s The Effect
How Come???
nUNKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  The

attorney gensral't office rejxxts that 
«  of IÍBI ‘tentucky’i  IM counties appear 
to have exoenively high voter 
icftb^ation. In fact, he says, Morgan 
G oaty, to Eaitam  Kmtudty. lists 
nKwe votan than residents.

^ ......+DAPTD David Law rence

' I  THINK I l L  T À K E ^  TH0U5ANP N û t i,TH A N KS/
n  l t7 2  by Th« C h> ci0t Tribun«i

■ - *.

WASHINGTON — The struggle of 
school boards to desegregate their 
dual-achoot systems is resulting in 
many Interesting rulings by the 
higher courts, including the Supreme 
Court of the United States.

imtH the court’s ordo* prevenled the 
county from continuing tts long- 
nwimaLned segregated acbooi system.

Í

Unstoppable rO’ ^ n d s  Alone
- 1 '«

W illia rr i John C u n n iff
SMITH HEMPy ^ E  ^

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Prank 
Maakiewtez, that refugee from 
Caaelot who runs George McGovern's 
nadonal political camfMlgn, might be 
forgiven for muitog with Macbeth 
thai *“ t were well K were done 
qutekly.'* Aad indeed, given the 
Gadarene haste with which footlooee 
(Megates have been Jumping aboard 
tha McGovern bendwagou, Mankle- 
w k i may have Ms way.

WITH THE CONCLUSION Saturday 
night of the delegate selection proceee 
wMch began March 7 In the tear- 
statoed ■tows of New HampMilre, 
McGovern la only a  few score abort 
of the 1,M  delegate vbtos tequfawd 
for nomination. McGeven, tham to 
almoet certain to be the Democratic 
candidate, if not oa the firat ballot, 
tbca oa the saooad.

Hubart Hunphrey, the H w w  
W m ior of so maay D e a m n tk  
campaigns, toil m atoulnt that 
MoGovem wid net get ft oa the firat 
or second baftats, aad that “if he 
dossat get ft oa the secoad helot, 
he (McGovera) w cat get ft." Ignortag 
tha fact that for a man as shnHtoal 
and optimistic as Humphrey iw t 
statomsBt imonats to v trtooy  *■ 
adnrissioa of dsfaat, there are. at toaat 
two good ranaoaa why a  "Mop^ 
McGovara" tnovsmeet at Miami 
Beach wiO fall

wM be blacks or CMcaaos and about 
17 per cent will be women. expanding economías of Europe

THIS IS A CONVENTION tailored 
to the likes of McGovern and his so- 
called “new politics,” rather than to 
Humphrey or any other centrist. 
Furthermore, McGovern's delegate« 
are Ideologically committed to him 
(or at l e ^  to their perception of 
Mm) and they hgve .the scent of 
victory to thefr MMbMk’ ^

NEW YORK (AP) — As the gressive exporting, 
world’s leading industrial na- «•!„ u.S.A. management w th consumer produda. Aad 
t ^ .  the United Staten has long ^  marketing men ^  also that the Anwr-
bwn ,ccunon*d 10 q««inB fis- , 2  X  -----------  — “   ----- -
un» dOMtlng H to he th« « «  ’verT 'lo u rt"  he '™ "
o r  h ib A M t o r  ho< t P o i iw  t k . i  • '« ru g g ì*  «  ' ’« r y  »»*or biggest or best. Could that

economy
low-cost

migM benefit

said. But then he noted that
European tin-

LAST WEEK a state statute in 
North (tarolina authorizing the crea
tion o f. a new school district in a 
town which had been part of a larger 
county district that was in the process 
of dismantling a dual-school system 
encountered an adverse decision by 
the Supreme Court of the Uirtted 
States. In another case Involving 
desegregatk» plans in Emporia, Va.. 
an effort was made to prevent the 
local board from withdrawing 
children from the county schools. ’The 
appeals court ruUng w u  that a 
gmuine effort had been made to 
obtain a better racial balance In the 
schools.

THE U. S. COUIT of Appeais 
concluded that Emporia’s prinmry 
purpose was “benign” and not a mere 
“cover-up" for racial discriintoattoo, 
and reversed the lower court’s 
decision. The Supreme (^ourt to turn 
reversed the appeals court. Its opinion 
was delivered by Justice Stewart, who
was Joined by Justices Dougtas,

lU. ChiefBren.nan, White and Marshall. 
Justice Burger filed a ■»ting 
opinion, Joined by Justices B lackani, 
P o i ^  and Rehnqulat.

 ̂Court in Ms condoding 
the Emporia case made

roweu ana tieni 
The Supreme < 

peragraph in tbi 
this déclaration;

Daiegates «ommlfted to the other 
contenden, tti contrato, t ^  to be 
pragmutie, dtocoun$tod amI,* human 
nature betag what Is, unwfllLng to 
be left at the station tehen the trato .

CUs oto. Oonsequently to ,a  iiralti- 
Oto cMMMon. thetotriHhá fe more 

llkely to m  from ttye ra ik s  of Hum-. 
ptarey an^M uskie sttpporteni than 
from thoee to M cGostrn..

1« 1 »/li * Amer- But the most lascitoittog op-
It c ^ i %  could, according companies have 90 per portunity, as< Krtaf tees It; wtH 

to a F r e e m a n  who advises cent of the total export mar- be in dealing wMh the smaller 
many Arqgrican corporations M m *’ 

ir products to Eu-
rope. StfptJBKtotics 
inislea(ál||¿HÍce formatioa 
the Common Mtokto, la m  
nard Krief.

w  betlevcd 6iaVbMwrtdhftn
y g v i|to^t>etng,uitepp4 % jfpp ly

ft iß t i t e '

SECONDLY. MCGOVERN’S foes 
f|ck a credible nominee to act as 
S stopper. Muskie or Jackson might 
have fulfilled that role had they not 
baen fososd Into humlltatuig retroats 
Rom tJM liftsuries Obmfei-
sfrated vjWtonselvii to be turgid 

ipelMHto Hu m IHv. ttoted 
7  Vietftam toMlIi and reeling

ladlvtehially, 
the United 
But the Coi

cpll

indutoria). categories 
the UnfM  States. v  ”  

- -Jh e re  a r t  21 milHdtoetowse 
workers there, for example.

Pcplect",

ink wW
Socialist naqoiis, not only ho

use their Seeds are growing 
It because they prmride a 
thold for future trade with 

e Soviet USioo. •
Krief predicts that within^ two 

^ a r s ,  U.S. trade wftb Eastern 
I - Europe will' doubte to more

SYIHfEt ( A P ) ^  Tito Mato than $12 bUfton a y u .  And be 
has before it a foresees the likelihood "to a 

togw V  idi 11-MUe private tew years’’ .of some Socialist 
ilway tttopugh |  strisg of nations gaitohg poaittoaa to the 

nortlMrii t e ^ d e  todtorhe bw U.S. market.; 
tstoau PMsitoer and ,Mju4](. In fact, he saya. beeaase of

The scheme estimated \o  coto *•**•■.

The federal district court had found 
that the propoitioa of whites to the 
county achooli might drop as whites 
shifted to private academics, white 
some of the pupils might move from 
the acadontes they previously at
tended to the city achooto. Two 
fewtously aU-white schools ara In 
Emporia, whHe the schools to the 
wrrounHag county w«re Rrmerly all- 
N ^ .  Braporta. therefore, had the 
ri|M  to stoaMish a separate school 
sytoem but didn’t decide to do

"WE HOLD only ttiat a new achool 
ditorict may not be cretoed where 
Ua effect would be to impwii> Die 
process of disrnaotUng a  *«nl 
syetenu And to maktos that esaeatiallv 
factual determtoatkia to any psr- 
ttoitar case, we must of nncrartty 
rely to a  laiige extent, as this court 
has for more than If yean, on tha 
informed Judgment of the district 
courts to the firto instance aad oa 
the courts of appeals. la tttis _ 
we believe that the district court did 
not abuse its discretion. For three 
raasoM, the Judgment of the core! 
of appeals is revened."

(Ceevrtmi. mx ~

Lost Prestige

LBJ*
td fh  Mft' dtow ectoftW -Jwie p rin a ry  

!.. Ito h a n l f  
anybodÿ.ki fuly. •
defeats.

t i E  O N t DI 
fptoonal

^  to S IT  i®*’ trinjqKirt" te r í iü M ra t" M « k -2 ^  *■ bulM-itk» is threteMmes U rger, C  a modera tectory with an-
wHi ^  1, , . . .  . . nual capacitor of 900,OM units,

{w!ĵ  '*"1*®*’. fhange is atoo urgtog.U.S. «unto M t*  CTmpetltof to fwry sreéteè to fhetaty.- but the ex-
if Ufcro .|^  UMtad Matei, Krief sold tIj# railwar, ntoin^,uBte< hl^tioiu aiftnl aimed at man-

U ground, would take commum ufacturers. SeourMtes dMten.

Art Buchwold

Kennedy. But wh]

here from
jw suggested to and frem^tthe /M aly  t t t r j .  fays the Big Board, sboald be 

that n re t  the com- ’IT» area at p re sa t Is served dareloping their markets to
in head t n  '---------- 3  r  _

WASHINGTON -  The Supreme 
Court's dedtoon which ruled that the 
Justice Department could not bug or 
wiretap anyone without court ap
proval has ^  a pall on Washington.

petition

still bedecked 
Chappaqulddkk, 
the candidacy of -a 
wining to undertake the UMr oTtaklag t 
en a welteitrenMtod ^MubUreB 
incumbent? ' ^

W wninmii S«w SyiUkW«. Inc.

Strength Cos t̂ly

THE FIRST INVOLVES the com
position of the fooventia. When the 
RepubUcans convene tar the same efty 
tha following inoath, only the names, 
as they say. wiD have been changed 
to protect the tonocent: The dele- 
p tw ,  to Ideology, physical appear- 
anee and aodal b a c k h an d  wiU be 
the same sort of earnest, smooth- 
shaven, corafortabic, middle-aged, 
wMte community leaders who parti
cipated to the laytagon of hands 
with Tom Dewey to 1948, Dwight
Elaenbower la i m  and IIN, and LONDON (AP) — When Anthony, 
Richard Nixon to 19M. Hoyle and his brother-in-law stole the *

This win not be the case at the ehetos from •  pariced car they didn’t 
D ipocrats’ Woodtoock South. ^  a need a Jack to lift the .vehicle.

ijuence of (he d n a f s  in the Inspector Barry Glover toM the 
for atoectlng dtoegates to Oldham. Jjmeashire, magistrates: 

Democratic National Convention “Hoyle le a powerfully b to ttm an -  
(tftoughtfuUy drawn up by a fellow he lifted the car bodily while the other 
Mined — yon gnened ft -  George man took the wheeU off."
MfOovera), roughly 10 per cent of Hoyle, 24, w u  fined Ml and Us 
th t delag ite i wOl be attending tbeir brotber-to-Uw, George Davis, 28. w u  
ftagt convention. Approximately one- fined M2 aad «tiered to pay $194 
filBi win be tmder M. another fifth rretitutloo.

by more ag- by bus. Europe and iapaa.

. ’h é ; .

1 Jileas
'•I.

*U f

IN A TOWN where stains symbols 
are easoittal, betog bugged by the 
Justice Department w u  the highest 
honor the govenuneto could bertow 
on one of its etttaens. R meant the 
person w u  Important enoogb to 
warrant aurvelHance end his work 
w u  so roreniagfift that the FBI w u  

A him.

are dMorbed by the Supreret Court
ruling.

At cocktail parties almost everyoue 
to Washtogton talked about beiM 
bugged. Tbii is bow (be coa verretion 
would go;

“Helen, when I called you yartarday, 
I bad the mart terrible eorewetioa.’'

“Yes. everyone la oom^ataing 
about it. C h an n  told me last Mght 
tin t be heard they had a 24-hour tap 
on Ms Hne and it w u  weakenloc tha 
circuit." ^

worried about
Kiv r.

H ol Boyle

One of the biggest gambits of a 
lawyer or tobbgrlrt to Washington h u  
been to n y  to the dlent, “We’d better 
not disetiM this on the phone, I think 
my Hue is tapped."

<RSNDA|I RILEY
ttr H« Stiriti gradual release lessei» the the Depa 

trauma when a man is freed at “We re

butler and cook 
terms for murder.

are serving There are few problems but 
"once in a while we have some 

It Is part of a state prison difflealty downtown,' 
work-releue program that al- Hpeker, citing a ^ ^ I d e n t  ^  ^  prognun

are serving Qme for less

of Education, 
careful kbrnit 

we «—*g* to work but- 
says the warden, noting 
no sex offenden «re 

and that (ill tfe«st 
to estimate the likelihood of, 
dscape attem pt \  ’ ■

Although the goveniOT's but- 
- .y -  ler and cook have been con- 

victed of mdrder, most inmates
an

The Big Spring 
Editorials And Opinions

are

W. S. Pickl«
V

lows 20 per cent of the 661 to- where 
j  mates to work outside during smuggle drugs back Into the ^  

the d u  toy} rettR lttT IJH  pris- prison and another incident a “Cnous e n n ^  
o a i£ t o i |S « ih  W  f  *sg ycei* “one of the men -Hocker u y s  the former
 ̂WWUM Ik iM ^ P e i^ e o p le ,’’' went into a bar and got drunk." classic first-timers. They have 
u y s  O’Callaghaa of his unusual Few sightseers visiting the commited c rim u  of passkto 
b e u n l ^ j M - . ^  sUver-domed state capitol ever which are alroort always a

O’CaUlAMi and State Prison guess that some of the elec- first-time Uftng. I would have 
(iail Hod

TME CLIENT WOULD be Im
mediately impressed and the lawyer 
or lobbytst would than doable his fee.

TTie same waat for newsfapermen 
statioiied to this town. 

i(|i.M  jMak.yrneipondeet would call his 
^ o r  aqd ^ly, “Jeff, p u t  the word 
A  that if «ayone a t the
office has anything important to say, 
not to onR me e t home. They>e got 
me bugged. ITieyTe ftirioua a t the 
WMte Howe about the story I did 
on urtMUi development, and I hear 
the word is out to find out 4ho leaked 
ft. I? I had anything important to 
report, I’l  call you from a  pay 
phone.”

"WHY WOULD thre want to tan 
Chartos? He’s certainly a flA 
In this town."

“I reseat that rem ait, EtoaL 
Charles bos a very importaat Job aa 
tar as the authorltire are ooncented, 
and we’ve been tapped for orer a  
year.”

IT WAS SO important to be hmned 
to WartitogtoB that ft is n o M  
m«pr p e ^  oart to instai their owa 
bogs la the w al and show there to 
friends as thè reai thtog.

1 know One columnist who alhavi
tosisted we wilk la the garden '
we talked about ainrlhtag 

p a i n t ^  1had
as ha

MOST MILITANT protort Moups

claimed all Ms , 
wired by the FBI.

It’s  gotog to be hard la W aMteton 
to Hnd toroietiitag to rejgaoe a e s ta tu s

only answer is that itooe the govere- 
ment can’t  do It, private todwtry wlH 
have to take over. '

lOwwIlW tVft Ln AimMi TMM

Warden Carl Hocker agree that tricians, gardeners and mainte- teken them bito my home.’’ 
giving an Inmate a C M oe to nance men they see are actual- He said hd strongly disagr 
work outside during his term is ly prison inmates.

Hocker

strongly disagrees 
wita some residents who view 

far better thaa s ln ^ y  turning Hocker screened the more the program a i poteotialty dan- 
him out a t the end of a sen- than 129 men and two women gerous. 
tance with M9. the state-or- who fight fires, repair state ve- “Aside from a l  Hah, 
dered amount. hides, keeo u d  the caoitol who snend a Ufrtii

rÖ!Är* Big Spring (Texos) Hdhsld, Tuw., Jurte 77, 1972 money an 
prisoners.

A Devotion For Today
We glory In tribulations also: knowing that tribMatioa

and patienoe, ei(perience; had axpertonoa, hope, fîiirrnwi

P ^ Y E R ; Heavenly F ather bdp ns to tn i 
c t i i i t th m  of oifr.llves. tllaak  You, Father, that 
^  ttn^itaUons You give fts strength aad Joy ac

^  Y A  hi every ch^ 
*•“  when we face trlMi

In,Christ's na Amen.
accordikg to o v

■V V
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Employment - It’s A Specialty
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BIG SPRING EM PLOYM ENT AG EN CY 
Ruby Toroni ond Sue Brown

H O M E
R I  AL I  IT  A T I 
JKTF HKUWN. Keabor 

Permlaa Uuildiag MIUME

fCSSéÁ
Drive-In

Prescription ServiceSM w. iM sc-mi

Piper 
Flight

,   ̂ Center
AIR AMSUIANCe 

m O N T  INSiRUcflON 
RiNTALS CHARlSRS

Big Spilag Aircraft, Inc.
MHWfR CWMly AhRMlau«»

p i f « \ALkB *N0

S«MI* Tankt For Flckaai 
«  Oallon CopACltY 

AiW AN T m t  01 Tankt

V
mm FI» CNO»- OoNia. FOfC OMC. 

Lon« mmt MWrite or CaB Marshall Day Body Shop
* iC.Saad Spriags, Tex

m. I« a«i I» . _ »»•»>•
•)« tfrW«, T tio t_________

To Report 
Telephorre Out 

af Order

Ask for Repair 
ServiceWee-Tex Telepboii« Ce-Operallve, lac. Slaalea,, Texas

4 %
in t e r e s t

Cempeaadcd Qaartaly 
On Y e«  Ssviagi a t

SECURITY
STATE BANK

One Day
Proccsslag ef Kodacolor Kiln

I  to IS Expesarrs
II to M
tixpeaares

Keoton Kolor
IM Crcgg

$2.40
$3.99

CARPET 
SHAMPOOBI

• i f  Spring H erdw are C«. 

m Mato

HOMS OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Devidson 

Motorcycles 
Seles A Service

CECIL THIXTON
Metercycle A Bicycle Shop m W. Srd

WB DO 
HAVE

SilBERLING  
"SEALED AIR'

Puncfurf'Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 217 7121

p r o f e s s io n a l
PHARAAACYlltk A Mala 217 2$M

DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 

V/ANT ADS

Home Improvement Center 
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

STA FFED  TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE  
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns« InCa
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

N V

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVINi
\

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE V
Dial NS4S47 Day er Night- If ne answer call SO-SMI

Emplo>’ers_ can save valuable 
time and be assured of inter
viewing only the finest appli
cants for job openings by 
referring to the employment 
specialists at Big Spring Em
ployment Agency.

Sue Brown and Ruby Taroni 
encounter several new appli
cants daily covering a wide 
range of qualifications. They 
r e a l ^  the importance of 
placing the correct person in 
a position. Qualifications of the 
applicant, requirements of the 
position, salary, and availability 
of applicants are factors whicn 
must be carefully considered 
before an applicant is even 
offered an interview.

The employers time is saved 
by Big Spring Employment 
Agency through the efforts of 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Taroni 
to screen all applicants and 
send only the ones genuinely 
qualified and suited for the 
{Msition. The result is that the 
employer has fewer applicants 
to screen.

A minimum of application 
rejections creates a favorable 
public image for the firm inter
viewing.

All services are based on 
confidence. Most job applicants 
use the services of a private 
employment agency to maintain 
secrecy of their Intent to change 
employers.

Employers everywhere are 
finding that a specialized em-

n a i 4 weaafii«

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Tues., June 27 , 1972 11-A
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/

:;¿iwiiSeíF<̂ aPWeS
ployment service brings them 
a smaller turnover of personnel 
and greater efficiency among 
the satisfied employes. These 
advantages are a result of the 
extensive testing program in 
office skills, personality, and 
aptitude, a service of tremen
dous value at Big Spring Em
ployment.

Variety of applications at Big 
Spring employment will suit the 
needs of any employer, whether 
he is in search of a clerk or 
an executive. Applicants know 
that private agencies are ex
perts in the employment field 
because of contacts and ex
perience. They are confident 
that their qualifications will be 
fulfilled sooner and more confi
dently than if they had searched 
for employment without the 
a.ssistance of a private em
ployment firm.

A network of agencies allows 
interview referral services to 
other cities and states.
• Experienced employers and 
employes alike plat-e confidence 
in the professional guidance 
available a t Big Spring Em
ployment Agency, in the Per
mian Building.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIIO joet 

QtMHRaa AppNoiA 
RiRMlAN RLOe. 

w -m t

\tr

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF SPANISH

AND EARLY .AMERICAN 
FI RM llIRE IN TOWN
100 TO no RUNNEI.S 

CAI.L 267 C7S

lS-1 .

35-YEAR-M AN
Gene Hasten knows electricity

M AKES FREE ESTIM ATES

Haston Assures Competence
1013 Gregg 

267-2571

\ iGifts ?
Unusual |

and I
Unique *

Do come leoUng

If
At

A reputation for competence, 
experience and thorough service 
is not easy to come by. Gene 
Haston knows that a reputation 
requires years of anonymity, 
long hours, grit and perspira
tion.

With 72 years of experience 
in the electrical field, Haston 
Electric, 100 Goliad, has ac
crued a name among com
mercial, industrial and resi
dential customers for top-flight 
electrical service. It’s a name 
that Haston, who has 35 years 
of experience, can proudly 
di.splay. He’s backed by two

electricians, Ed Lawson with 15 
years and Lee Scbattel with 22 
years.

The trio is qualified to handle 
any emergency that arises. 
Their experience includes work 
on commerical, industrial and 
r e s i d e n t i a l  buildings. The 
Haston Electric staff guarantees 
ita work. EIxamination of elec 
trical systems with recom
mendations is offered at no 
obligation.

Haston stocks what he feels 
to be the best selection of light 
bulbs in Big Spring. The in
comparable General Electric

bulb is Haston’s choice, a high- 
voltage, long-lasting bulb which 
needs not be replaced every few 
months. Many of Haston’s 
customers refuse to buy bulbs 
elaewhere.

Ha.ston carries a complete 
selection of odd bulbs; high 
tnten.sity appliance bulbs, in
dicator bulta, 130 volt bulbs, 25, 
40 and CO watt decorator bulbs, 
and unusual flame-tip and 
candelabra bulbs.

A vast stock of fluorescent 
tubes, ballast units, electrical 
fixtures and decorative lighting 
fixtures for every room stems

from the fact that Haston Elec
tric does a considerable volume 
of lighting installation.

Air conditioning wiring is 
another servic-e Haston offers. 
Wiring costs are estimated at 
no cast. Prevlou.sly in.stalled air 
conditioning should lx* checked 
for safety periodically, a service 
to be let only to qualified ex
perts.

For trouble-shooting or for 
electrical needs, those who 
know best call the best, Haston 
Electric. 267-5103. at 109 Goliad.

Drlve-la
PrescripUoB

Window

Hootln« AI« ian a i lat

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. Ith 213.7417

CREIGHTON  TIRE CO.'S 40TH  YEAR

Complete Tire Service
Dalton Carr, of Creighton Tire dynacor rayon body plies and

four dynacor rayon belts. Wide,Co., sells tires for everything 
from a tractor to a boat trailer 
Sealed air puncture proof tubes 
are available in -a wide range 
of siaes These a re  especially 
suited for ranch use. Repair or 
replacement service in tte  field 
goes with the p ú n a s e  of a 
farm tire from Creighton 'Tire 
Co.

The Seiberling Radial lx one 
of the finest tires made today. 
A c c o r d i n g  to automotive 
specialist.«!, the radial lire is the 
b ^ t  in that it features two

open grooves in the tread make 
for better traction, handling and 
cornering.

Diversity is an attribute at 
Creighton Tire Co. in that 
another famous line of tires is 
offered. 'The dependable Mobil 
tire offers “ Normal Road 
Haxard’’ guarantee. New Mobil 
passenger tires and tubes are 
of superior construction and 
quality. Thev are guaranteed 
against defects in work
manship and material for the

life of the original tread without i 
limits as to time and miles 
driven. 'They are guaranteed 
against normal road hazards.

“ Normal Road Hazard," for 
the purpose of the guarantee, 
consists of blow-outs, fabric 
breaks and cuts, under normal 
driving conditions which render 
the tire unserviceable.

An important feature of the 
service department is the pre- 
s  e n c e of two balance 
procedures. The well-known 
spin-balance is used to deter
mine the dynamic balance of

a tire. But the addition of the 
bubble-balance allows location 
of the static equilibrium. Bothj 
balances are neecssary cum-! 
ponents to the truly balan-1 
ced tire. U makes the delicate  ̂
difference between a smooth 
ride and that unique entity, the 
gUde-rtde.

Forty years of service is 
behind any tire purchased at 
Creighton Tire Co. And there’s 
more than just the tire — 
there’s excellence In delivery. 
It’s “ Your tire headquarters," 
at 601 Gregg St.

IMPORT CENTER 
Deallag la Wreaght 

Iron .\nd SperlaKy 

Items From Mexice 

Aad Other Countries

Arguello's
Imports

1311 Scurrv Ph. 117-i

Lu

THOMASTYPEWRITER AND OmCE 8UPPUES Office E j i^ t  and
in Mato Dial 21741

THE CREIGHTON lEW OF HARD-WORKING IXFIRTS

Alternator Starter 
Oeneretor

Sales A Servlee On 
All Mekee Cart« 

Trucks— Foreign end 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DttCOWNT

enicea

BIO SPRING
AUTaELBCTRIC
2212 E. Oighway tt

212-417$
14 Or. lervlee 

7 Daye A Week

Brtiittg Ita D r ts l B ts l

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
tfaderstoiidlng Service BnIK Upee Years e( Service 

A Friendly ConaftI to llonri tf Need •N Gregg Dial 2171221

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

FOUR SEASONS MOBILE HOMES
MM « .  kwy. M KMg Hydr, Mgr.

w •

&BÜIID'“ “
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

O FIN  TILL NOON M TUROAT

Higginbothani.Barllett Co.
3N R. 2nd PheBf 112.7441

I « 11 V I » \ I
CUU.KGE PARK 

8BOPP1NO CKNTKR

HIGltUND 
SHOPPING CKNTKR

Iniand Port 213 
213 Main

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CAIXULATUR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s (mice Mach.

Sales aad Service 
417 E. Srd 26^4N1

The

Mobile Heme Sttoa 
Jeff Browo, Realtor 

714 W. 4Ul / Ph. 313410

K IL L  ROACHES

«0 aoEci

I n s i t o

SCM Wectrle 
Portable 110

H ESTER 'S
SUPPLY CO.

I RaMcIa Pk. lO -W l

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCBETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k MAS. BLADES

•  ALL n iE P U C E  
ACCESSORIES

I •SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Joba

Call 267.634B

Clydo McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

Shop Omf 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCK

U.K POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Me«.-Set. 9<S

H ESTER  & ROBERTSON
MKCÍHANICAL CONTRACTORS« INC }

I ./
Narlh BMwell

J

2
7

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rosidontiol« Commerciol 

HAStON ELECTRIC
in  Geliad . 1174 11$ .

GKNB Hi$8lGN. Uwaer'  \ v
\

\ \
A .

. V -.,1
! . \ . ,
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BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALDI

R IA L ESTATE
HUII8»:â FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
UUU8K8 FUR SALE

CLASSIFIED INDEX
•« M r«  cmUficatMii fr m itté  mligm-1 
MtlcMiy wMi wfe cìmsMIm ìMm  Htt-

I  REAL ESTATE ..............A
RENTALS .........................  BI  ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSIN1<:SS OPPOR. .......D
BUSINFJSS SERVICFJS .. E l 
EMPU)YMKNT ................F |

cDONALD REALTY
n i S O -T IIS

nmim % a-mi, iu*«M
■■>« M>»»liif OMarhNiliy

ra A  AREA BROKER 
RMUli—VA k  FHA R q m  
WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG.

INSTRUCTION .........
FINANCIAL .............

[WOMAN’S COLLUN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .......

I AUTOMOBILES ........

LARGE fa m ily  ROOM 
no llv. room, but Irg 3 bdrm, 2 btb, witti 
2 cor oor, t3S00 dwn and $145 p*r mo.

Hv.i .r . h o m e
Dvory Irg S bdrm, 2VY blbi. a totally charm- 
Ding bom* «ritti swimming po«, 4 car gar, 
l i« v a n tt  qtrt, $504)00.

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CMKcative iB w rtfcM S

Hsuch  c o m fo r t
llln ttMS« lovoly 3 bdrm brk ItomM, both 
Vwitti rofrlg otr and locatsd In p rn tlg t 
nnttgtiborhoodt. Fricad Rtotonably.

OLDER 2 sto ry  
would fit lorgt family noods, plus In- 
» m t  proporty, $144X10.
(250 DOWN PAYMENT 
vary llvobla 2 bdrm, ntw point and crpt, 
only $75 par mo.
NEAR COAHOMA SCHOOL 
noat 3 bdrm, 2 btti, brk, corntr lot. plamy 
water, financing avalloMe for good credit 
with low down pmt.
TO SETTLE ESTATE 
Lrg 3 bdrm solid masonry home with 
gorgoous ond spacious grounds, generous 
■oon ovollobl«.

I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
llcutt 2 bdrm, new crpi and point. $750 
1 dwn and $70 per me.

PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  257.4745
ELLEN EZZELL ........................ 247-74IS
GORDON MYRICR ......................  2434054 CECILIA

IIj ERRY KOHLER ..........................“ ' “ »JA N E  WATSON . 2634104

WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  263-37S0
ADAMS ........................  243-4IS3

(M  tore t4 eewit nasw, oddiese oM l 
pbeoe number If tacloded In year od.) |

I day ..................  $ l4 f - l lc  emrd
1 days ...................  1.40-I4C seer«
$ d ^  ; .................  $.14-21« word
4 0 0 «  .................  $44—Sec smrd
5 doys .................  4.1^—I7c VMfd
4 d e «  .................  4 .$ » -m  word

SPACE RATES
..........  $ IJ t  0tr M

Equal Housing Opportunity
IN I Scarry 

2I7-2S2I

1 mch DoHv 
nNicI

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
243-2072

JEFF PAINTER 
3W-472S

DENNIS THE MENACE

"  w

r r f

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
2 EEOROOM, with «rashor connections, 
Cleon and comfortobie. 1415 Cardinal, 
coll 243-7141
SANO SPRINGS: TWo bedroom furnlehod 
house, no bIHt, roHoblo enwll family, 
$40 o month. 2474343.

1, 2 ft S BEDRCXIM 
MOBILE HUMES

Woihor, contiol olr conditioning and hool- 
ing, ooipal, ih ad t tioof, loncod ywd. 
yard nioTnlalnod, IV  CaMd. oU Milt w- 
ctpl electricity paid.

BUILDING 30 X i 
approximately 100x2 
Eost 2nd. 267-7420.

OwNÌcI Went Ad Diooilmsnt 
Per Other Rom

ERBORS
FItMe nolMy oe e

HSMALL BRICK HOTEL — good Income 
Poroperty, II rms 1  2 bihs, furnished, 
Pedth one Irg oic space to rem, « I tor 
II04X)0.

PAYMENT CANCELLA’nONS
If voor id  It eoneiBid Boloro 

00. yoa ore ch on td  tsUy tt€ aOm 
mWir of doyi N ion.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

T o T r J ^ o  ClotMfy: 10:10 o jn .
ClaasifiMl Adv. Dapf. 

CloMd Saturday*

| PU>EB HOME TOTAL $S4)00 -  2 bdnm, 
Ihofdwood floors, on cornor lot on Scurry.
I on  h a r v a r d  ST. ~  4 V g  bdrme. 1
Rcoramk Mhs. Irg den wAroodburnlng 

X. 14 ft «  caMfWtt with oil eloc Mt- 
rotrlg «r^om rol ho«4uctod, smMI 

¡ceurtyd, dM ^  with elee lift, im «l
Biwtmmlna

— 3 IrgFIRST TIME ON MARKET _ .
odrms, 22xlS living room, 10x14 seporote 
fining, gleaming hardwood floors, at 
loched gar, fiKd, leaving stovo, eloc 
refrIg, wother and dryer. All for $10400.
FORSAN SCHOOL GIST. brk. 3 Irg bdrmt, 
2 bths, 14x11 KIt-dInIng oroa, sop den, 
evop olrJieot ducted, crpled, drped, 
30x40 potlo, lots of fruit troos, go 
w«l woter, on two-fifths acres.
e x c e l l e n t  Tracts lor Texas Veterans 
— also good Forms and Ranches.

FOR SALEU3r. 4010 Vkkv, 4eur
oorooe.

tlreo lae« 1 M  both,
---------- —  Jlsoesol. but It-Me in

IklfdMn, canal, ooyered M d l« .flk  per 
Icom. dose to Webb. Cod w 4 ¡V .
FOR L I; Throe 

carp«.

DISPLAY
II NOON FNICEOIN«

lorae tencod y «* . loyitv  hwv and toko 
s. CoH B M m ,

THREE BEDROOM, hdly oorooted. ont

I oruNv ontv IOTI Com l$34ni tor

RW rtUd <4

C4FV.
POLICY WNOaR 

RMFLOVMINT ACT

fOWAROS HSI04fTS AOdWten: 4 »
j ri« ii. Idk hon 4nd hMh. Mlv corogtod. 
I refrtaorafod dir. coraorf and gorogg. 
I newtv fpnouMid Melde eng out. t w m ,
I oS? conUd« a «do nolo. Coíi^ l S ^ 6  
«  lu-TTfg.

The FeroM
AAARY SUTER

287-Mll or 2I7-S478 
1005 Lancaitar

mm  ho oBioO 
ORMO M (ho U .l «  Ln-I

LOTS OF ROOM
Xonty «  vohie. See RMt oN hrtch 

I hdrm home. sgncNue living rm. cen- 
I Ml with lolt «  «eroge, good 

reromlc h « h t, FartdiW Scho« D M ^ ,  
tntra-trg M. C-BY AFPT.

RIAL ISTATI A
B tS lN » :S 8  P R O P E R T Y A-1
LARGE BUILOWOt txlrgw gtagnr 4P-

S . ’S ' . i S S r D W ”  '
tiBFOQB

FOR SALE A4
h o m e  on  Ann airggi: 2 badrooRi. t  

bath, living room, den wNh Wrigl«a.

DO YOU WANTTT
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT . . .  de y 
emm kinde eutT Set ihM I  hdrm ond dtn 1 h « m  homo. Mrge M. hrh, Mr 
SI3JXXI. Mu« ho loon h» ogni.121—3 hdrm ond don, IN hmt. Mg cei 

kit wtth cohlnols ond more coMnett. 
0«  huWNnge, en 2 ocret, SI4JI1dhdng, 0 «  h 

See by oggi.
STOP LOOKINOI

g 4

huRMni. Caw tor juMilidmgnl, 
POR SALI:

2»71.

idrtom hOck. 1 koRw. 
kool ^qd

POR

hSl^iinfìSrÌ EHÉL
REMODELED. RIPAI 
Mrge R«> dM 
SgrMg. Iona

» f i m r

V .
M N T . S»A IN T ID JM  B R M W **"'*
THIS IS NO 

^ a tm w m  . in É s  nso. 2 hdrm

thè oHmt Home ool. L «  w 
M^^^tsr yaor Homo. 0« tweeeien en I  hdrm. 144 I 

’•om, poiwMd den wRk (
kitchen wtlh huM-M ov« l

M Mrge hdrr 
morhie teg

HANDY MAN^ SPECIAL 
grgh your homm«. sow one gami hm « 
■ne voor number ene helper (year sHNI 
' Nt Up IMe 1 hdrm, dMing rm and kl

This I
garage

> M cerna

Mood M eod By Joly I«. 
2434721 MM ApOChe.

Com

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

906 E. 4th Dial M7-772I

Jaime Morales
S07 UnioB CaU 267-0008

Day — Night 
OffloB and Horn*

A. F. Hill Associate, 20-6041 
John Ecktey, 263-1446 

Webb Personnel Welcome
UNUSUAL — » J  o c r«  fc 2 bdrm«, «n- 
Ing, trg u tH I^  crpid, 15 or more Iruit 
Irtes. D one  ISO g «  smMr tank. 2 w«lt, 
shenm By oppl.
REDUCE SI4M — uorv nko 3 bdrm.
1 bHt. crptd, rear I bdrm furnished opl. 
$75 mo. t i m  Own, MM M JH
2 RORMS B DEN. 1 MR, crptd. conlr« 
hdol, Med. paewsilon 1 ssfc.
MOVE IN TODAY -  Irg clean 1 I
1 Mb. em den, crptd, W Mock Pom CM 
lege Pork thqpglng Cmtar, SI.TSI eguNy. 
KENTVfOOO — Ju«  regaMlid very nice
2 bdrmt B den, tirepi, cdta«, contr« 
heotm r, tenoed, polio, shed lor 
tt ljM
NEW BRK HOMES. 1 bdrm, 144 BNl, 
crpt, dM gar, oentr« hMiigir, guHt-Ini, 
gW iwath«, coll now. Only ent led.
■lO CanilbrfahliL 4 bdrm, 2 BgRi, deic 
f tm e l  makm. iaomaia oar, Ikepking, 
c n M  roRIg. air, turtm poM, oovergd 

J car ewRitt. Lrg IN gem M

HflOHTS-OOLIi

hdrm og4d brk home, 
rm, den. Bg kR wHh

Bg utility rm. Meg vd 
mtw. near COLLEGE 
D JR. HIGH, s a z »

RUSH TO US

MmRy hm, 
WITH LOW DC 

SNOWH BY APPT.

CAN SB 
IN PAY-

ONLY.
MISPRINTII

en tarpi M . OeNege 
bi « «  Mm# and rem

POR SALÉ by Owner; Three bedroom.144
cMI otter 5:00. 4104 Dixon, 243-3342.

BYOWHER: TWo bedroom house. Ideal 
k w o lta j^ A  loon, ooutty etue ooym«d.

2 BEDROOM, ATTACHED oorooe otr 
cendHtemr, new remodeled IneMe and 

aamar wm tinonco. 1304 Rldoe- 
C«l 243-7035.

FOR SALE: Workshoo In oorooe. brick, 
three bedroom, 144 both. Ilvma room, 
oonolod dtn sstth fireislace. dishwasher 

dltooe«. Vkkv St. CMI 167-2144

' ) b ü c m P A s s m o f f / 6 A 6 f m € i z F O R Q m A t m
iBT, BUT men SHB sm s

REAL ESTATE

HUUSKS FUR SALE
COAHOMA SCHOOLSI Attractive brick 
home on W acre. 3 bedrooms. DonMed 
kitchen wllh bar. dishwosher. disootal, 
built-in range, fully coroeted. good woter 
wMI. SI4JI00 tMM, loon «toMIshed. SIM 
per month CoN 243-5754 otter 4:00 — 
Monday mrouoh Thursday, anytime — 
Fridov ond week-ends. ______________

BEDROOM HOUSE, 144 both, utility 
wn, den, oorooe. coroMed, eoulty. 4105 

Muir, 143-7543. _____________
FOR SALE In Kentwood — 1401 Lynn. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brkk. fenced 
backyard, centrM heM and coMlna 
system, eoulty buy. CMI 147-SIW or 143-
4514. ___________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LARGE, REDECORATED, one bedroom 
duMex, coroM, drooee. Mr, hoM, $45, 
Mils Hold. 347-7544 or 347-7143.
BIG SPRING'S Floe« modestly priced 
one bedroom ooartmonli, nkMv fur- 
nlfhed, yard* maintained. Elliott's 
AportmonN. 2D1 E. Mh. 2$7-40l2.
FURNISHED OR UnfumWted Aoort 
ments. One to Ihroo bedrooms. Mils 
paid, 140.00 UP. Office hours; 1:0134:00. 
3$3-7l11. Southland Auortmonts. Air Bose 
Rood. _______

Take up poyments en ripeesessed totM 
rlectrk MoMIe Home, 12x40 2 bedroom 
wim rMrlgerMed olr, washer and dryer 
with deluxe Eorly American furniture, 
storm windows, oouMe InsulMlon. See M

263A505
FROM 175 

263̂ 4544 263 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-i
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE, two bedroom, 
« ^ e r  connection, coroMed. storooe and 
olr conMtIooed. Coll 247-7112.
THREE BEDROOM brick house. 144 
both, corport, storooe house, 2304 
AAorrIson Drive.

BUSINESS OP.
BEST ONE mon bu«ness_ In Tm o i  
Write Box 1W77. Houston. Texos 77014. 
7I34IM 3I3._____________ __________

DEALER WANTED
handle light manufacturing In on 

illistoblistied weTi known field. ^
furnish you with eoulpmeni, n to^ lo ls ond 
supplies to torn up to S20 - SM per hour. 
Con be hondled In smoll buildtilo «  
joroge. ^ r  mors Informotion write: 
Plonf Superintendent RMF, P. 0. Box 
20SS3, Dallas, Texas 7S220.

FOR SALE — Fully eouhioed coin 
OP e r a  t o d  foundry, 
reasonoMv oricod. Phone 247-*267 or 263- 
3 1 4 4 . ____________________
FOR LEASE or Sole; 
restaurant, reosoixWe pri 
location. CMI 267-4311. ext. ^

Fully
i<

eouiooed 
loe. good

BUSINESS SERVICES

THREE BEDROOM, coroet. droocs. 
aorooe. fenced vord. oos and «ectric 
plumMno, wMhor, dryer, olr, 263-7019.
UNFURNISHED FARM house with bom. 
wMer wMI, ODproxImotelv five o c r«  of 
lend. Coll 347-7134.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-»

with two offices, 
fenced oreo. 140/

MOBILE HUMES B-16
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT

2 bedrooms, olr conditlonod.
SIDO per rnonm, you pay 

electricity only.

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES 
263-8831

Lors FOR RENT B-11
P B ^ E D  SPACE (or moMIe home en 

IM. Couote only, no chlldron.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

BIG SPRING Astombly 
No. 40 Order M the Roln- 
bow tor Girls. InItMitlon, 
Tuesday, June 27, 7 p.m. 

Suson Smith, W.A. 
emdv Williams. Rec.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F end 
A.M. every 1« and 3rd Thurv 
day, 7:30 p.m. VINIers w 
come.

G. C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

2lsl and LoncoMer

SMALL APPLIANCES. .Ipmpi, lOWn 
m o w e r s ,  imMI furniture •’•ogT- 
Whitaker's FIx-it Shoo. 707 Abrams. 14^ 
2946.
HOUSE MOVING — LevMlno. Co 
Chart« Hood, 263-4547, North BlrdwMI 
L o n e . __________________
GRADING, PAVING. Ttrrodnp. eeol 
cootino, too soil, collchc. Moonlloht 
Povlno Comoonv. Tom Dlonon. Phone 
2 6 7 - 5 4 5 4 . ____________ ________
HOUSE MOVING, ISIO W«t 5th StreM. 
Coll Roy S. VMencIo, 247-2314, day or 
nlqht. ______________
DIRT WORK, Commerci« Mowino, lois 
cleared, t r e «  removed, bockhoe work. 
B ^ ic  tonks MistoUMd. Tom Lockhon, 
267-7453 or 399-4713, Arvin Honrv. 393- 
5321. ________
APPLIANCE AND RMTIIIMOllOO SMVlej 
— residenti« or commorcM — oR 
m ok« — ouarontwd. WWtok« Ab
oi kinco_ef« RoIrtoMoWon, 247.2944. 

IMPROVEA4INTS:h om e
tcxtonlnq, sidewalks, -------- . - 7, ̂ 1 ,
vord work, to ll Oecor OvoHo. 26309P.

PMMIng, 
ootMe. fondna.

PROOFREADER 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Must be exceptional in spelling, 
concentration and comprehen
sion. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Please include 
full resume.

APPLY TO 
BOX Bv(2

in care of The Herald
SELL STUDIO Girl eoemotlcs, hoir 
fashions, oom while you learn. Maxine 
Cox. 243-7915 or ohone tail f r « ,  M»«n- 
40116 onytimo._________

O PER A TO R S
U R G E N T LY

N EED ED !
CHERIE’S BEAUTY 

SALON .
1011 Johnson Phone 243-0921

If no onsw«, coll 243-4147

HELP WANTED. Mise. F 4
w a n t e d ; m id d l e  am o  oouole to 
monooe Wyoming hMel. Ptoow hwulre 
M HMei Office, toe N. Scurry.
BEST PART time lob In town. In
terviewing Room 107, MMwett Butidino. 
7th ond Moln, Tuesdov, 7:30 e.m.

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

Deliver Telephone 
Books

Full or Part Time
Men or

INSURANCE.

•n  with outomeMI« ore 
. T  DMlwery storte

obeut July II. Send nome, oddreet, oge, 
lelephone number, type M auto, Inturonco 
compony ond hours ovolloMe en o poM 
rard to D.O.A. Corp., Box B-7«, Cor* el 
The HeroM.

WANT A OAROEN9 
Twe bodroem heu«, i

Br(eelhing spacer 
Ih M Ceoheme, 

Con Olt« 4:00.

JACK SHAFFER

Carpeted 1 bedroom heu« wllh lerge liv
ing room, kitchen and dining comMnMIon.
foncod Yard and plenty el sten 
Lerge odiolning comer tot g o «  with house

PHONE: 267-7173

2000 BlrdwaD 2618251
COMPLETE INFORMATION 0 «

f í r i Tü iALL PMA AND VA PRUPI
» hNi, d «

with nraatoca, term « dlMM geod cor 
P«, uttitty, OR nwtcMng built me m kit 

■ ■ ‘ ‘ TV, 2 C« gor, lrg tol, potH
_  . «orage heuw, IruH endshade tre« .
io n  EAST 15th. reM nke. Irg 1 bOrm. 
sordwood fleers. Mod yd. s t«  oge hou«,
irutt trees.

KENTWOOD. 2714 CAROU Ih r«

shoded oollo en earn«  tot. eoulty bw  
«eusne 5W per cent loan. CoR 243-n59

AIR p  
2 (UR

ONOITIONED. brick, 
lUttv cargoN

pahMad *
Mdewrtf. fully

COTPMf̂ d
w

f o u r  R E N T h jj* « . canIrMty k

When we work, we WORK!

LYNN ST. 2 bdrm. 1 bNi, brkk, den, geod 
carp«. dMiwaehor, «speiol. fenca, ostro 
large polla. 544% toon.

JUANITA CONWAY......................
« p e o 'B  w iw » O M .................... a » s n j

......................r  11 *««• oaeaoeaae ae oaeoo W
B.
BILLIE

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788

CALLEO MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 17$ R.A.M. Fri-

June 
sIMIMIon e

30, 7:30 p.m. 
ONkers.

0. L. Nabors, 
Ervm Ooittols.

FURNISHED THREE rm 
corpM. air candltlaned, 
couple, no pets, opgly goO

private
WIHo.

rtmenl.
drive.

VERY NICE, « r c andtWened Ih r«  room.
Ih. « I  Wile o«d. DO mo., ooMv 1004 

W. 3rd. ____________
OARAGE APARTMENT; 
rodmo. wo« ser«rver. MRs

TWt loroe 
aid. o«l 247-

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bio 
Spring Commondery No. 3 
K.T. 2nd. Monday and proc 
Ike  4lh. Monday each month, 
Vleltors sveksusse.

Ervm Oontol. E.C.
WHiord SuHIvan, Rec

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
AU Ages

AU MiUtary Grades 
AU Occupations 

PAY PRESi IUMS 
MONTHLY 

Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

2100 nth PI. Big Spring. Tex.

BIG SPRING 
EMPUmiENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SECY -  I
exper ...................
KEYPUNCH OPR 
exp«......................

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA’S taro t«  
leRlna vacuum cleenors. S « * . eervlrg. 
eupWles. R«oh WoRmr. IkTAWS er tO-

.. POTENTIAL $350 
mu« hove
..........................  $300

SALE$ — need 3 peepit  svMh hvy
«01« expw........................................  GOOD
SEC-BKKR — « I skills nec on this 
»sitien ................................. EXCELLENT

FURNISHED THREE room *  
cauote eniy. CoM 2$7-«in «  1(2-7«I4.

dupiek.

DARLINGI CLEAN, targa, 2 dm
_____ _____ 1. ««w e. Milt. T.V. <
«r-eengmenod. 1$M74S -  S$7-5B1K

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 badrooms 
All coraniences 

1904 Eaat 2Sth 
267-5444

CALLED MEETING Stoked 
Plemt Lodge No. 594 AF. ond 
K M - Juty 1. 1971, open In- 

rtlen «  Ottkers. tal 
>7:0t p.m. 3rd and Mom. VIs- 
itars Wekeme.

CtavW Yotar. W M.
T. R. Morris. Sec

SOUND SYSTEMS, 
lorvke, mtaroemo —

«tal, gootag^ 
pfoorwiifiiM

BACKHOe AND DNd| WNCB SorviM. 
«O M « tar reni. Phom I5344|K 
and Sino Conotruettan. MD

SALES — «ev . exp«, motar co... OPEN
TRAINEE—iec« CO, bonoffts .........  $415
SALE$ — Prev retail exp« .......  OPEN
SALES-retocote. kg  co.................... in o >
SALES—prev exp«, Iec« ................  $425

Davit
Hiiltag.

103 Permian Bldg. II7-25SS

CONCRETE WORK 
sidiwaRa  ong

— Oftyewoys. 
. Coll Rich««

POSITION WANTED. r-i

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2
EXTERMINATORS

s i t  W tlin 's
inturonee Agency. 17W N ta lnw ra« . 1 
4144.

SPBCIAL n . «  -  THROUGH S 1 
Yteed. rao 0 w . 
A B O  Extermk

LAWN BEAUTIFICATION
A« typ«  «  town and jarO m  mnm-

dwkmm» We ha« nny type «  gk t fc 
deeorotive Orov« to cem «m w « your 

24 roars exp«wnca. 4 yoors eaNoge

tarwilta I1 » « ^

\ l ( l ( r s o n
When we play,

Dean Rhoads
we PLAY!

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Ah 
conditioned — Vented beat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

IP TOYUkHDIW  tag Burt

‘EtaJaTptagrW-SR^ '
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

tfOMAQ.
BUI Bloch’s Lawn Malntenaoce 

267-6587

a co u stica l  CEILINOS WOMAN'S COLUMN
CLEAN RUO% Nke near. «  eoev ta 

' ^ 9 *  iloietrtc
« .W I .» .  a r p ,  Btadtar ttafoa.

’ polnlln'i .

HOUSE PAINTINO. htaN 
muddma taging, free < 
Harry L. Mengy. 15330*.

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODi h t
»JECIAL PRIŒ S Thit

PAINTIMO, PAPERIHO, Itatag. Rooting, --- j -----tixtantaq. lr«e eWimetai TT M. M»«. COSMETICS
IN Sauta Hgtata W IN *  — -- - v ' ■ -

^ > .IA L  PRICES TMs «ta«ll m gi«ll

J-2
RADIO ft TELEVISION E-Ii m*ag!?*ÍV ^

Nova
BRy.

ta good Com tar

NO TRICKS -  W* TRY HARDER
JOY DU DASH ................................. W
JUDITH BAKER ..........................  2$744ll
KAREN BRADLEY .....................

Marie Rowland
REAL ESTATEmo Scuny Ph. M7-nr|

PICTURE PERFECT — Mnetaao Brk, I 
IMrme. I  tav«y Mho, tantiM NvWg *  «ta. 
Ï 5  " ta  hwaartaoo ogrg«, «cotapgneN d 

e ¿ Í  * *«RR-ine. «tata rin.l
SUB^RjANHS ta y ’^ ^ y  IhN S hgrm.l

LISTINS-AttrWfhta Brtak, 2 BWmo,
itag «¡M, Rre

LIST WITH US AND START PACKINO

People of OistinctiOD 
U ve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A PI’S.

FHA « eperltai ore 
to gu«lltig p« A m  
gerd to ihr

CHILD CARR 1 4

cán  M^Soo
Or Agply ta MOIL «  APT. 14 

«V«. ANRa Mgrrlwn

NEW
UNFURNI8IED APTS B 4

BKHtOOM.
kR. dBi 0 « .

KENTWOOD — f m, . _ ____________ ____ Scarry S6I-BB1
mog«gta « ^  rang« Mot ergi, I  oMh M a M K
tarnt«  dtainn. gg 3 BBrma, Ita M h i , |M a iS i t  B O C tlM T ..............  m - W i^  awsT̂ onRgy poyntanl. sm •« M  ................... 2g|.l|7]
- '  talA VA USTINOB

FURNISHED HOUSES
SAND SPRINGS — 
taocloue brk, 3 bBrme, 2 tovoty ceramic ~

TWO
PARKHILL;

A ok.
rm, with tarn 
Ihcd yii, poM

t t  PenniaB Bldg. ltt-4  
JEFF BROWN-Bealtor
“SELLING BIG SPRING” . o. M r. SfTSO.

NICE ACREAGE E « l  «  CNv.
2 beoottM hoRMt — toegfod Ih 
A Hightand Souta.
DOROTHY HARLANO ..................W -l
L0VC8 DINTON .........................B»4
M ARZIl WRIGHT ....................... M S O II

3 bèrme, computata craM, PAI 
Ik Mho, nteoly ponetad « in .lM l.
.C «  RrwL toll cd g l n |a « '
1_«r% Sunx ^ ^ ^ I briCK: 2

I ^ ^ « M lrawae. crol, drpo, oevorod polle. Oat 
"PgTTJJJ * a r* G , M e* g « .  $N4 p «  mo.

IMMACULATE 1 BErme. 2 Blh, «en w/

BEDROOM, k 
IwMkg g( 11B4 I

LARGE DUPLEX — _____
down toom grta, I  bdrm egch.

buMt-m even A

NkSB MOBILE HOME, 
ttudv. ON prtvene N*. 
no cNtaren giiaae. a w i2
LARGE TWO f i f w iw-gio*

Lae
Maria Pnoe-46M lS9 
Sob Brown—S674290

arm.
M l carport, rokla 
Bioulmil yd wtm

ok, «Otar oialt. a * % x n í i : ¿ ‘w s s r ’ .is
OUI 247-7X14.__________________________

WILL TRADE FOR 
COUNTRY HOME WITH 

SMALL ACREAGE

NICELY FURNISHED t  BÉniL bHCk 
hooeta wotar oohA in  dtitaran. CoH W -

CHARM OP YESTERYEAR
AH kg rmt. Form « Hv« tea. dWtag. 
hraok. rm, KW with (¡¡antry. 2 gdrmi up- 
ita lri. deemtaokt te boeamdnt A 2 pon- 
tled rmi. Cent, ho«  A dk. H «  heu« A 
beouHhitly lendeceped yd.
VACANT AND READY
tar new cantar- Sltv« Heota beouW. 3 kg 
bdrmt, I  c « .  both i . Ex. kg dtn. «nlng 
A « I elec kit. with b « .  ipocteut wttUly. 
Good wotar well.
REFRIGERATED AIR
tor the h «  doyt 
wooded tat m w< 
entry to wi

MARY PORGMAN VAUGHN
PHYLLIS COX .......................

ILOTS FOR SALI A4 ReposBessed 14x65
INALP A CM  land tar iota. lecaM  M  
lo i  ROA l&mggtaiMg on IS tai CoR IStadBta

New Moon MiBHi Homo. 2 bodrcc 
wNh m  hon«, marnar and d ry « . Sot ol

REEDER S t  ASSOC. IREAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
II AM INTERESTED IN BUYING OR 
LEASING SMALL FARM A RANCH 
COMBINATION IN STANTON AREA. 

Write «  o«l:

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

NOTICE 
TO CLIENTS

The busioeiB offloG of W. 
WHABTtM win contimie 
usual until further notice. 

Mn. W. H. WhartOG

t v
m a t u m

BXPGRIGNCGO CHILDBELLIS  
TV  A Rodio 

SERVICE
ENGLISH GIRL «W 
m i  I OIBMlll. S ta « •R. m r homo.

CARPET CLEANING B-16 h te w dta.
EXPGRIGNCGD

■ROOKS CARPET — 
p ienee m

n
PERSONAL C4 S? ârS«"taBJI SERVICE J4

Drink —' Rta amir B«m Hi.
KARPET-KAM .  Ct r g «  
C8MMM& wSUSHtlSI
tartnictan. coi Ridtard C  
1121. altar S:2* Mm W .

NICG IR0NNI6. SIJS

l œ m m J 4
“CONFIDENTIAL AND 

PERSONAL”
help for pregnant, unaarried 
gills. CaD or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HamphiU 
Fort Worth, Texas 71110 

(AC 817) 1264306

STEAMIJNEB
Newt« Mdihad «  Cgrp« CiMhtag

LOOKS B i r n m  
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Rttad tn Y e«  Hima »  OfReo

CM  I b d a y - M i m  
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

■RIWc

FOH BEST RESULTS USB 

HERALD CLASSmiD ADS

t« .  dm . g« .
EQUITY

■Rct.'^ki!

IWMOOCLaO-PHA B VA 
Appr«i. 1 Mot. Betare tat Pml. 
Mwiigr» n .W  - Bkta Le« M«rih

4 OP CACH — t  b «m , m r, croM, D.1S0, 
gf$g dwn. N o« WaiWngten Sdì.

PENCE, ergi, n a«  WeBh.

'e« tm  HIHt, DeuMe « .  
m. 2
li

DM
$800 CASH
end oMume Non ol Sta.32 mo. Cothedmoi 
cMHngln llv. rm. LighI S 

«epe ta covorod pgite.
uttlity. 2 bdrm$, t Met

LOCATION
NEAR SCHOOU B thepeln* 3 bdrmt, 2 

« « . 4W% toon, tiaoo 
oolonot «  tta  me.

PARKHILL
nko o ld«  HOME «rlRi 2 bdrmt. Homily 
kit, 1 both. IK  mo.
QUIET STREET
with Konk view. 3 bdrW brick, 1 carp«. 
ed bothradme, ex kg Hv

506 East 4th S t  2674266

J . W. MILLER 
37 Oldham Circle 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806-352-4968

I CAN'T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THING tar only SUOO 
Sporkimg I  bdrm frame with m p  don B 
good ttorogt plut iww tanvture a, « r  
w tdition«. Total p j o *  SM

DEFLATED P o e m 'S . 
MAKE THEM JINGLE!

cerrottwn« . toim $7jNgi SM p «  me. 
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS M  RETIRED 
COUPLE. Attroettaa I  bdrm brk, b« 
titally erpM. tpodout Hv rm, kg  mo « «  
bdrm, ymik-in ctaMta, bit-In range *  ovan, 

rtfrtaeratar. Conlr« ok  B he 
Fncd, In geod tacMtan. MW down, SKO

3 B O R ^wkogatew
kltcherr-dkilng. Mt-tm, welt kept' kwm. 
14x14 wrerk «top behind tile f«ka, StfJO*

W. J . SHEPPARD ft CO.

$7,000 TOTAL
Corn«  tat, n o «  High Stfio«, 1 
1 boNit, hreogoywY to 4th bdrm or gome

AimQUE BRICK
on ac ro a tr  Step from doebta tar ta util 
Itv rm jataino  pgrwtad knehtn wllh Ml- 
5 -  «*nr to MW Itv rm, 3 bdrmt, 2 

i i  h o f"  tanced. CiNiemg Scho«
1004 SQUARE FT.
atgroclau t livtng. Form« nv-dming. din 

«1 CMC k». 3 bdrme, 2 
holht. oevarod polle agam ta huge bock
Vd.

LOW. LOW DOWN PMT on MiM t  bdrm 
fratrid worth the money. Attractive wood 
cnblneta. new raol, fncd. obtiwr tat. Total 
tItZN* dawn pmt SMO. Pmta 197 p «  mg. 
A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARD y«ttl 
huge pdegn treoy molN thta S hdim brk 

I 9 «  family Uvtag. c«drM  hobl *  
woNtartary« carmacltana, elngta g « -  

oge. Totat S14JW. pmta S117 p «  mo. 
IDEAL COUNTRY LlviNO in Stanton 

3 bdrm brk wtRi S ocree.

M l7food SI7-M1 K

RENTALS <- APPRAISALS

«Ob. Lev«
ncludw 24 frvM trao4, berry vtnei, tl 

wotGr w«i4 (taw with nindmille a  
« e th ic  pump), trgetar B tagH.'^ I 
bMildingi. Cai(iw(«i(y f in ta *  Total ,tn .

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS xnd s e r v ic e s

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DiBBCTOBT FOR SKILLED 8PE- 

aAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TUDAT AND EVERY DAY

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADSr P .a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

BUSINESSES- ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eoet 3«h 2I7-5IS1
JOHNNIE’S BOORS

— t i a s a s T ““
betare y o «  nokt hade me

0«  IH» now IfTVn Copyrtghta
MSI LMCObtar \

V
' \  ■

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r — 
OFF. lUFFLY

Iti Mota lt7-4m

PIgmg publiah my Want Ad for é con*
sGcutivG days beginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

V-

/■ /

M-FARMALL 
ODOd condition 
tginon 3i3-<

TI

EQ 
Parts —

EMPLOYMINT F ■  FELDS

HELP WANTED. I te a lG  F 4 1
■  2823 E. 1 
1  Phot

WANTED EXFERIENCED M«d. Aoplv 
In peTMn, T r«ls End M « « , We« Hwv
10.
WANTED ATTRACTIVE WalheSMt. 
bortandere and doncora to work in 
privata club le Odotao. Stortina solorv, 
«2.00 h e « . Coll 237-9157 «  346-5321. 
Odisio.

■  GRAIN, UA
H  AL FAI FA HAY 

County All OMI
■  (leid, «FJ-S/Pf 0
■  LlVÉSlUCk

L. V. N. — Immedldte ooanina, 11:00 
p.m. ta 7:00 a.m, ihift. Bio S«lno 
Nur«no lnn$. 343-7d3.

FOR SALE: P

HORSE SHOII 
Mta. Coll Don 
oe to veur cerr

M iR C H A F
P E ^ R o S
GROOMING, 
CtaiipoiaMe i 
Supply, Son 4

THE I 
AT

419 M ain-]
COMPLE IE P
and ue. L«l j 
upoolnliiii____ _____
IRIS' POUOLI 
suDollw, Duggl 
4th, Coll sSTB

HUUSEUULl
EARLY AMERI 
long. 4 monltn
BRUI HER SE 
Int« Mt on B 
tervkbd, 53.00. 
2t»3l»7.

UNCLAIM
sing«  (toldan 1motk. liQ-ng, 
r«lv9 ittichM. 
tans. «C. $17 CO

CaU

14 cu (I WItTI
Rehtg ..............
OAK Table Ctai 
baby Bad, comi 
3 piece Kitchen
Cabin«! .......
Repo STRATORI 
heotar h  vtarM 

(THIt 9
COMF1

GRO
We Buy (

v\
FU RN

504 W. 3rd

CL(
USED

EVER^

29 STOVES 
49 REFRIG] 
39 BDRM SI 
29 sets BOX 
MATTRESS! 
15 DINETTÈ

TRANTH 
123 Mam
SEARS best 
cooling syst( 
plus mstaila 

CaU EDD 
for fro 
Sears 

¥.

Now p«taM e r  
Now 4/01 CFM 
UMd 4000 BTU
COLOSPOT ctwi

Newly uphelit«!

New metal cMn 
p«Mrw «  ovoc

HUGHES 
2000 W. 3rd

Repo 3-piece 
box spring I 
Repo 5-piece
new .......... .
Repo 2-piece 
hies, 2 lamp 
Refrigerator 
Gas apt ranj 
Hospital Be 
mattress . . .

VISIT <
b ;

BIG SF 
no  Main

’7b »AUkXIE 
’«  CHEVROL ’ll CHEVROl 
■M CADILLAI 
’4P CADILLAC 
7$ MERCURI
'49 OUMMOb 
49 MERCURI
’7b CHEVROL 
■49 CHARGER 
•49 CHEVROL

ÎVOLKIWA

• S im
OVER «  DEI
• i l l  Chp

V



!D MoM. Am>lv 
koM. W «t Hwv

'E WaltrtSMt. 
t  te work In 
Startina sotarv. 

S7 or 366-5321.

t oDOTlna. 11:00 
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nED AD6
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/

**:í*eA6ALl. TMACTOR and olonter 
ouod condition, ready to oo. MtS Joe 

113^73/. Aeherly.‘-A-

FORD

TRACTORS
and

EQUIPMENT 
Parts — Sales — Service 

FELDMAN ENGINE 
SERVICE

2823 E. Hwy. 80 Odessa 
Phone 332-8241

Horoscope P^orecast
................ «niî ii»ii,. CARROL RIOHTERi

a u t o m o b il is  
T O î^ T T TmaiF

The

■?* iu.5!!;. *S.®**.'̂ *'****’ .*• Nooov. |ln creotive octivllles you enlov. Evenlno wE LOAN moMw m  k 
i i  I*' *  i‘ •>«' recreation. Avoid con-1 M ^ le  H o . n ^ ^ r « t  Pwr-«o con bo In a bad mood dwrlno iroversv. T t I «  ??nh.
•rnina. eo work coreluilv and ovoid SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Comei

ÜUAiN, UAY, liMvp g
PA HAY, 6 niilto Enst of Howwd 

Loynfy All POI t. Lontoit Loiiv Gioen-
tleld, Jtrj-t/iw Of 394 4« /. _
UVESi-UCk' '

î|KMtî̂ Î67*77Ïr'* *“ ' **"'*•'•** 
shoeTnò;ail

Coll Don . . .  tioree« bouoht o _ 
d V M N - .c o r r A " ^ '^ “ '-*” *-

• I "  T « C I „
^rw .!.5SLyr*to*?ix i r s ^ ,
you wont. Try to wait until the afternoon 

will hotie more ineolration 
°avanloae of knowtno wtiol you wont mpit of oil.

A R IlI  - 
hlotier-vp . .
*No mornlno. eo work corei 
confrmtotion. It poeelble. The evenlno 
S?'wl** ****"* ***** «onoenloli

TAUM f (April 20 to Mov 201 Keep 
wey at career mottere ond pleoee 
tjloher^ip«, e in u  thli le not a oood 
doy for new ideoe or itortlno a now 

•**•*■ Boreonol olme but«trovoaont.
•■MINI (May 21 to June 211 Hondle 

your reeM ^bllitiee In o eonscientioue 
vwy «0 that hloher-uee will be oleoeed. 
Miow patience te thoU who owe you
monw. Seine thoughtful to mote now

£¡*"•0*«'* <Ji«* a  *• ■*w*v21) The ofternoon ,li beet for making 
new orrenoement« with aeeoclotee eince
the morning 1« a difficult time. 5e eure 
you ore In control of vourielf. Soeok 
quietly but firmly.

L ao (July 22 to Aug. 21) Take cere 
of dutlee that are neceeeerv early eo 
that loter you con be with aeeociatee 
to folk over e  new deol. Bvenina li 
beet time for omueemente. Show you

RERIIIIT A n iM N Ä T tm  
51/.« ,up. -  

Aide EIm Ii Ic.
263 41/e.

lAIOM  
Dumaniewl. I I j  •oet

ihnnoo Goi
SM  ta e l '  Hi<6««ny «

in the mornlno, then you'll hove f r e e iu j iw i i  i.* Uik^eeno 
time for beina with IndMduole y o u i^ ^ M -x ^ ^  H O S IE 8  
enlov. Improve your oooeorgnce ond be
ot your beet. ---------- ------ - —

LISRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) - Do fOR SALE -  IRMI one bedi 
whotever will oleate thoee who dwell fif"**!*« Otoear
with you In the nwrnlnq and then engage i Lot 73 or  phone 2o3-75o6.

M8
bedroom un-, 

rei Poik.,

ore 0 oood mixer.
v iR d o  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Attend

MiRCHANDIII

p e ? ^ boom ! B ?

to dutlee you con do moet etticlently

PoddiPl
tr Uted 

Sgvinge

through with promligi mgdg to on| PUKPMmIT INSIIRANi I .  Mnhilo .
oesoclale early In the doy. then devote' fAolor ham «, liovel Ti*|te«t. iMiii'uiie. 
youreelf to fgmilv ond tiemd̂ . *̂̂ ÑJN h^/u i^c |im jii*hem ivt. poiimwiI effettitiom f'
tboee errondt '  ^  keèe oooolnttn I 
eo tim eto r b ^  reiulte. i

lA ilTTARlUi (Nov. 12 te Oge. 21) 
Finonclal mattere thouid be hondied In 
thè mornina eo vou con lolcr oo out 
to other iKfivitI««. Den't nooiect to eov 
on imeortent bill. Eniev vour hobby
In Ih« ¡venina.

;a MICORN (Dee. 22 to Jen. 20) Take
In thecor« of o ^ r i ^ l  problem« early

mornlno, then oet down to coroor of- 
foire, If vou do temethlna about im- 
orovlno vour health, you con occomDlleh 
more than before.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 191 
Hondle any ditficultlee In t)«« mornlna 
eo that later you con enlov the loclol 
side of life. Take the exerclee that will 
Imorove ypyr health. Avoid one wHb 
It too talkative.

P lic a »  (Feb. 20 to March 90) You 
ere oble to help o oood friend who 
It In trouble. You ihould do eo. cheer
fully. Loter moke betlo/ olant tor the 
future. Exoerte olve tine advice. Show 
oporeclothtn.

m u  MOBILI HOME for « ^ ,  tU TM M  
Incfudlno Mlor TV, wotnor, «¡wmo 
mochín«. povniento, we pov
dotino ctet,
1966 12X60 M-SYSTEM MOBILE Home,!
!yy.i'''gir t j r ' i ja ir  "*
M u if  SILL by July 14, 19^ éftm òrl 
Mobil« Home, fumlehed, wqehof. dfver, 
retrlocroted oir, many «ah'«'«, cieon. 
Low or no down payment. Chooorrol 
Mobile Homge, « » « 3 1 .________________!

OROOMINO, Coiiioaiabi« 
Supply, Son

d ip p in g . Sh 
PI Km . Aguoilum 

Angelo Hwv.

_ J .4 A

SAVE $1.00 
on Sergeant Sentry 

Flea Collar, 
at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main—Downtown—J67-8277

MERCHANDISE L
i lU U b E I IO I  11 G tN in S ¿•4
Sharp playing 19" black and
Porfoblo TV .....................
Used modern sofa .........
KBNMORS auto washer . . . .  
TARPAN gas rang« . . 
iMESTINOHOUSE rclrlg«rator 
1-pc bdrm ivit« ......................

white

.......  $49.«
. . . .  $ » .«

Used chest ...............................

MERCHANDISE
l^TTÍíÑKmTr

FOR RENT —
woi me for lo lt.

Camper Trällere, Fleh
- -, ___  Phone, M/-7M0,

Holcombe, Silver Heel Addition.
Roy

WANTED TO BUY
PLEASE CALL ut before you toll vour 
furniture, epoHoncee. olr conditioner.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBIlj; HOME 
PARK Sc SALF.S 

For
QUALITY-BKAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 2M-8831

L A U C H i N l i  
svATTi W SUPER M fìP K E T  Hi 4

•aEWSSSET- < -¿ 7

Big Spring (Texos) H erald , Tues., Ju n e  27, 1972 13-A

CALEN DAR BARE

Martha The ’Star’ 
Beginning To Dim

i \

I WASHINGTON (AP) -  Untill offered in telephone calli to re- 
Inet weekend Martha Mitchell ¡porters, and usually late at
had been expected to be a star 
of the can^Mtign to re-elect 
President Nixon.

n ig h t .
Laet spring she was one of 

the main attractiona GOP wom-

*That comes to $246.83. We'll throw in 
the cart.”

But now there’s not a single en invited to appear a t four Re
public appearance on , her | publican regional wtnnon’s con- 

I schedule. [ferences. She showed up at two.
! The wife of former Atty. Gen. “We odginallv thought the 
John N, Mitchell was quoted would go to all four,” siild a 

- Monday as saying she has left spokesman in the offico of GOP 
her husband until he decides to vice chairman Anne Arm- 

iquit as head of the Nixon re-1 strong, who arranged the meet

ÂûiSSSSuT M
35BS8rSBSp̂

M O V iííe  S A LE
TODAY YOU'RE 8!

CUMPLI IE ^U O LJ^^yooijilnq. 54.00
and—  UP. . .  
upooinimeni.

Coll Mil. »5J-2M9 lor

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 E. 3rd Dial 263 8522

heafert or onythlna of value, HuabW 
Trodlna Post, 2000 West Vd, 2Í3-SML
WALT'S FURNITURE Dovt fpD orlcet 
for furniture, refriaeiotort ond ronoet. 
Coll 263-6731.__________________________

A ü ÏOM OBILE$
IRIS' POOOLI Pwlor ~  Cioomlna, 

4U3 WM<Ä Ä ^ T i s r
HUUSKUULD GOODS L-4

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

M 0 1 0 H C Y L L E S

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa, brOWn, 7 feet 
lawo, 5 montht oM. Ceni 261-7NC
BRUI HER SEWING ASoJilnM -  Mb 
intoiMt on Doymonf«. All m ociiii« 

53.00. Stevone. MB Nóvala,

BAIY, oulck ooroot cltoMna. rent 
■iM rlc Ittomoeoer, only 51.00 a«r day 
witli ourciM«« df Big« Luctre. Bla Senna 
Hardware.

Uted f r ig id a ir e  Refrig. gir cendltlon 
or, IIS-v, 90-dgy worronty, paite ond la
bor .................................................  5/9.«
CALORIC Auto Oat Dryer, N  day war
ranty, ports onrt labor ...................  569«
FRIGIDAIRE Custom Imperial Elec 
Ronge, 90 doyi warranty, poi ft and la
bor . ..    t/9 ,«
MAYTAG Got Ronge, real clean, olpM 
door, X  day worronty, parti and i o ^

1969 YAMAHA 2S0cc. low mlltaot. now 
broket, never been wrecked, excellent 
condillen. Coll 2634444. BM4.
MOVING OUT of lowit, m utt tell; 1971 
17Scc Yamano Enduro, Mreet-dirl Wk«. 
Coll 2414114. ______________
FOR SALE; 1972 Yomona 2 «  DF7 Rood 
Bike with 2 helmets, excellent condition. 
Coll 243-MM.

no

UNCLAIMED LAY-A-WAY
Golden Touen B

motk« itg-gog, 
rotlve i t i i d « .  buiterihelet. eewt en but
ten«, etc. 517 cash or paymenii ovollobi«.

, fully eule- 
monegiomi, moke« doce- 
buiioiinei

CaU 267-5461

FRIGIDAIRE Refrig. II cu. ft. W days
warranty, ports and lobor .........  5/9.«
LEONARD Bloc Orytr, look« rough. but 
runt lougn, X tloyt worronty, ports and
lobor ........................................   559.«
FRIGIDAIRE /kutemdlk Wotnor, com- 
picttly over hauled, « month worronty, 
ports and labor ...........................  5B9.«

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

4K HONDA 263-4241 CHOPPER. 56M. Call

I9X YAMAHA
Yomoho 12» MX ___ .
•Ktros. 2514 E « t  26lh atfor S:X.

360 ENDURO. 1971 
noth mint condition.

AUTOS WANTED

$30.00

16 cu ft WltTINGHOUM no frost
Retrig ............  ............  SPECIAL 517».«
OAK ToWe Desk ........  SPECIAL 5 24.11
Baby Bod, compMla . . .  »PBCIAL 5 14.« 
3 piece Kitchen
Coblnett ....................  »PBCIAL 5 X .«
Rege »TRATOREtTER Wk rwug with
heater »  vibroter .......  SPECIAL S 99.«

(THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL)
COMPLETE HOUSE 

GROUP 1299.95
We Buy Coed Uted Furmture

WILL HAUL OFF

JUNK CARS 
FREE!

267-8513 or 263-2293

W A LT 'S
FU R N IT U R E  CO .

504 W. 3rd

Apt. Size Range . . . .  
aple Bunk B ^ ,

Complete Set ................ $49.50
Apt. Siae Refrigerator .. $40.00 
Good Quality Early American MOBILE HOMES 
Love SeaL Black
Naugahyde ..................... $129.00
Child's Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock!
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West Ird

JOY
NEVER
KNEW
Life could 

be se good!

U nbelievab le Savings 
W h ile  Th ey  Last!

49x14 2-bdrm. $8995 
Many More From Which To 

Choose
EVERY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED! 

“Nobody beats our deal” 
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 

1408 West 4th

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

L ittle Louis

since the bought 
h e r  new mobil« 
heme. Joy's learn
ed d LOT ef thing«. 
See K I N O  c 
SAVI, at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
More MoblX Hem« for vour money. Com- 

naod servie«. No reoeonobl«olafa poriL 
im r t auorloclidd.
l ^ k

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44M W. 
Hwy. II

east of FM 700 on I.S 
North Access Road.

^6^^78S
AUTUS FUR SALE

20

Mrs. Hale Is 
Meet Delegate

M-16
MhaObd. four door.IMS PURY II, LOW MNgood. fe

(»Id tee. V-S. outomertc. dir. ___
Seerina. S14S0. IMS 442 OhM, yutamgttc. 

wer, air, eoo Uiell «RiH«. b M «  ymyl 
oolvaiaet hr««. S1640. l lH B I ,  1X2 

Qrotg._________

P.S. He Down 
Payment

IMTVk TRIUMPH OTi. NEW 
WCdilB« Um m . 5300 eoulty; 1944 LM- 
coÌi l I m » aiuHv. Call 2S7-5IÖI.
LIKf N ew , I tn  Cadllloc sedan OtVlllo.

KCOll_ 4lant candUlOA. 7|M ml let. ooM 
aeld vinyl toe. crutod central, etc..S msn.

H.E.L.P.* SALE
I f «  TRIUMPH. TR-3.

oonvarhbia.
incjiidw 

M M  emcandil Ion.

263-6731

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

29 STOVES............... $25 A up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 A up
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 A up
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ..........  $20 A up
15 DINETTES.......... $15 A up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Mam 26/-6163
SEARS best ruacd-alr beating- 
cooling systems. As low as $925 
plus mstaiiation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck A Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Now portable evop. coolers ......... 117.«
New 4/m  CFM evop coolers . . . .  S1X34 
Used 4000 BTU retrig olr cend. . . .  S79JB 
COLD5POT cheti type heme heater,

Newly uphelstered Wue vetvot ooudi M
:hah ......................................... 579«
New metal cMog cabinet In «Ml«, a .  
portane er oimcade 541« S ua

Ouftet and cMna caW

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5611

Repo 3-piece bdrm suite with 
box sprteg A mattress . $149.16 
Repo 5-piece dinette, like
new ................................  $ 44 95
Repo 2-piece llv rm suite, 3 ta
bles, 2 lamps, like new . $149.95
Refrigerator................... $ 59.95
Gas apt ra n g e ............... $ 59.95
Hospital Bed with
m attress .........................  $ 39.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
30’* WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition . . . .  $68.95 
PHILCO, auto, washer, good
coi^tloa .......................... $50.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 11 cu
ft. iwf................................. $59 95
MAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ..................$79.95
WESTINGHOUSE. 16 in elec
range ................................. $49.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
p|#AfWbf* . A*. A. aSS m3
WHIRLPOOL tk ^ d e  w ash l^  
machine, 6 mo warranty, |128.lS 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, I roo. war
ranty ...............................  $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265
L4PlANOSkIRGANf

* Help EsUbllsb Lower Prices 
SOME MOBILE HOMES AT DEALER COST 

ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICE!
NO TRICKSI NO OIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED—SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST—90%—100% AAOBILE 
HOME LOANSFREE GIFTS TO FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER TO BE 
VC - ' GIVEN AWAY

r CLVYMOUTH KOADRUNNCH 'SST. 
pewor. factory m roa. ttear 

)tt, fondor damage. SS3-I4SI

19« WLYMOUTM SepUT Bury, « J »  die, cioon. mso.oamllod won ontv Ml, 
Call m u f f .

t h e H ^ #  M  E c o .
mobil« home solos

DIAL 267-5613710 W EST 4»h

TOP GRADE PUNO 
If you're a local home owner
you could qualify for a big sav
ings on this beaudful spinet with 
100% financing. Write MUC 
Piano Dept , 315 South 16th, 
Waco, Texas.

MUSICAL INSTIU.
MCKISKI MUSIC Cameonv — 'Tlw 

” New and ueed tnetruments. 
suPDilat. reealr. 409W Greoo. 2634S2I
MISCELLANEOUS
MOVING SALK: SpanMi bedreom suite,telavi^«a

J«« g. MallMers

_  14x71 Marshfield
L -lL lbdm s, 2 baths b^TH Ob Spertel

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V. Hallnurk, 
Manatee, Jubilee and Richjutlson Mobile Homes.

TRUCKS FOR SALE 
etCui

M-9
19« FORD
VB,

Check With
DOWNTOWN  
AUTO SALES

before you buy!

election campaign.
POLITICAL PRISONER 

She told reporters she was a 
political prisoner and “ they 
don't want me to talk."

Mitchell and the White House 
have declined comment.

.\t M r s . Mitchell's office in 
the campaign headquarters 
near the White House, her 
press secretary was not avail
able. But a sfwkesman for the 
re-election committee said Mrs. 
Mitchell has no appearances 
scheduled for the remainder of 
June. "She intended to use It 

I for free time," the aide said.
I Karlitf in (his election year, 

M r s . Mitchell was depicted by 
, staff members as having mors 
' d c m a n ds for appearances 
arou-id the country than an; 

(Other woman in the Nixon ai 
¡ministration. She was expected 
'to make numerous campaign 
:appearance.s.
I Mrs. Mitchell's popularity 
¡stemmed from a series of 
ent comments she made wl 
her husband was attorney gen
eral.

LATE AT NIGHT
They ranged from an attack

I

Mrs. Clovis Hale has just 
returned from Seattle, Wash., 
where she participated as a 
delegate of the Midland-Big 
Spring Chapter of Muscular 
D y s t r o p h y  Associations of
America — in a regional con-,  ̂ .  w.
ference called by the natlonall®^ Sen. J.W. ^ b r ig h t ,  for his 
voluntary health agency to vote agartnst Nixon’s Supreim 
review program activltie.» and!*'®*̂ *'̂  nominee G. Harrold 
make plans for the year ahead I Carswell, to complaints about 

“It WM a most informative I women bemg Uurd-clasa clU- 
meeting,” Mrs. Hale said. "In sens—“We’ve never been liber- 
our workshop seasons we dis- sted as far as our viewpoint is 
cuKsed ways and means to,concerned.” 
improve a i^  expand our local | Her comments usually wert

Ings. “ But she had problems 
and was sick.”

At about that time Mrs. Mit
chell was reported ailing with a 
virus. She failed to show up for 
a big luncheon.

At the height of her popu
larity some reporters trying to 
interview Mrs. Mitchell wore 

by her office that she was 
so busy she couldnt take them 
oq.

Now Mrs. MltcheU reports 
she is being kept out of tbe 
spotlight. U Is her “honostv” 
t ^ ’re worrying about, v e  
saya.

Guitar Lessons 
To Be Offered
Tbe YMCA will offer a class 

be^nnlng guitar startingIn
FrldayT The class will be for 
youths and adults with a 
minimum age of the fifth grade.

The instructor will be Don 
Toll«. The c lis i is designed for 
Individuals who wish to leam
to iriay the guitar. They do not •
need to have a knowledge of |

206 E. 4th
,1'' 

263-2546

TRAILERS M-13
I» FOOT TRAlLSLAltlÍ.' six. «OH-

3S8S8S!’ iffSTSa Lamk.
BOATS MS
14 FOOT F lItM L A S S  » o a r ~ »  fß  
Chrysler molar gndOM Iv trailer. M S. 
Jo t Lgiiiah — itfW W . /kdwrty.

D&C M ARINE
Sales and Service
Expert Servicing

)hiOn All M ercury, Johnson 
and Evlnrude Motors

INBOARDklUTBOARD BOATS
Iwiadli' Lam Fro—CNryilor

tiNBOAUMN/TBOARD MOTORS

$9250  ¡S S ,’ i ‘’* 2 JL M 7 5 0

THE CLOTMINO Fortor. I»4 »curry, 
ehom M f-m t W« Ouv-toN auoNtv wood 
clommt lor «fdlr« MmNv. Oo«n Tuoadov 
IhfouaS »oImiiMi . 9 :« -d:(l».__________

LO U 'S  A N T IQ U ES
Eost I S. X Ogon i:3IF4 Dolly
Round T«a Trunk ........................  lX.IM
Round Oak Oming Tm « ............  592J0
Oak Mrm. Suit«, ^gc. ................5I4S.I
VorM« Too Wosh »fond .............. « 7  JO
iWosh Sowi Sol ...............

Clock, Srgw

OUTBOARD HUTtIRS
Xdreunr—Jolmoo«

BASS BOATS
OuedNle—Lem Fra

Ronnie Spradling, Mgr. 
3014 W. Hwy. 80 

263-8608
CAMPERS •14
HICOINS-TKNT 
candihen. »«I. Coil 
agglieavi w w p"«

*«ry oaod MUm oRor »:«

... m w::Æ m
fírkwSSkT RPR »• .«no 1« Y, rgatonoM« orle«, storts Jun« »I Hirauali Jgly «h.

M O B I L E
The Permian Basin’s Ne. 

Ne. 1 Service Department. Ne. 
Why settle for less? Here is

H O M E S
volume dealer. 
Selection of homes, 

why we’re Ne. 1:

TOO LATE

patient and community service 
and educational programs We 
also reviewed new fUnd-rai.sing 
methods and received expert 
advice on this and other .sub
ject! from a roster of highly 
qualified speakers.”

Prominently featured, she 
edded, was e report on MDAA's 
Intematkmal research program 

I and current scientific thinking 
'concerning muscular dystrophy 
and related neuromuscular 
di.se«ses by Dr. Carl M. 
Pearson, Professor of Medicine 
at the UCLA School of Medi-i 
cine. Los Angeles, and member | 
of MDAA's ^ientiflc Advisory 
Committee.

D r . Henry A. Peters.
A s s o c i a t e  Professor of 
Neurology at the UnlversHv of 
Wisconsin School of Medicine. 
Director of MDAA’s Clinic at 
University Hospitals, Univenrtty 
of Wisconsin, also spoka.

Singing star. Betty Cox 
Johnson, MDAA's Natiooal 
Women’s Division Cheinnan, 
introduced to the delegates the 
Association’s 1972 National 
Potter Child, seveo-yeer-old
Peggy See MacKenzie of
Elkhora. Neb. She spoke 
eloquently of the important role 
played l]^ junior ambaaeadors 
like Peggy Sue In the flight 
against dystrophy.

Also discessad at the meeting 
was the upcoming Jerrv Lewis 
labo r Day Telethon which wlD 
be seen on a coest-to-coast 
network of some 150 stations
this year. The program will 
originate over Metromedia’s 
WNEW-TV in New York. Mrs 
Hale said that in Big Spring 
soectacular will be seen over 
Channel 4.

music.
Gass will meet each Friday 

morning from 10-11 am . 
through Aug. 18 at the YMCA.

The fee for Y members is 
Ml.SO and $15.50 for non- 
memberi. A workbook will cost 
extra. Anyone wishing to 
rihilster ihould call the YMCA 
at M7-R2S4 or show up for the 
first class Friday.
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East-West vulnerable, bouth
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wee paeaad back le

TO
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For UF Funding
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Given Hospital
For the tenth time. Midland 

Memorial Hospital has received 
a full two-year unconditional 
accreditation by the Joint Com
mission o n , Accreditation of 
Hospitals. Midland Memorial 
underwent a detailed 2-day 
evaloatk)« by the Joint Com 
mission April 27-26.

"The s te i^  ot approval from 
the Joint Cfommisinon insures 
that Midland Memorial Hospital 
has s safe and sound builolng, 
good facilities and equipment, 
qualified medical staff, well- 
trained nursing staff plus 
adequate hospital personnel, a 
responsible governing body and 
good medical recordi and 
consultation services.” said 
Hospital Administrator Wayne 
E. Ulrich.

The second evsning of budget 
hearings and screening by the 
United Fund will begin at 1:10 
p.m. today.

The committee, heided by 
Jimmy Taylor, began In
terviewing agency represen
tatives for the United Fund 
Monday.

The request will continue to 
be received through Wedkieeday 
evening at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

This is the initial step toward 
launching this year’s ounpaign 
on behalf of the partldpatmg 
agencies. R. E. Hickeon, 
chairman of the campaign. Is 
selecting division leaders and 
plans a meeting not longer after 
the budget sessions are held.
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City Manager 
At Wellington

WELLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Lymen Daniels, 28. city admin
istrator at Lorenzo, has been 
hired as Wellington’s city man
ager, effective July 11, Mayor 
John Coleman announced.

Daniela, who has been em
ployed In Lorenzo Mnce 1167, is

Cresident of the Caprock Water 
ftilities Association and a

trustee of the South Plains As- 
sociatidn of< City Cleliu and I 
Secretarlres of Texas. I
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Akiw a
spadH bjr Nodh 
Is li i retMhto. we ara aet
tnrüngd 4o fiad faell wKh 
tbe final dedeke to piM 
heerts. We feal Uwt tbe iú8k 
mete cradtt oe the 6eel re- 
verts lo Woat for a M|Hy 
Imafiaeth« and yet lagloaRir 
cootrived optnlaf load 
aoRtrad e sraeO prefR isr 
bis sida oa tbe deoL Obaarve 
thet bad he beee poriDltled 
to play the haad «t Mx dU> 
monda, North nnat leed A 
beart or alee WeM werid 
heve entergid wtth 18 Irkke 
00 tbe deai.

8<NRh opesed with one 
epoda and Waot evarealM 
wtth two diemoade. North 
lackod the valeee te moka a 
freo bid aed leal-who had 
enoufh ta opea the bkkHaf 
Mmatlf laelBdtBf a Ot for 
pertnor’a euR and a stopper 
in spadee. choee to tiy the 
abortar roed te geme bj. 
jumping direeUy to threo no 
trump.

Soofli wee retectent to de- 
fend oa the deal tnawnach 
m  there wee e good chance 
ior hie aide te acora offon- 
eively IT North beM e fit for 
oRher mejor euH so bt btd 
four heerts.

Now it was Weit’s tm . 
He raeioned thet partatr’e 
jump wee baee4 *4 Im R  Id 
part oto veluee ito the ndeora 
aed with e unbeL
«ooed boMlag, eomfeting of
II carda ta diamotods aad 
duba, Weat feit thet k was 
■MTdy tektaf ont taeurance 
oa lile pert to earry oa (o 
Ove dUoMMuli.

ARho North hekl a virtual 
jerboreufh, ble hokUng ta 
epedee and heerts tadieated 
thet a secriflee was ta order 

, and, In the cxpectatioe that

Thiscell 
Waet
bad tailed to (Mble the op- 
DOMOls it bram e e^ra* te 
Weat thet hie pactoHr’s val- 
uee wera ceooitotralod ta dle- 
nMitode aad deba rathar than 
the toMjora. He aecordtagly 
peralaled to gix diemotodi.

WhM both Noith and Eeat 
peeaed, R becarae Sooth’s 
tura to mako a deeWoe. Al- 
tbo there was a chaaoe that 
the oppodtioa migfat be off 
two trtake, Wed’s wiUlaf- 
toeoi lo earry on to the Mx 
tavd at uefavorable 
bURy eoodRtaae, 
thet a aubetatotlel 
proAt wee aot ta the offtag. 
Oa the thoory that te re  wee 
mora to be fataed Bsea kwt 
by foing oe. Soetli bid d s 
heerts—reaaoetaf that any 
loaa he might eaflar 
be mlnünal. Eata’e 
eloaed t e  aeettoB.

Bad Wed proeeeded ta t e  
■omel manoar bjr eaotaag 
t e  ace of diamoede firat, 
taora woeld be no atory to 
toU, fOr wtoaa lototh galea 
t e  leed at trkk two, ha baa 
oaly te draw tninipe and 
(ben teke a euceeaifwl fi- 

egalad Eeet’a kli« 
in order to nm off 

wUh 12 trkks.
Walt raeaoeed that ta a 

Jdghly coaspetkive anetioa 
egetaet a two auRar, daeper- 
eto aaeeeurae «Ight wall be 
ta arder. Inasaoch ae he 

vold ta epedee,
■o dotobt ta tola 

t e t  R pertner coold be pot 
ta t e  leed at t e  rpetong 
guB, e apoda retwii woold 
set t e  oontract Tbar* w m  
•  teitoptattoe to lead a dtob 
ta t e  hopa that Red held 
tbe eea, bot evaa R that

there nigbt be acne doobt 
en t e  letter’s part ae to t e  
wtatotag procedure at trick 
two.

Watt dertdtd to arooeed 
ea his eriginal esesmpttoa 
that partner fltted both mi
nors and, ta order to alert 
Red to t e  epedfle defha- 
s i t e  toeeauraa reqoirad. 
Wed eheee to anderieed the 
ace of diamoods at t e  opea- 
tag gun. Red put np t e  
kiA m dU e surpriae at witi- 
nlng the first trick only 
served to diet Mm to the 
feet thet hie partaar wee ia> 
dieattag that oobm vary a»> 
uauai retuni wee required. 
He prompOy led bedt the 
deuce of Aiedeo an 
ruffed to score t e  
trick.

/

■0-^
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Needs Help

3  Jean  Adam s' 
^  T E EN  FO RUM

iifiti' I m KfiMiaai wtiMiHiiivM
DESTROYER; (Q ) My 

pioUier pf^B ishes me in  «(ays 
•iher girts I know aren’t 
p—lnlmd. 1 will give yon

iC B m

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

Adults $1.25 Students N f 
Children 75f 
Rated PGll_ ..

SIEVE
MCQUEB
" ju m .
B0MR>
Ip g I^ ^ cuuk

4TH FANTASTIC WEEK 
Open 12:45 Features
1:M 4:11 7:21 1I:M

T h e ^ -
(äß iilier

Mori—

■€> I n
llim hii

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:45 

DOUBLE FEATURE
TOlh Ciohinr ftnoiH

M ASH
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Mwwociuitc* e s { R ]
fanavison*

AND 2ND FEATURE

20"* Ctoturt-tf PXMMI

b s ^
MMIIMUM*

two examples.
One day Inst year I got

angry at her and slanuMd 
my door. She told my father 
to take the door off. He dhL 
(He does whatever she te ls  
hhn to do.) V

I screamed a t him. She 
came up and took. all my 
tapes and bamed them.

Last B ig h t I was hi my

Greats’ room looking for a 
ok I had left hi there. 

They weren’t hi the' room. 
I dropped a qnaitcr and It 
rolled under the bed. I 
moved the bed to get it. 
While I was deiag it she 
came la and said 1 had 
messed up the bed ami must 
straighten I t  I tried to, but 
Bothing I could do oatiSTied 
her.

For paalsIaneBt, she went 
. to my room and broke aU 
my records. I tried to stop 
her and she threw the 
pieces at m e . When they 
were all brokea, ehe put 
them la a bag and took 
them down:the street and 
staffed them into a storm

..I  try to 'ta lk  to her. She 
says If I win be good she 
won’t break my things. I try 
to be good and I tUak 
I am. I am 15 and do not 
date y e t The only times I 
am not good is when 1 get 
angry at her for ’jreaklBg 
my things. — Victim hi 
Virginia.
(A.) Your mother appears to 

need professional help that you 
and your father cannot give 

her. Talk to blm about getting 
help for her. Show him this 
answer.

Crossword Puzzle
/  /

Acnoss
1 BcMt of burden 
6 Noah's tidest 

10 Hacks
14 Lizard
15 Vahiclo
16 Spanish jar
17 Dummy
19 City lights
20 Goddess of dawn 

• 21 Platform
22 Decadent
24 Useful plant
25 Factual
26 Pub
29 Fresh: compound
33 Opera music
34 S«|*tched
35 AiTeviate
36 Filtirip return
37 Crowded together
38 Ceremonial
39 Ratchet wheel
40 Hotels
41 Economized
42 Evaluates
44 Moist
45 Denrsonstrative 

word
46 Give promise of
47 Moderates
50 Sentimentality
51 Extinct bird
54 Spiritual adviser
55 Very loud
58 Early txplorar
59 Islarsd country

60 Ago
61 Lateral
62 Russians
63 Quickrsess

DOWN
1 Restaurant
2 Exchange 

premium
3 Periodicals, for 

short
4 Large bird
5 Food cupboards
6 Master, in India
7 Shadings
8 Greek letter
9 Calm

10 Accomplice
11 Nautical term
12 Black mark
13 Logical 
18 Deserve
23 Merrinrtent
24 Salad base: 2 w.
25 Bind tightly

26 Florida city
27 Districts
28 Opinions
29 Marriage 

announcement
30 GullibJn
31 Chemical 

compound
32 Full of 

dandelions
34 Belief 
37 Calamity ~
4 1 Sorrow
43 Pronoun
44 Vocable
46 Skeleton
47 "Rock of — "
48 Talipot palm
49 Dasertllke
50 Thickened i
5 1 Rich source
52 Former
53 Elderly
56 AAake haste
57 Famous sleeper

‘Too Late’
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Tommy Tucker Is 
Calling It A Day
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n^A R ABBY: My father
wrote to you at least 12 years 
ago, and you put his letter in 
your column. (You reprinted it 
twice on request.) My father 
had it framed and when we 
brou^it him here last yew to 
live with us, he carried it in 
his hands for fear it might get 
damaged or lost.

When he heard that his letter; 
had been framed and hung in 
the chapel of a cemetery, he 
said, “What a pity it will be 
seen only by those for whom 
it is too late. It would ac
complish more posted on a 
bulletin board in a high school.’’ 

Abby, he made me promise 
that after he died I would write 
and ask you to run it once more. 
He died one week ago today (at 
72), so I hope youu will print it 
once more in memon' of my 
beloved, father. Here it is: 

“ DEAR ABBY: I am the 
most heartbroken person in the 
world. I could always find the 
time to go everywhere else, but 
never time to go visit Mom and 
Dad. They sat at home alone 
and loving me just tbe same. 
It’s too late now to give them 
those few hours of happiness. 
I was too selfish and too busy 
to give. Now when I go to their 
graves and see the green grass 
above them, I wonder if God 
will ever forgive me for the 
heartaches I must h a v e  
caused them when they were 
alive. I pray to God that those 
who still have their parents to 
visit, do so, and show their love 
and respect while there is still 
time, for it’s later than you 
think. TOO LATE"

“Oh, I’m so sorry.’’
1 then whispered to my wife 

that it would cost about $8 to 
have her coat cleaned and I 
was going to suggest to the lady 
that she should pay for the 
cleaning. My wife told me not 
to make a scene, so I kept my 
mouth shut.

We left the theater and that 
was that.

Abby, would 1 have been out 
of line to have asked the lady 
to pay for having my wife’s 
coat cleaned? BEFUDDLED 

DEAR BEFUDDLED: No.
And you wouldn’t have been but 
of line had you asked the 
theater manager to pop for the 
cleaning. (This is a new way to 

butter up’’ customers.)

t4
DEAR ABBY: WhUe my wife 

and I were at the movies last 
evening, a middle-aged woman 
sitting next to my wife spilled 
some popcorn on my wife’s new 
suede coat. The butter stains 
were immediately visible.

I called it to the lady’s at
tention, and all she said was.

DEAR ABBY ; If you can 
stand just one more letter about 
whether to share prize recipes, 
here it is:

I have a number of excellent 
recipes, and I have always 
given them to anyone who 
asked for them. Like you, my 
philosophy was, “ Do I enjoy 
something less because someone 
else enjoys it, too?”

My generosity paid off when 
I lost one of my favorite 
recipes. (It was Spanish rice 
with about 16 ingrédients.) 
simply telephoned a friend to 
whom I had given k, and she 
gave it back to me.

Now, where would I have 
been if I had refused to share! 
my best recipes? HELEN 

DEAR HELEN: Out of luck! 
Good for you. I’m sure mauy 
others (Including this writer) 
have had tbe IdeaUcal ex- 
pertence.

A L B U Q U E R Q U E ,
(AP)—A bulldozer, and possi
bly someone to operate it, may 
be going to Waterflow, N.M., to 
help a Navajo pick and shovel 
coal miner start up his one- 
man mining operation again.

The president of Rodriguez 
Land Development Inc., Ruben 
Rodriguez of Albuquerque, said 
last week he will provide a 
bulldozer to remove 30 feet of 
overburden over a seam of coal 
to allow Clifford George, 65, to 
get the coal without going un
derground.

George's underground coal 
mine was closed by Bureau of 
Mines safety regulations, and 
George said the equipment the 
bureau required to re-open it 
would cost too much money.

P. K. Hurlbut, Navajo Tribe 
minerals supervisor, said last 
week a study of the mine in
dicated that one solution to 
George’s problem would be to 
remove the overburden and 
have an above-ground mine.

Rodriguez said, “All 1 need to 
know is what size dozer he 
needs.’’

“The guy’s problem is end
less unless someone helps him. 
You always see about someone 
else’s problems and sometimes 
you can help out,’’ Rodriguez

WEST LONG BRANCH, N.J. 
(AP) — Tommy Tucker, popu- 

N.M.Ilar band leader during the 
1930s and ’40s, will retire at the 
end of this school year from 

chmg a 
. He is

professor of music and is 68.

full-time teachmg at Monmouth 
College here. He is a.i assciate

LAST DAY
Evenings 7:38 and 9:15
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411 Main Downtown
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Fried Chicken
15 Ass’td. Pieces — 12 Rolls

$ 9 9 9

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

1288 E. 4tk
CALL IN ORDERS 2C7-2778 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. And 

Sun. 2:N And 3:55 
Evenings 7:38 And 9:18

Hannie Cauider 
The first lady gunfighter
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It open till 11:88 p.m.. 
SO bring tbe best deal 

yon caa find and we will 
have a cool deal to 

beat K. 20-2788
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Abortion Laws 
Test Delayed

4

WASHINGTON (AP) — The^ 
Supreme Court Monday put off! 
for another year a judgment on! 
the anti-abortion lawa of Texas 
and Georgia. 1

Evidently cloaely divided, the: 
usticos announced they would' 
loar argument again next term I 

on the question of whether it is| 
unconstitutional for government 
to interfere with women’s con
trol over their own bodies.

At stake are the laws in these 
land other states that restrict 
physicians in performing thera
peutic abortions.

The court also has on its 
docket cases testing abortion 
laws in Maryland, Illinois, 
North Carolina, Louisiana, New 
Jersey, Utah and Mississippi. 
They also remain undecided 
since they are intertwined with 
the Georgia and Texas cases.

Part of the Georgia law waS| 
declared invalid two years ago^ 
^  a district court in Atlanta.! 
The Texas law, meanwhile wasj 
declared invalid by a three- 
judge panel in Dallas. 1

Semi-Annual
Fashiion

She's Loyal 
To Gardeners

Continues
f
r

LONDON (AP) — A 79-year- 
old widow sold her home for 
$206,008—and bought k back a 
couple of weeks later for $¿3,- 
600 because “I heard the six 
gardeners might have to go”  

Mrs. Dorothy Pierson’s mock- 
Tudor mansion stands on 25 
acres iraar Ipswich. There are 
landscapnd gardens, a tree- 
lined (frive and a swimming 
pool.

Mrs. Pierson said, “My gar
deners worked tremendously 
hard to make Bie grounds 
beautiful. I wouldn’t like them 
to lose their jobs through any 
action of mine.’’

The bouse, with 4 bedrooms 
and six bathrooms, is too Mg to 
Ive in alone, so Mrs. Piernon 
)Ians to build a bungalow fm* 
lerself in those lovely gardens. 
She still hopes to sell the house.
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DRAMMEN, Norway (AP) — 
Crown Prince Harald’s 4-year 
old favorite cow, Fiola, won 
first prize at the country show, 
scoring 129.5 points here.

The 35-year-oM heir to 
Norwegian throne has a 
acre farm v at his 
“ skkugum,’’ \lG miles west of 
Oslo. \

The crown prince was unable 
to attend the show beca 
took part in pre-Olympic , —  
ing qualifications at Kiel, W ip  
(iermany.
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